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The present route of the Bankhead 
Highway from Colorado east to the 
Mitchell-Nolan county line will not 
be changed in case the bond issue to 
be voted upon March 22nd is auth
orised and the proposed concrete 
topping if put down, according to F. 
F. DuBose, assistant State bridge 
engineer. DuBose stated here Tues
day morning that designation of 
routes for all highways to be improv
ed with federal aid were under super
vision of the Federal Bureau of Pub
lic Roads and that the engineer of 
this department who recently visited 
Sweetwater and Colorado had defi. 
nitely stated there was no reason for 
chnngring the present route of the 
highway.

“The bureau engineer has directed 
John Focht, engineer in charge of 
highway construction in Nolan coun
ty to draw his plans for improving 
the Bankhead Highway between Ros- 
coe and the Noian-Mitchell county 
line' over the rresent route and he 
has no authority to alter this plan. 
Focht stated Monday that he was 
drawing his plans and compiling esti
mates to improve the highway over 
the presetnt designated route, and 
thia bring true the highway will 
enter Mitchell county exactly as it 
does now and there certainly could be 
no consistency in making s change in 
the route between the county line 
and Lorain«.

“Nolan county expects to adver
tise for bids about June 1,“ DuBose 

,stated, “and the bida will apecify im
provement of the Bankhead H ig h ly  
over the prMcnt route ediA *4f^dhe 
MHchell-Nolan county line. This be
ing true, it is certain that the high
way will follow the present route 
through Loraine and north of the 
Texas and Pacific into Colorado.” 
DuBoae snggested that any citisen 
who might be in doubt as fb this plan 
could ascertain the facts by com
municating with Mr. Focht at Sweet
water. It should be remembered that 
the county engineer of Nolan coun
ty has no Jurisdiction over any high
way improvement in that county and 
that Focht is the only authorative 
source from which to obtain con
crete information.

Recently fear was expressed by 
some citizens of the east end of the 
county that the State and Federal 
engineers might change the present 
route of the highway to detour north 
of Loraine. Federal and State engi
neers who recently mad* a trip of 
inspection over the highway from 
Abilene to Colorado, however, stated 
definitely there would be no change 
authorised in Mitchell county esst 
of Colorado.

Tbat the State Highway Depart
ment will atay out of politics and 
that there need be no fear of any 
change in designation of present 
highways or change in routing, oth«r 
than thost gX {pcsl nature to avoid 
«nrtkde crossings, etc., is evidenced iq , 
the two folloorinf buiUtlna from the 
State Highway ac|>àrtment, signed 
by R. M, Hubbard, chairman, 
r iThb highway commission at its 
February meeting decided that no 
future changes or new désignât’''»'* 
would be made in the designated 
system of State highways. The pres
ent system as now designated has

(Continued on page 7)
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COLOROOO GIVEN LOWER
KEY RATE ON INSURANCE

(■r I
Credits for good fir« r«cords for 

\  the pa«t three years w ye allowed 
Colorado and IM .otbM  towns and 
citiaa of Texas by the State Fire 
Insurance Commission at Austin 
Tuesday. Th«se credit« apply on all 
fir« huorance polkiea written on and 
after Uareh 1, 1924, and extended to 
Feb. 28, 1925, and only cover prop
erty located within tb« corporate 
Kaatta of the town« affected.

Colorado waa given the maximum 
credit of fifteen per cent on the final 
rate of inearanee, and 71 other toon» 
and eitiea of tho State rocohrod a 
Hko credit. Nine were gteoa 12 per 
cent, 11 fHron » per cent, 7 given 
« per cent aad 7 «luo glvoa < per eoitt, 
Roecoe wae the only town in thia 
pert of the Btete to roeeivo tlte eoila 
myij[e«uMi m d t r  aa ^vep to Caiacado.

The ladies night banquet of the 
Colorado Lionj Club, sche<lulod to 
have been held Friday night of last
week and tenatively postponed until . ..  . . .  . . .  . . . . .
Friday of this week on account of i 801 Walnut street, was the shivered the first few days of this
absence of several members from the ' * beautiful reception Mon- week under a snow blanket ranging
city, was again placed in the future I ’""bes in

1
The home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Colorado and all of West Texas

day. Because of the fact that the I their  ̂afternoon and came in large flurries
president and other active members J Mes-, throughout the night. The snow at
of the club would be out of the city 
today, plans to observe the occasion 
this evening were annulled. It was 
not determined when the banquet will 
be held.

The principal speaker Friday was 
J. B. McClung, assistant, supervisor 
rural school division, Department of 
Education, who hud just completed a 
tour of inspection to 26 rural schools 
in this county. McClung advocated 
legislation favoring more financial 
aid to the public school system of 
Texas, in that the declaration wrote 
into the Texas constitution in 1836, 
pledging six months of free school 
to every child be realized.

Rev. J. K. I.awlis, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, a guest of 
the club, County Judge J. C. Hall, 
R. L. Farmer, J. L. Doss and Col C. 
M. Adnnis were others to deliver ad
dresses. Some of the speakers touch
ed upon the proporsed road bond is
sue to be voted upon March 22 and 
urged that members of the club work 
actively to carry the issue.

Col Adams gave an interesting 
report of the district Lions Club con
vention in Fort Worth Tuesday of 
last week, which he attended as a 
delegate from the Colorado organi
zation.

 ̂ snow
dames. S. O. Wulfjen and E. H. Winn | Colorado covered the ground about 
were hostesses and the guests were one inch and grew heavier west along 
immediate and life long friends of | the Texas & Pacific. At We.sthrook, 
the Wulfjen family—among the ten miles west of Colorado, the snow 
pioneers of Colorado. | blanket was deeper than here, and at

Guests were received into the Big Spring, fotry-lwo miles west, 
home by Mrs. FIdgar Majors, a.ssisted ¡double the amount of snow rogister- 
by Mrs. W. P. Fidwards, Mrs. Jesse | rd here fell.
Pidgeon presided at a golden tied | Because of the driving wind from 
wedding bell register, in which each ! the north and ea.st which accompani- 
guest subscribed their name. Mrs. j ed the snow storm, heavy snow
Chester Jones received the guests at 
head of the receiving line and 
introduced them to the bride and 
groom of fifty years ago, .Mr. and 
Mr.*. J. D. Wulfjen, Mr. and Mrs. 
I). N. Arnett, Sr., life long friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wufijen, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. Ü. Wulfjen, Mr. Bert Wulfjen, 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Wulfjen and Mr.’ 
and .Mrs. FI. H. Winn. Mrs. Ina Wallis 
a daughter of Tucson, Arizona, was 
unable to be present.

The ladies of the receiving line 
were becomingly attired in black 
satin and lace. The bride carried an 
arm boupuet of pink roses. Ths 
daughters of the house, Mesdames E. 
H. Winn and S. O. Wulfjen, wore be
coming bandeaux of golden flowers. 
The attractive Wulfjen home was 
tastefully decorated with wedding 
bells suspended on golden cords, and 
golden tulips and candles in goldea 
candle sticks.

After arrival of all the guests and 
they had filed one by one along the 
receiving line to offer congratula
tions to the honorées, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wulfjen and their children, and an 
inspection of the many beautiful 
gifts had been completed, Mrs. S. O. 
Wulfjen introtluced Mrs. M. Carter, 
who gave a toast to the bride; Mrs. 
F. E. McKenzie, who gave a toast 
to the pioneers; Mrs. D. N. Arnett, 
Sr., who gave a toast to the old 
friends; Mrs. Fldgar Majors, who 
toasted the bride an<F>irroom; Mrs. 
Sherwin, who ?ead a wJuyriful little 
poem, entitled, “Crowned,” ffT»̂ _̂ cv. 
J. M. .Shufford, who sang an appro
priate ode.

The honor guests were then vis
ibly caused to look back into the 
years of their married life as the 
guests crowded about the piano and 
with M'rs. J. A. Sadler playing, sang 
several of the old time songs, the 
most impressive of which, perhaps.

drift.-', I'unging from a few inches to 
several feet in depth, were to be 
noted. The cold weather prevailing 
kept the snow from melting and the.se 
banks wi re in evidence several ilays.
.Monday morning the temperature 
dropped to 23, with a slight advance 
toward the freezing point as the »lay 
wore away. Munilay night was even 
colder, registering 20 alx've at an 
early hour Tuesday. The ciou<ls gave 
away to sunshine, however, during 
the day Tuesday and by nightfall 
much of the snow which had covered 
the ground had disappeared.

The Texas & I’acific reported snow 
from Sierra Blanca to Dallas, with 
heavy drifts in a number of cuts in 
West Texas. The storm, however, was 
not as severe as the one along the 
Texas A Pacific in December, when 
traffic was tied up for several hours, 
and trains were running near sched
ule Monday and Tuesday. The largest 
snow fall was reported along the 
Pecos river from Peco* to Roswell, 
west of ('otorado, and in the vicinity 
of Bruwnwood to the Southeast.

The snow will be of great benefit 
to the farming interests of the coun
ty adding furth«-r to the excellent 
prospects for another good crop pro
duction throughout the Colorado ter
ritory. A large number of farmers Miss Heli-n Higgins <if Austin, 
had complcte«l plowing their land in , State homi' »lemonstration agent, sc- 
prepnration for spring planting, and companied by Miss^iClen Swift, dls. 

i others were well toward completion agent, sp«Tit F rhiay in (.olora»l»i
of this work when the .snow came. conference with Misii Irma Scaly,
The cold snap and general f r e e z e - n p  ‘’"“'dy agent, regarding the work in 
throughout the country will do much , Mitchidl ( ounty. Plans for the year

OFFICE CITY MARSHAL 
' ABOLISHED BY COUNCIL

The office »)f city marshal was' 
abolish»'»! under iirovi.sion.s of an 
ordinance pa.ssed by the city council 
Monday afterno»>n an»l in its place 
the office of »-hief of police insti-, 
tuted. The ordinance »»rovides that I

hv .  D-IJ'-Plh. !><•««.■ '«Ilinit Sun,l., «'fi;-- «l>«U bwom. .n„ull.,l I,,..;by II vote of the club members r r i - ' ... , ■ .s • - • . . . . . . .  niodint€*lv but becHUse thitt the nreji'-1
ent incumbent, T, A. Hickman, holds 
the place fhr»iugh election there can j 
be no vacancy declared until April 
I, when the tenue in office of the 
city marshal expires.

Acting Mayor Joe H. Smoot, who 
presided at the session M<>n»lay after
noon when the ordinance was finally 
passed, stated Tues»lay that the city 
was nf.^^e belief that the office of 
city marshal should not be elective 
any more than that of night watch
man or of public school supcrhiten- 
»lent. It is un»lerst»>»i»l that the change 
authorized in the ordinance has been 
contemplated by th«> city for s»>tne 
time

Whether the city contemplates any 
»•hang»- in the office iimler the new 
appointive ruling is not known. T. A. 
liickniMii, at present holding the of
fice of marshal, recently annuunceil 
his candidacy fur re-election in the i 
muni»'ipal election Tuesday, April i,! 
and it WHS understood that one or i 
two »ithers would aspire fur the 
place.

Passage of the act annulling the 
berth of city marshal and creating 
the appointive job of chief of police 
instead waa the only business passe»! 
by the council at the meeting Mon
day. Among the important work 
pending for the March session is pfs- 
si^e of an ordinance regulating beg
ging within the corporate limits of 
the city, ('ity Manager L. A. ('ostin 
stated recently that such an ordi
nance was being prepared by the city 
attorney and would no doubt pass for 
adoption.

to lessen depredations from Insects 
later during the year.

Cattlemen -of the C»dora»lo terri
tory report small losses from the 
semi-blizzar»l weather. Range cattle 
were fat and owing to the fact the 
flurry laste«! but a few days, they 
w»’uthf red the storm in good shape. 
F'armers are now optimistic over

COLORADO MUSIC LOVERS
CHARMED BY PADERWSKI

Some fifteen or twenty of music 
luvers went down to Abilene last Sat
urday to hear the great Paderewski.
Those who attended from Colorado 
were:

R. P. Price and family, Mr. Skeet 
Hamilton, Miss Nash, Jimmie Joyce,
Dr. Root, Maxine Root, Mrs. H. B.
Broaddus, Cly Broaddu.s, Miss Mary 
Broaddu.s, Miss Lawson, Miss Hun- 
ton. Miss Way, Mtss Isla Dorn, Mrs.
Claud Hooks, Key Hooks, Mrs. R.
B. Terrell, Miss Mary Terrell, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Simpson, .Mrs. Pearl Shannon,
Mrs. Jim Greene, Mr. and Mrs.
Cramer, Bro. Chase, .Mrs. C. M.
Adams, Miss .Marion Adams, Mis.-»
Louis Hardib'on, Marian Hardi
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss, Sr.,
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Do.-ts, Jr., Mrs.
John Doss, Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. John
son, Misses Ruth and Katy Buchan
an, Mrs. Oscar Majors and Mrs. FI.
A. Barcroft, Leonard Orenski, and 
Mr. Norris.

The Record man asked quite a 
number of the above, what they 
thought of the entertainment and 
here is about the gist of their ex
pression : ^

Hegrlflg Faderewski one absolute
ly forgets the limitations of the 
piano—with his superb artistry he 
makes it a thing of glowing intimacy.
Those who had heard him before 
were prepared for the tremendous 
program which he gave. To those 
hearing him for the first time it 
seemed inconceivable that a mere 
human could achieve such mastery 
over an instrument.

He held his audience in the rarest 
moments of silence I have ever 
known. He was heard with fervent 
enthusiasm from the time he gave 
the opening number, and he went 
through from triumph to triumph.
Critic« have always said that Padsre- i
wski is the possessor of M exalted j coupon book to be sold had cold Sunday and Monday, operations

STATE DEMONSTRATION ACT. 
VISITS COLORADO FRIDAY

were woik»'<l «lut at this m»'»'ting.
I The offii'ial* wi-re profiJMe in their 
praim- of the work being a»:rompli*h- 
ed ill this county umler *upervi«ion 
of Mins .Sealy. The work of the agi-nt, 

’ especially in woman's and girl’s club 
organizations, was found to be sd- 
viiiice»! iM’yoiid the average.

 ̂ This was the first visit of .Miss
was “When You and 1 Were Young,
Maggie,” and "Silver Threads Among "«P  t*»'" territoVy this season,
the Gold” freeze will retard fruitation in

The guests were then escorted into 1 * o  a date considerably later 
the dining room where from a b e a u - ¡than would have be.n the case had 
tifully appointed table little Misses *»“‘1 weather dominated without
Mildred Martin, Alice Blanks, Laura 
Bell Brennan4 and Erqgttine Jones.

prospects for an unu»uully large fruit Higgins to Colorado since the home
d'-.inonstration work was inaugurated 
here in August, 1922. Miss Swift 
stated she would return to Colorado 
for the fair in September to act as 
judge ill the clothing and other en
tries of dub members.interruption until spring, and the be- 

li«l that blooms will not begin to
attired in dainty white frocks with i-PP*" «"»‘1/ - n g e r  of damage from 
golden sashes and hair ribbons served j * P** *
a refreshment course of white wed- ! , , ,  ... . _
ding cake and golden slippers of i c e S e r v ic e  of the public utilities com- 
cream. The plate favors were white Colorado experienced small
bells, tied with gold, bearing in gold difficulty ffP*" • 
the dates, “ 1874-1924.” | ^ong distance telephone service over

Mr. Wulfjen is a nativ« of Arkan- »h® Southw.stern Bell Telephone 
sas, having been born in J o h n s o n  Company to Fort Worth and Dallas

was crippled for a time Monday 
morning on account of lines being 
out east of Ablleno. The Western 
Union had similar trobule, but soon 
established connection with Dallas

(Continued on page 7)
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WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY 
BUYS FIRST COUPON BOOK

J. H. Greeneraii'ecting tb« drive 1 Worth by way of Amarillo.

LIONS ROAR APPROVAL
OF LADY'S HOSPITALITY

A roar of unusual magnituile, as 
the expression singer« appreciation, 
was sounded at the local LjOns Club 
jungle here Friday at noon when Col, 
C. M. Adams,"president, announced 
that the members wsr« to be furnish
ed a box of elgarfi, with compliments 
of Miss “L. B.” Elliott, 48-hour-old 
daughter of L. B. Elliott, member 
of the den. The cigars were enjoyed 
•nd ««veral members were profuse 
in expressions of appreciation shown

type of personality» He not only 
play« his chosen instrument superb
ly, but at the same time sweeps the 
hearts of his aoditot« with a sympa
thetic influence that is «11 powerful.

Thk Polish genius rsveaU the 
•ubtle beauties of the composers 
whom he interprets. He speak« with 
tenderness; with romanticism; wHh 
brilliancy; with thunderoua applause 
—os each may b« reqnirod. His play
ing wns so noticeably distingtiiahed 
by ths wondarfal teehniqu« srMeh 
has wada his noms s honsriiaid ward 
mmeng pienlsts In tb« mm» master- 
fvl rnmmét' for srbieb b* bns oo loag 
b««n wwli fbaod hii heavy «ííoete

them by the young Miss,
to rsiss funds to finance the pro-' FIELD OPERATIONS Little Miss "Ocls" Lambeth, not
posed trip of the Colorado Booster | RESUMFO AFTER STORM to be outdone in hospitality by Miss
Band to Yellowstone National Park i ------  Elliott, has tent word that she will
next Summer, sUted Monday that As a result of the snow and bitter | remember the Lions this week, A

few weeks ago the dub was presented 
a box of cigars with compliments 
of Miss "Stewart" Ckmper.

j been contracted by the Whipkey in the MMichell County oil field were 
Printing Company, publishers of the  ̂practically at a standstill for 48 
Record. A check in payment of the ' hour« WKh the break in temperature 
book was issued and will be delivered Tuesday and gradual warmer weath- 
as soon as the coupons are received j sr, (he California Company, the 
from the pross. Sloan intereet« and email operators

The trip is assured, according to were again resuming acthrities. But
Greenc, srho eteted that a larga ma
jority of tbe larga boainees eoneeilsB 
of ih« city wore enthnaiaaticaily 
porting thè drive. Tbe coopono, wWch 
will repreeoat fhre por cent of pur- 
ebeeee or caoh paid en aceoasCi not 
later thsa tb« tenth ef tbe nionth, 
wfll b« aeee|4«d in li«« «f cadi to 
that mmomA by «Il boolaeaa mm co

la tha firn.

little difficulty was experienced from 
"moddy roads during tbo thaw. Some 
lose and delay woe reported from 
buret water pipes in the field. 

...............a
Jno. Holt returned Wednesday 

from Moahvillo, Atk., whore 1» hod 
gone to ba with bis father, T. M. 
Holt, who w«« strioeuly BL Mr. Holt 
reporte bio fothar tteprerfait.

SMOOT NOT CANDIDATE
RE-ELECTION ON COUNCIL

Joo H. Smoot, membor of tho city 
council whose term in office is to 
expire April 1, sUted Tuesday tbat 
be would not be s  candidate to aao- 
eood hinwclf la offieo. Smoot, H will 
bo remembered, was not a candidate 
lor the aldermoalc berth two yaon 
ago, but aevertl»«l««i was oloetod by 
•ne of the larged votes rccelvod by 
any candidate in tho ■«nkip«l eloe. 
tteu.

Permanent organiz'ation ' of thO 
Mitchell County F’air Association woo 
perfected Tuesday night at the an
nual business meeting held at tho 
Pullman Cafe and $2,776.00 of tho 
proposed eapitalization of $10,000,00 
waa subscribed by those atCendinr 
the meeting. It was one of the most 
enthusiastic banquets ever recalledf 
in Colorado, the forty citizens atend- 
ing uniting in praising the value of 
a county fair and pleading their full 
moral and financial support to tho 
organization.

The meeting was presided over by 
Col. C. M. Adams as toastmaster.' 
Representatives of Ixiraine, Valley 
View, Buford and Westbrook were in 
attendance in addition to the num
ber fr<iin Colorado, MesUaniez Jaa. 
T. Johnson, J. G. Merritt, Harry 
Landers, Sr., F\ FI. McKenzie and 
Miss Irma Sealy, hoiVie demonstration 
agent, wer»’ the ladies to attend and 
I’liih of th»-Hc took an activ»' part in 
all business ruining up.

After calling the meeting to order, 
the chair appointed a nominating 
romniittee, composed of FI. C. Dan
ner, Westbrook; Judge C. H. Flarnest, 
Colorado; Joe R. Johnson, Valley 
View; James Bndine of Buford and 
J. J. Hidens of I^oraine, Their recom- 
meiidati»>n for officers and directors 
for the ensuing year was unanimous, 
ly adopted, as follows:

President, F. E. McKeniie, Colo
rado; first vice president, F'red 
Brown, I.,oraine; second vice presi- 
deiit^ FI C. Danner, Westbrook; sec
retary-treasurer, W. 8 . Cooper, Col* 
orado, and S. H. Hart, J. J. Ridene,
A. F’. King, J. H. Greene, C. M. 
Adams, W. C. Berry, Mm, Joe R. 
Johnson, K. A. Hood, A. E. Maddin, 
Claud Hooka, G. A. Brown, Mrs. S. 
I). Donnahoo, Mrs. Hattie Berry, E.
B. Gregson, .Mrs. Harry Ijindem, Sr., 
H. A. Hates, W. D. .McAdnms, di
rectors.

President McKenzie railed the di
rectorate to meet Thursday after
noon of this week at 2 o'clock at the 
Chamber of Commerce to perfect or
ganization, and inaugurate a defi
nite campaign for placing the re- 
mainiler of stock subocriptiona. Tho 
meeting was in eesaiun at the time 
of going to press. It is probable that 
the organization will authorize pur
chase of a fair .̂ te at this m» <>ting. 
two or three of which are being con
sidered. It is planned to purchai e not 
liss than twenty five acres and prob
ably as much a - forty and b«gin erec
tion of permanent improvementa on 
the same.

Tho.se subsrribing stock Tuesday 
night were as follows;

C. M. Adams, C. H. Earnest, Che- 
mali A Jebor, J. M. Thomas, J. H. 
Greene, F’, FI. Mi'K<-nzic, R. P. Price, 
O. I.amb«th, and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
T. Johnson, $260.00 each; Cbero- 
Cola Bottling Company, W. L. Doss, 
S. H. Hart and Palace Theatfe, $100 
each; Claud Hooka and J. J. R idena, 
$60.00 each and Roy F'armer, $25, 
making a total of $2,725. _ ,

î iiw Qi n̂ ws——w aw ^ ^
EL PASO PUBLISHER IS *

PLEASED WITH COLORADO
Chas. R. Rollinson, president and 

manager of The Commercial Review, 
published at El Paso, spent Tbors- 
day in Colorado collecting data for 
an article on the development of 
Colorado to appear in an early num
ber of hie publication. Rollmeon ob
tained photographs of oome of thw 
interesting placaa in the city which 
arc to be reproduced In eonnoction» 
with the article.

The Journalist was keenly impreno- 
ed with Colorado and of tbe advaienr- 
ment to be found thronghoat fSm 
city. He stated that general buefiwea 
conditions bare were above par in 
West Texas and expressed tbe belief 
tbat continued development of the 
oil industry and enlargement of the 
agricultaral, poultry, dairy and hag 
Indootiiee in KltclMlI County fore
told a greater Colorado for tb« ft»*- 
tore. *

S i

J. A. Bodtbr, heeal 
of the Golf 
tV M d ;
he otteadad «

.-Xt ■-..L
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D ollaL i* D a y s  A l l  X l i ^
READ EVERY WORD CAREFULLY THERE IS A SAVING. MAKE YOUR DOLLAR GO AS FAR AS POSSIBLE,

Ladies Vests, 7 .f o r .......... .......................................... .$1 .00
Brauiers, 3 for ........................................................... $1 .00
Ladies Black and Brown Silk Hose ...................$1 .00
Ladies 35c Hose, 4 pair f o r .................................... $1 .00
20 Card Pearl Buttons .............  $1 .00
Mens $1 .50  Dress S h ir ts ..........................................$1 .00
Three 50c Ties f o r .......................  $1 .00
Two pair 75c Sox f o r ...............................................$1 .00

Trade Where ^ u r  Money 
Goes Farinfyè

SECRETARY STATE HIGHWAY 
DEPT. MAKES CORRECTION

(By V, D. FUGLER) 
Secretary State Highway Deparment.

The following editorial appeared 
in one of our daily newspapers. The 
author of the editorial from all ap- 

irances was very sincere, but he is 
laboring under a false impression and 
has undertaken to write an editorial 
for bis paper without the fàcts be-, 
fore him. The editorial reads as fol
lows:

G r o v e ' s

Chill Tonic
For Pale.DelicateWomen 
and Children. soc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
' The Record is authorized to an- 
aotince the following names for the 
offices indicated, subject to the 
Democratic primary July 26, 1924:

COUNTY OFFlCESi . 
Fer Ceunir Judgei

PERRY T. BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 

,e U. D. WULFJEN.

Fee County and District Clerki
J. LEE JONES 
W, S. STONEHAM.

For Sheriff and Taa Celloctori
I. W, TERRY

Six yards 25c Gingham............................................ . $1 .00
Four yards ,32  inch Gingham ..................... ......... $1 .00
Three yards 50c M adras.............................  $1 .00
Fhre yards Chaliies f o r ............................................ $1 .00
Two yards 36 inch SiBc P o p lin ............................. $1 .00
$1.50 Parasol for ...................................................... $1 .00
Two yards Ratinette f o r ............................................ $1 .00
Five Sanitol Rugs, 1 8 x 3 6 ,....................   $1 .00
Two 65c Towels f o r ................................................. $1 .00

Two yards of 75c S cr im ......................................... $1 .00
TEN yards of Scrim f o r ........................ ...................$1 .00
Four Lace Curtains for .......... .................................$1 .00
35c Crepe, 4 yards f o r ..............................................$1.00
Seven yards Cotton P la id s...................  ...$1 .00
Eight yards l^own D om estic.......................  l .$ 1 .0 0
Seven yards Bleached D om estic............................. $1 .00
Five yards 36 inch O uting ....................................... $1 .00

J O I M E S  DRY GOODS CO. Trade Where Your Money 
Goes Fartherest ' *

“There are in the State of Texas! way Department proper or the engi- 
now, about 700,000 registered auto- j neering department had only 47 em- 
mobiles. The Highway CommiMion j ployes including the Highway Corn- 
puts the vaerage ta xon thse cars at j mis.Hion, Highway Engineer, division 
$14.70 each, which gives the state an engineers, clerks, stenographers and 
automobile tax to be used for high-1 draftsmen. The total amount paid
way purposes, of an amount in ex
cess of $10,000,000. It is doubtful 
whether $14.70 is a fair average, but 
even though it is, we fiinl a huge

out for salaries during the last fis
cal y<ar was $93,995.00 or less than 
one-fifth of 1 per cent of the total 
cost of State and Federal aid proj-

sum of money attracted to one ceii-! ects completed last year. There were
tral point to be used for one specific 
purpose. Good business and good 
business methods would demand that

4,400 miles of State and Federal aid 
projects and ten bridges on which 
State and Federal aid was used, com-

that money be spent in a business- | pleted last year at a cost of between
like way, and if it were so spent, b u t' 
very few of us who pay it would have 
any reason to complain. However, if 
reports are true, it is taking 100 men 
to handle the highway department’s 
bu.siness and at the low figures of 
$5.00 each per day, we find this tax 
being eaten up in salaries at the

$47,000,000 and $48,000,000. In 
addition to this there were 101 con
tracts awarded involving $ 13,000,- 
287 and there are under construe* 
tion at the present time 1,606 miles 
of road and nine bridges involving 
an estimated cost of $22,681,000. 
The Highway Department paid out

any information any citizen of this 
State desires. Every cent that is ex
pended can be accounted for and ac
curate records are kept of every re
ceipt and every disbursement.

------------ o-------------
ONE DAY WITH RECORD 

READERS.
A. A. Daniel out in the latan com

munity came in Saturday and squar
ed him.self with the Record books.

Lee McGuire from Cuthbert came 
in Monday, knocked the snow off his 
boots and left a $5 bill in the Rec
ord’s box.

A. L. Scott writes to chaqge h is,

PRESIDENT SANDIFER OF
SIMMONS IS IMPROVING

President J. D. Sandefer of Sim
mons College, who underwent an 
operation in a Dallas sanitarium 
Monday, was very much improved, 
it was stated in a telegram receiv
ed in Abilene Tuesday from his son, 
Gilbert Sandefer, who has been with 
his father fur the past several days. 
Dr. Sandefer is resting quitly, it was 
said.

President Sandefer has been ill in 
Dallas for the past three or four 
weeks, having gone there to attend 
the bedside of his brother. Dr. Geo.

rate of $500.00 per day, or at the i
rate of all of $1,500,000 per year, 
to say nothing of other expenses. In

to the ocunties last year nearly $10,-
000,000 in State and Federal aid. 
The salaries paid were less than 1

absence of reliable proof, we per cent of the actual amount paid

t>aper to San Bemto. . . o j .  u j  j u  i i .u  o 1 /-I J r • . • . 1. ' H. Sandefer, who died here week beH. B. and Clyde Lmam out in the ,  , . . _ ._______
Ixine Wolf mountain country came i
in Saturday and got $7 worth o f .

would guess that under the present 
method of doing business the high
way department spends of the $10,- 
000,000 collected all of $2,000,000

out to the counties. The total travel
ing expense of the Highway Depart
ment during the last fiscal year were 
$13,125.00 which includes the travel-

hi salaries, traveling and other ex- ing expense of the Commission, State

Far Tax AssaMori
ROY WARREN

Far Coaaly Allorarjr:
R. H. RATLIFF.

Far CoMBty Traasurrri
OCIE GREEN

(Re-Election)

Fa-* Caaaty CaaaaiissioBer Praat. l i
TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

penses. The $2,000,000 never sees 
the highways of the state and even 
if half of it were put on the roads 
it would do a powerful lot of good. 
We are not criticising the depart
ment. Those in charge of it might be 
doing all they can possibly do and do 
it right, but it does seem that as many 
as 100 employees in one department 
represents quite a lot of help and 
with that many a better showing 
ought to be made. We daresay 26 
competent men could do more and 
better work. We also venture to 
state that a better system than now 
employed could be devised and put 
into operation to the everlasting 
benefit and credit of the State.’’

The author states that it requires 
the services of 100 men to handle the 
Highway Department’s business, 
which at the low estimate of $5.00 
per day, he states would amount to 
$1,500,00 per year. The fact is that 
during the last fiscal year the High-

F«r Couxljr CoBsmissioxer Precixct^ 
N*. 3i

JNO. D. LANE 
(Re-Eslection)

Sick
For Pablic Woigkor Precinct No. 11

TOM TERRY (Re-election),
Headache

For Public Woiffber (At Wottbrook) 
Procinct No. 2i

J. R. OGLESBY.

"I  haT* OMd Black-Draaght 
when needed for the past 25 
y—TB," eejra Mrs. Emma 
Grlmee, of Forbes, Mo. ‘*1 
began taking it for a bad case 
of constipation. I would ^  
constipatM and feel Just mie- 
erable—elnggish, tired, a bad 
taste In my month, . . . and 
soon ray head sronld begin 
hurting and I would have a 
severe sick headache. I don’t 
know Just who started me to 
taking

T h e d fo r d ’s

BUIGK-DRAU6HT
bnt it did thè woih. It Jnst 
eeemed to cleanse thè liver. 
Very soon I (alt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
so easy to take and eas^ 
acting, I began to ose it ia 
timo aisd wouid not have aiek 
headaches.”

Constipation e a n s a s  thè 
STstera to re-absorb poisons 
that Bay cause great pain 
and ranch danger to youi 
h e a lth . Take Thedford's 
Bla^-Draaght. It will stima- 
late thè liver and halp to 
drive ont thè poisons.

Sold by all dealers. Costa 
only eoe oant a dosa,

Highway Engineer and all division 
engineers.

The salaries paid to the registra
tion division of the Highway Depart
ment, which has no more to do with 
the building of roads than the Comp
troller’s Deparment, were $26,660. 
This division keeps an accurate rec
ord of all motor vehicles registered in 
this State. The receipts for 700,000 
motor vehicles are received from the 
tax collector, audited, typed and 
filed in alphabetical numerical and 
engine number files so that when 
either the name, the engine number 
or the license number of a motor ve
hicle is known, a full description can 
be found in a few minutes from the 
records. These duties are imposed 
upon the Highway Department by 
the law and have to do only with 
the collection of license fees. There 
are 19 persona employed regularly 
in this division.

The total operating expense for 
the Highway Department for the last 
fiscal year including salaries, trav
eling expense, stationery, printing of 
receipU, laws, etc., sundry supplies, 
postage, office equipment, repairs, 
telephone and telegraph expense, 
freight automobile maintenance and 
other sundry expense for the engi
neering and registration division was 
only $163,460.50, or less than one- 
third of 1 per cent of the total cost 
of SUte and Federal aid projects 
completed last year, and a little over 
1 4  of the amount actually paid out 
through the Department to the coun
ties for road and bridge construction.

We have heard the statement made 
by misinformed persons that the 
Highway Department spends great 
sums of money traveling all over the 
world. I wonder how far the High
way Commission, the State Highway 
Engineer and the division engineers 
of the State Highway Department, 
who inspect regularly all work car
ried on under the direction of the 
Department, could travel on $13,000 
the entire traveling expense for last 
year, less than the cost of construct
ing one-half mile of concete road.

The total operating expense here
inbefore enumerated would build less 
than four miles of 18 foot concrete 
road. It seems that as a matter of 
fairness to public officials w^o are 
trying conscientiously to do their 
duty, that before a newspaper editor 
or any other citizen for that reason, 
criticises, he should have the facts 
before him and be satisfied as to 
their accuracy. The Highway Depart
ment records are public and the per
sonnel of the Department in charge 
of these records will gladly fumis’i

Record having one sent to M. L  
Andrews at Tucumcari, N. M.

W. C. Hooks is a renewal.
Bill Hunter renews.
C. L  Goode renews.
S. D. Carpenter renews.
Jenkins Hensley changes to West

brook.
Mrs. Gordon changes to New 

Orleans.
New ones last Saturday: J. I.

Shults, Colorado Rt. 1; Jack Walding, 
O. D. Brackman; James E. Davis, 
Colorado Rt. 2, E. S. White; M. J. 
Dawson, Colorado; Mrs. Lon

fore last. A minor operation was per
formed t4ro or three weeks ago. The 
operation performed Monday had 
been postponed in order that he might 
gain greater strength.—Abilene Re
porter.

Distincuitkad Vitiler.

guest on Monday, where she met 
quite a number of the club ladies of 
the town.

What is expected to be one of thp 
most crowded sessions of District 
Court in recent years will get under 
way in Sweetwater next Monday.

Two murder trials are scheduled, 
both on a change of venue. They are 
the Meador case, transferred from 
Barstow and the Hickox case, from 
Rankin. Both have been tried before 
and sent back for retrial from the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.—Sweet
water Reporter.

n  SURE WAV TO 
END BIUOUSNESS

Mrs. F. B. (Aunt Rose) Whipkey 
enjoyed this week a social visit from 
the distinguished visitor, Mrs. Fred 
Robinson, noted writer and club wo
man of Waco. Mrs. Robinson carpe 
to meet some of the leading women 
of the city in the interest of Senator 
Oscar Underwood of Alabama, who 

Kolb, I aspires to the Democratic nomination

Torpid Liver FiHs Body W tt Pei- 
soBs—Pepsina ted Calomel (j«ar- 
aatecd to Retiev« Between Son- 
down and Samp—No Naneea.

Colorado; E. T. Strain, Cuthbert; W. 
C. Farrar, Loraine; Claude Swan, 

! I/oraine; W. R. Morris, Sweetwater.

I for the presidency,
Mrs. Robinson, wife of Fred Robin

son, editor of the Waco Times-Her- 
ald, is herself an able newspaper wo
man. She Is a well-known club wo
man and has held several important 
offices in the Texas Federation and 
is now chairman of one of the stand
ing committees of the State Feder. 
ation. She has long been identified 

and Society columns and we ask the ■ with the “Texas Pen Women,’’ is a 
lady readers of the Record to read > fluent magazine writer, and well 
these articles and report to this pap- j qualified to carry forward the work 
er their opinion of them. The first she has undertaken.

MARY SUCCEEDS ON MAIN ST.
The Record this week begins pub

lishing a series of articles, “Mary 
Succeeds on Main Street,’’ written 
by Laura Miller, a noted pen woman 
These articles will be run in the Club

one appears this week.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than
one year in said Mitchell County, a
copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Y. D. McMurry, deceased, 
The City National Bank of Colorado, 
Tfxas, has filed an application in the 
County Court of Mitchell County, 
on the 23rd day of February, 1924, 
for an order of sale of real estate 
belonging to the estate of said de
ceased, to satisfy a claim of the City 
National Bank of Colorado, Texas, 
against said estate, said claim being 
secured by a Deed of Trust upon the 
real estate described in which said 
application will be heard by said 
Court on the fifth day of May, 1924, 
at the Court House of said County, 
in Colorado, Texas, at which time all 
persons who may be interested in said 
estate are required to appear and 
answer said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be- 
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my band and official seal, 
at Colorado, Texas, this 25th day of 
February, 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.

A true copy, I certify:
1. W. TERRY,

Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas, 
By C. E. Franklin, Deputy. S-15c

She is an old time friend of Mrs. 
F. B. Whipkey and was a dinner

C'lfBKl Is the only mediciae that will 
actually reach the liver, but ordinary 
calomel is so drastic that many have de
prived themselves of itt fine effects be- 
cauae of its harthneaa. This objection 
has been overcome in Pepsi Bated 
Calomel. Many who fonneily could not 
take calomel ore finding a most ac
ceptable remedy in Pepsinsted Caloasal 
because it is Enidiah Calomel (which 
doctors recognise os the standard of 
purity), treated with pepsin and other 
soothing ingredients tnat not only 
stimulate the liver to normal actloa, but 
sweeten the stomach and aid digsMloa. 
Many report that tho nee of Pepsinsted
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Calomel unclogs their Systems of pei- 
sonoos waste, brings back appedte.
canoes dnlliiess to disappear and makes 
them *Teel like newl”

Colorado Drug Co^ and all reliable 
druggists recommena and gnarenlae 
Pepainaied Calomel te briag relief be
tween sundown and sannp nr yew 
m oi^ refunded. Try h—we geateMm 
yottll feel batter lomermw. (Affv.)

Get 
Power

This 
Thrill

A big, virile engine to send you 
rreeping uphill— big, sure brakes 
to ease you dow nh ill— patented 
Triplex Springs to melt the bumps
away! One hour's drive is fifty
minutes more than are needed to 
open youreyestothebiggerOverland 
power, sturdier construction and 
greater comfort. Champion $695; 
Sedan $795* L o. b. Toledo.

E .R  WINN 
CeJorado, Texas

$A I’i'
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L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
M n. 0«M  la alaa aatW riaad U  racaUa aad tacaipt ta r ail a a taer tpUaaa 

(ar Tka Catarada Baeard aad ta  traaaaet all atkar baalnaaa fertka Wklpkaf 
M a tla c  O aspaap la l,aralaa aad rletaltp. Baa bar aad taka paar Caiwtp papar

LORAINE- XX
A literary entertainment was im

mensely enjoyed at the school audi. 
torium Thursday night, Feb. 21, when 
Thomas Elmore Lucey appeared un
der the auspices of the parent-teach
ers club, in his various impersona
tions, stories and songs. Mr. Lucey’s 
complete character change on the 
stage were exceedingly clever and 
the cause of. wonderment. A neat 
sum of 114,80 was realized for the 
school library. Inclemency of the 
weather Friday resulted in the de
cision of postponing Arbor Day pro
gram indefinitely.

Mrs. M. Zellner who has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. F. R. Seger, 
past week left for her home at Ala
mogordo, New Mexico, Tuesday.

R oi^e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Baker left 
i for Weatherford Tuesday to v isit; 
'a t  Ft. Worth. i

Rev. H. W. Hanks leaves Thurs
day afternoon for Sweetwater,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin were in 
from Longfellow purchasing furni
ture Monday.

Mr. T. J. Newton, son Bruce and 
daughter. Miss Bernice and Mr. §nd 
Mrs. Jim Martin visited relatives at 
Midland Sunday,

O. Lambeth of Colorado 
business visitor Friday.

was a

Mrs. E. E. Rice returned from 
Dallas business trip Saturday.

Mrs. M. A. Hanks of Nolan is visit
ing her son. Rev. Hanks ai^d family 
this week.

Mr. Claborn Jones of Longview 
spent Wednesday night with his sis
ter, Mrs, G. A. Hutchins, leaving 
Thursday mpming for Stanton to 
visit his parents.

Mr. Mahon Compton of Valley 
View and Miss Lynn Shepher4 of 
Pleasant Hill were married at Sweet
water Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 
20th. Mr. and Mrs. Compton are 
well known here and have many 
friends who join in wishing them a 
full measure of success and happi
ness. The couple will reside at Valley 
View.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morgan of 
Colorado were Thursday afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs.' H.’C. Grif
fith.

a Washington party. House decora
tions were red, white and blue. Be
fore the games America led by Mrs. 
W. W. Rowland was sung. Paper and 
pencils were passed to each who were 
reiiuested to name the ex-Presidents. 
Mrs. W. L. Hester, winning the hon
or of being able to name the most of 
them. In the “Washington Pie” con
test a hunt was made for cut out 
letters spelling Washington ^nd 
verses of poetry were written and 
read. Next was a parade to show off 
costumes. Mrs. Jno. Coffee was voted 
queen of the afternoon for the most 
appropriate costume. When every
one bowed courtesy, the queen pre
sented each with small U. S. Flags. 
Refreshments of cherry pie, whipped 
cream and coffee was passed to the 
guests, dressed in Colonial costumes 
numbering about 18. On departing 
the hostess was bowed courtesy and 
claimed to be “the best ever.”

Mr. Lewis Williams reported to 
be quite sick with measles at this 
writing.

Mrs. Howard Rogers of Cuthbert 
died night *of Feb. 21st with pneu
monia following measles. Mrs. Rog
ers was a sister of Mrs. H. W. Hanks.

Suda Ruth, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Crownover has been 
real sick with measles this week, but 
at press-nt reported beter.

Miss Swan Farrar was home from 
Coahoma last of the week.

Mrs. J. F. Drennan was in from 
Hermleigh shopping Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. I. J. Pierce visited last of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Hnmer Rich- 
aids of Baumann.

Miss Elon McDonald left Thurs
day night for Westbrook returning 
Sunday,

G. A. Hutchins was a Roscoe visi
tor Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips visited in

Mrs. Pearl Bennett and Mrs. J, T. 
Ledbetter were Sweetwater visitors 
Tue.sday afternoon. ^

Mrs. T, J. Newton left Thursday 
for Midland where she went on ac
count of sickness in the home of her 
son, Horace and family.

News comes from Mr. J. N. Porter 
at Abilene that he is doing nicely 
since having his foot operated on 
Monday week.

Mrs. J, \V. Pool came in from 
Abilene Sunday night to be at the 
bedside of Mrs. B. L. Templeton.

Ladies of Loraine and vicinity are 
invited to inspect the new high grade 
millinery carried by Mrs. W. E. Reid 
at Burns’ store at Colorado. Mrs. 
sends word that .she can please any
one. .She has a fine tine of Madge' 
Evan» hats for little ladies. Lady 
Frances hats for women and misses.

Little Francis Bennett is reported 
on the sick list with flu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin. Mrs. 
W. L. Edmondson and daughter, Miss 
Matde, .Mrs. Charlie Coffee and Rob
ert' Hendrick, Dr. T. A. aMrtin and 
family returned Sunday from Abi
lene where they heard Paderewski, 
world famed musician.

U.p.Thrifty âys-

i: m
S b a n c  Nx/all 

may lock 5peed, 
but it Kq j 

s l a y i n g  c ju a litie ^ ^ i

Mrs. A. Phillips entertained at her 
home Friday from 3 to 5 p. m. with

Investm ents
If you want any thing in City Property, Oil Leases, 
or Royalties, look me up. I have it.

J. L. H art
O m C E A T C m rH A L L

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Smiley return- 
from Artesia, N. M. Saturday where 
they visited their son, J. W., who 
returned home with them.

Mr. C. F. Glass spent the week-end 
home from Lubbock returning there! 
Sunday. Mr. Glass has accepted a I 

j position as traveling salesman fo r . 
I C. C. Hornsby Machine and Supply i 
I Co. Mr. C. J, Martin will continue 
I m charge of the (>las.< grocery store.
' Mrs. Sam McKee was here from 
1 Jacksonville Monday night visiting 
I .Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Erwin who have 
been suffering from an attack of 
bronchitis, both Mr. Erwin ami his 

, wjfe are better at this writing. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crownover are 
moving in from Barnett to the rooms I 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. McClure. : 
Mr. and Mrs. McClure are on a trip to 
California for the benefit of Mrs. 
McClure's health. j

J. I). .Norman and .Miss Opal Jar- 
ratt were Sweetwater visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Marion Mahon is expected 
home from the Sanitraiuin at Sweet
water soon.

II • I Si 0 —• —
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. Coffee were Col

orado visitors Tuesday aftenioon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coffee, Mes- 

dames W. H. Hurd und.Jes.sie Smiley 
and Wilbur Coffee visited with 
friends at ^Sweetwater Friday.

Speeial turkey dinner at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffee Sun. 
day was enjoyed by the presence of 
all their children and grandchildren 
Mrs. W. H. Hurd being an invited 
guest.

Fn»nk Crownover leaves this wec'k 
for Westbrook where he has em
ployment.

Born to Mr. and M'rs. Wallace Per- ' 
ry, Monday, the 2.'')th, a girl.

Born to .Mr, and Mrs. Koen, west 
of town, Monday, the 2.0th, a girl.

Wijina, daughti r of Mr. and Mrs. 
(i. H. Manley, Is on the sick list with 
measles this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. (}. I). Foster, Mrs. 
J. R. Holt and mother, Mrs. Nail of 
Colorado attended services here at 
the Christian church Sunday, •

Mrs. E. P. Kuck is reported sick 
with flu this week.

Sick folks at the Claude Swan 
home are reported able to be up this 
week.

your

W. A. Hicks was here from Brown
lee, last week and purchased a new 
Dodge touring car.

Mr. Jeff Davis, accompanied hit 
I mother home to Sterling City Sun- 
¡day and remained over for a few
I '

Last year 350,000 buyers 
waited for delivery.

LORAINE MASONS AN-
NOUNCE STATED MEETING

I All Masons are requested to be 
present Saturday night, Feb. 23rd, 
thia being our stated meeting. There 
is soma very important busineas to 
be attended to, among which ia the 
question of moving the time of our 
stated meeting up to Thursday night.

We earnestly ask all Master Mas
ons to come out and vote as they 
think best.

We have decided it best not to have 
the open meeting Friday night, the 
22nd. But will have a number of talks 
in memory of one of our Grand 
Masters, Geo. Washington, .Saturday 
night. Will serve refreshments. All 
Masons are cordially invited to come 
and be out with us.—Grand Master.

WOMEN GIVE OUT

Housework is hard enough when 
healthy. Every Colorado woman who 
is having backache, blue and nervous 
spells, dizzy headaclV^s and kidney or 
bladder troublea, should be glad to 
heed this Colorado woman’s exper
ience :

Mrs. W, M. Cooper, Concho St., 
says: “1 suffered a great deal with 
severe pains across the small of my 
back. I could hardly get out of bed 
in the morning, as my back felt like 
broken and it waa sore and lams. I 
regular action of my kidneys. I read 
about Doan’s Pills, so I got 
s box at Ths Drug stors and their 
uss removed ths pains in mjr back 
snd regulated mjr kidneys. I felt 
like s  different person.”

60s, at all dealers. Fostar-Milhum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
would get so dizzy, everything would 
turn black before n e  and 1 would 
have to grab on to aomothinf for 
fear of falUng. I. Iwul aavere hgad-

i  Ladies!
you*

in joy V newV*1? V

Fear of lô . 
age coming on findii.,̂

Now is the time to dispCi.
And while man has earning powt.
Systematic Saving.

We have worked out several helpful sa>. 
plans. You will find one that fits your circum-* 
stances exactly.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

B. F. AVERY IMPLEMENTS
Best in America. Let me supply your needs. 

Everything in the Racket Store line, at racket store 
prices.

Harness Goods
1 am meeting any legitimate competition in * t 

Harness, Collars, Lines, Bridles, etc. Inspect these ; 1 
goods before buying. ^

R. 1. McMURRY

i •

Womack &  Neff
Down where they do vulcanizing and sell all makes 
of Tires and other auto accessories; where they 
give quick service and sell gas and oils, told us 
we did not change their ad this week we would 
get licked, so here is the change for

W  omack 4? Neff
. ; E. Z .T IR E C 0 . . »

V:- I T

tv a r r  fOTAio

im m m mm

W o  T i m #  W — f d  o n  •  H o t p o t e t  I l n g f m
food k( (

Tlu we du«« MU
liMt dw am MiivMiiwM hm a 
nawwiw* *1 sww dwcMauir
hcMidaeawwIaryau
TheesaMoipe* Boone Rm|
CaoM m tf  your OMWMMHt and h i  «  <

'  ' ’«rii
WEST TEXAS ElECIRIC CCMPl

• . • ' * • , '  '• .-Cl»/
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bLICATIOT« o r  THK HBBEINAKTE« SET rOBTH BESO- 

t«  a ll aw aa ra  of propoH jr a ad  to  a ll e thoro  la  mmr w ito  
/»d of all laa tta r*  aad  Ih la«*  th o r d a  ro a la la o d . w U rh  aald  Baao- 
lO 'W ltl

B N tilN 'E E B « B O L L  OB ST A T E M E N T  FO B  ST B E ET B  AND D IS T B IC T  
E lm  a traa t from  F U a  t f t  N o rth  o f th a  r e a ta r  Una of tbo  N o rth  '

SHOWN I 
ir  B oaao

SK TTI.n o  t i m e  a n d  FL A C E  f o b  IlK A B IN O  TO O W N E B S 0 »  
[/iwO rB O F K K T V . AND TO O T llK B S  IN TEH K STF.D , AND D1BECT- 
\r. C IT T  SF.CRKT.TBY TO OlVK NO TICE.

D I t  ^ R E A S , tha  C ity C o iiiu il of the  C ity of Colorado, T e ia a , h a i o rdered  th a t  
p o rtlo u i o f i t r w t i  in  th e  C ity  o f C olorado Iw liai^roved by r a l i ln s .  

/ a n d  flllliiK aame, and liia ta llin c  concrete  cu rb a  and  g u tte ra  irh e re  ad eq u a te  
jÀ d  g u tte ra  a re  no t now liiita lle d  on cu rb  linea, ahow n In p lana fo r in c h  Im- 

“ Ifceuta, and  by r« i>alrlng cu rb a  and  g u tte ra  w here a lread y  In a ia llrd  on cu rb  linea, 
f\> y  p a r in g  w ith  \V y « -iil te  H ltu lith le  I 'av em en t on concrete  fo u n d a tio n  w ith  

j f ta a ry  appurtenaiicea. Ml aa m ore fu lly  d e ta iled  In th e  p lana an d  apeclficattuua 
è n f o r ,  an d  co n trac t fo r the  m ak in g  and  co n a tru c tln g  of aald Im pro rem en ta  baa been 

.'ix a n d  en tered  In to  w ith  the W eat Texaa C onatruc tlou  C om pany, the  aald  po rtlona  
fe f a tree ta  ao to be Im proved being  aa follow a, to -w it.
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O.CK S T R E E T  from  Ils In teraec tlon  w ith  th e  Sonili line  of Main S treet to 
I ts  In tersection  w ith  the N orth  line  of F o u rth  S treet, know n a s  I  n it o r 
D isirle l No. T hree  ( » .

MAIN ST K E E T  from  its  In le rse rllu n  w ith  th e  W est line of E lm  S treet to  
I ts  In te rsertlo n  w ith  the  E a s t line of Oak Sreel, know n ns I  n it o r 
D is tr ic t No. F o u r (4).

KI.M ST R E E T  from  f irs  feel N orth  o f th e  cen te r  line  of th e  llooso  T rm k  
of th e  T. A 1*. By. Co., to  th e  N orth  line of T h ird  s tre e t ,  know n a s  l a i t  o r 
D is tr ic t No. F ir s  (A). ,

T m rh  • (  Urn T . A F . Bjr. ta  
D ls tr lr t  N om bar FIv* (6).

tho N n rth Um  • ( T h ird ■tr**( laterM O tlaw —

O w ner L u b illun  B lock N o.F t.

W EST S ID E  ELM  S T R E E T  
T exas A I 'a c lf le  Hy. Co F ro m  p o in t 

S feet n o rth  re n te r  line bouse trac k  
to  It. W. o r  South  bo u u ila ry  line  .

Kat« C ost C urb  Q 
L in . FL

1

.475 , 
Cost

T o ta l
Co*t

M ain S treet ------------- ------------- ------
S:LM S T R E E T — Mnln t*  Serond

1'2.5.2 10.2045 1285.12 132.83 63.00 134821

A. J .  I le r r ln t to n  ___ L ots 43,8,7.8,9,10 40 l.-W IU.2045 I.5:i4.:is 152.70 72.53 1408.su
I.evy K ro lhers I’n r t  Lot* 3. 2, 1 150x75) 

ELM STK E K T —Second to  T h ird
40 1.-# 10.'2«f.5 l.ve.t.ty) 153.07 72.71 1612X0

F . .\I. B urn* P a rt  I.uils 8, 5. 4 (l.’'iOi4U) 33 1.**) 10.2045 IS-TO.IIS 150.00 71.25 1810.13
It. f .  P rice  .................  ....  Lot* 8, 2, 1,

»:.4HT S ID E  EL.M ST K E E T  
Texna fc Pae lflc  Uy. t'o . F rom  p o in t 

5 feet n o rth  re n te r  Hue bouae tru ck  
to  K. W. o r South  buuu ita ry  line  o t

33 IKI 10.2''.43 15:10.08 1U9.83 80.57 102025

5Ialu S treet ..... - .......................................
ELM STK E1T—Main to  Sorond

125.2 102:015 12SS.I2 125.20 50.47 1344..50

Burton-LInKO L um ber i ’o; 15 to  4 inc 30 130 10.2045 1334.38 133.07 83.21 139720
C. II. E arn est .„............ I-ots 10, 17 A 18

EL.M ST K E E T —Second to  T h ird
39 150 10.2045 1539.68 153.07 72.71 1612.39

E. A. B arcro ft ....... ....................Lots 7 A 8 34 100 10.2045 10-2Ö.45 100.00 47.50 1073.95
Ja k e  M aurer ............... ........ Im ts  9 A 10
Jn o . Moar, Dot M oar, J a k e  M aurer,

34 100 10.2045 1028.45 100.00 47.50 1073.95

L ot N urn tier 11 ......... ......................... . 34 .50 102»M5 .513.22 50.02 23.78 6.36.97
I.e iioni D ulaney ______________ Ix it 12 34 M 10.2845 518.22 00.03 33.07 54629

W UEKKAtf, th e  C ity  E n g in eer baa p rep ared  an d  filed w ith  the  C ity  Council 
ra lla  o r  a ia teiueiita  fo r each D la trlc t o r C ult, Showing thereon  the  am vuiita  propuaed 
to  be aaaeaaed ag a tn a t to e  p ro iw rly  a b u ttin g  upon ibe  Im proTem euta In each aueh 
T B sliic t o r Cnlt, and  ag a tn a t tb« ow nera thereof, an d  ahow ipg o th e r  m a tte rs  and  
th ia g a  neceaaary an d  p e rtin en t th e re to , and  th e  aam eH ta rln g  been exam ined , and  a ll 
o r ro r i  and  om iaalon i found  th e re in  b a r in g  ticen, c o rrec ted ;

T H R IIE F C IIE , BE IT  RESO LV ED  MV T H E  CITY COC.NCIL O F T H E  
CnTY O F C-OLOIIADO, TE.XAS, T H A T ;

I.
T he sa id  ro lla  o rra ta lem eiita  lie and  the  aam e a re  hereby  approveil an d  adopted^

II .
T he C ity  Council doea he reb y  de term ine  to  aasesa a p o rtio n  of tb e  cost of aald 

Im provenien ta  In each D is tric t o r  I 'n i t  ag a in s t th e  ow nera o f p ro p e rty  a b u ttin g  thereon 
a a d  a g a in s t th e ir  a b u ttin g  p ro iw rty  In accordance w ith  and  un d er tb e  term a  of 
C h a p te r  11 of T itle  22 of tb e  K erlsed  S ta tu te s  of the  S ta te  o f T exas of 1911, an d  the  
p ro csed lnga  of the  C ity  o f C olorado concern ing  aald Im proTem euta an d  le tt in g  th e  
e o n tra c t th erefo r.

T be coat in each D istric t or t 'l i l t  to  be aaaessed ag a tn a t a lu ittliig  p ro |ie rty  and 
th e  ow ners I bere o f sha ll. In accordance w ith  th e  proereilliiga concern ing  such  Im prove 
m enta , he ap|iortloDe<l am ong tb e  n-a|MH-tive |iarcels of p ro |ie rty  a b u tt in g  upon tb e  
Im p ro rem en ta  acco rd ing  to  fro n t foot plan or ru le , p rovided th a t  If the  ap p lica tio n  of 
th la  ru le  ahall, lu  the  opin ion of th e  t 'l ty  Coiincll rean it In p a r tic u la r  eaaea In In juatice  
or. In eq u ality  o r la  asaesauietits ln»excrsa of s|>e«'lal beiiefUa In the  enhanced  va lue  of 
th e  p ro p e rty  by m eans of Im provenienta In tb e  p a r tic u la r  d is tr ic t  o r u n it, th en  the  
C ity  Council ahall ad o p t such  ru le s  in each d is tr ic t  a s  sh a ll effec t a  a u b a tan tla l 
•« B a llty  betw een tb e  respe<-tlve parce ls of p ro p e rty  a b u tt in g  npon aueh d is tr ic t  o r 
■ a lt  a a d  th e  ow ners thereof, co n sid erin g  lieneftla received an d  b u rd en s  im posed , and  
prov ided  fu r th e r  th a t  In no case sha ll any  aaaeaitiiinnt be levied ag a in s t an y  p ro p e rty  
OC o w n er thereof fo r any  p a r t of Ibe coal o f Im provem ents In any  D is tr ic t o r  I 'u l t  In 
• a re n a  of tha  special benefU s In th e  enhanced value of aneb pro|>eveT by m eans o f the 
im provem enU  In aoeh «liatrlct. a s  a scerta in ed  a t  tb e  h ea rin g  herein p rov ided  fo r. each 
aUacrirt o r nnit be ing  considered  aa a a rp a ra te  and  lnde|>endeiit un it o f Im provem ent, 
auad th e  om laalon of an y  Im provem ent In an y  d is tr ic t  o r u n it sha ll in no w ise effect 
or Im p air aasraam en is levlad. and  the  om laalon o f Im proveiiirn ta  in fro n t o f any  
p iw perty  e se m p i by  law  from  tb e  Ilea o f specia l asaesam enta sha ll In no w ise effect 
• r  Im p air tho v a lid ity  of asoesam enta. Aaw-aanienla when levied ahall t>e and  c o n stitu te  
tW  f ir s t  enforceab le  Hen and  c la im  on tho pru|>erty a g a in s t w hich such aaseasm ents 
a re  l•T led, su p e rio r to  a ll o th e r  llena an d  clalina, excep t S la te , C ounty an d  M unicipal 
I s x e i ,  an d  sha ll bo a personal l ia b ility  and  ch arg e  ag a in s t th e  real an d  tru e  ow ners 
M nneh p ro p e rty .

TIm  d eo rrlp tlonn  of tb e  parce ls and tra c ts  of* a b u tt in g  pr<>i>erty, th e  aeveral 
a m en u in  proposed  to be asm aned a g a in s t aneb p a rce ls of p ropeH y  an d  tb e  ow nern 
tk e re o f, tbe  to ln l entim nted  cont of th e  Im provem enU  In oneb d is tr ic t ,  an d  th a  to ta l 
a m e n n t proponed to  be sssesaed  ag a llis i each  parcel of p ro iw rly , and  o th e r  m atte r*  
a n d  th in g s  a s  ahown on tb e  aald  ro lla  o r  aU tem enU , a re  aa  fe llow s, to -w lt.

K K D IN EK R S B O L L  OB ST A T E M E N T  FO B  ST R E E T S AND D IS T B IC T  SIIOIVN
For Oak Strwt from IwterMrlloo with Sooth line of Mala S ir*«« Is  Interseetloa
with North lino of Foarth Street— DIatrlet Nsmber Three <S).

K ate i>er L in . F o o t fo r  C urb  ...................— ------------- ------- ----------------- ----------------------♦
K ate i>er Lin. F o o t fo r  o th e r  Im provem enU  ------------------------------------ --------------  10.2846
A m ount ToUl^ I’ro iie rty  C w nera  ______ ______________________________ __— —— 15,184.42
A m ount i l t y a  p a r t  ....... ........................ ...................—-------- ------:----------------------------- —  4325.70

III.
A h earin g  ahull be given to  tb e  ow ners of p ro p e rly  a b u ttin g  upon th e  aald 

IKirtloiia of s tree t, an d  to a ll o th e rs  In te re sted , w h e th er th ey  be nam ed herein o r not. 
a ll o f whom  a re  hereby  n o tified  to  he and  a p p ea r  a t  the  tim e and  place herein  nam ed 
and  fixed, w hich aald h e a rin g  eball be held on Ibe 5th day  o f M arch, 1924, a t  4 o'clock 
I’. M ..lu  C ity S ec re ta ry 's  offU-e, in th  eC lty  o f C olorado, T exas, and  w hich  sha ll be 
con tinued  from  tim e to  tim e a n d  from  day to  day, tf  necessary , u n y i  all d e s ir in g  to 
lie beard  sha ll have been fu lly  an d  fa ir ly  h eard , an d  a t  w hich b earin g  an y  i^ lstak e .
Irre g u la r ity  or In valid ity  In a n y  of the  p roceed ings w ith  reference to tbe  m ak in g  of the  
sa id  Im provem ents o r aan esam en u  th e re fo r  m ay be co rrec ted , an d  tb e  b en efits  by 
ineana of tb s  sa id  Im provem ents, an d  a ll sum s to  l*e asseased a g a in s t a b u tt in g  p ro p e rty  
a n d  the  ow ners thereo f will be de te rm in ed , an d  tb e  a p p o rtio n m en t o f  tb e  co st o f . tbe  
Im provem ents lu each d is tr ic t  w ill be m ade, an d  a ll o th e r  m a tte rs  and  th in g s  req u ired  
by law  and  th e  p roceed ings of th e  C ity  w ill be done a n d ;  a f te r  a ll d e s i r in g  an d  pre- 
aen tln g  Ihem selves to  l>e b eard , e ith e r  In (h raon  o r by  ag en ts , a tto rn ey s , o r re p re se n ta 
tives, bave Iteen fu lly  anil fa ir ly  beard , th e  sa id  h earin g  w ill be c losed, and  assessm en ta  
wUI by O rd inance  an d  In acco rdance  w ith  law and  tb e  p roceed ings of th e  C ity  be ; brick, was erected forty years a(fO 
levied ag a in s t tb e  sa id  a b u tt in g  p ro p e rty  an d  th e  ow ners th ereo f, w h e th er such owneij^ j „ „ j  pmny years wa.s one of tho 
lie i.am r.l hej-elu o r noC; an d  a t  sa id  h earin g  any  ,w rson. firm  o r  co rp o ra tio n , «»*clr, attractive court
ag en ts , rep resen ta tiv es , o r  a llo riie y s , and  an y  and  a ll o th e rs  In an y  w ise In terested  | ___o - u - _____________________

O w ner L ocation lilock N o.F t. R ate  Coat

T > saa  a  T aclftc  Ky. Co. Sooth  B ou n d ary
M ain St. a t  Oak 81 . In te rse e tlo a___

W EH T H ID Fe-O ah Str*et * Main U  Second 
B a ld w in  A W ebb L ots 7. 8, 9. 10.
W sa t T ex as Elec. Co. ...L o U  •  so d  6
Bam J o r d a n .... .................. Lota 4 an d  I
M itchell Ledge (MS. AFAAM lA>ts 2 A 1 

UAK STBSIET—Heeond to  T h ird  
C . 11. t.a sk y  IaiIs 12, 11 A 19
M. C. K a lllff    L o t 9
C, W . Sim pson .........................     lw>t 8
i n e .  U U c k ---------------------------  L ot 7
U. K ea th lsy  . . . . ___ __ ____  L oU  8 A 0
J n o . BUck _____________  lA>t 4
A. B. B lanks ________ ___________Ix tt S
Mrs. 11. U . H a rp   Ia>I 2
C. H . L asky  _____________    L o t 1

OAK S T R E E T —T h ird  to  F o a H h
M lirhell C o u n t y _____________ Block 24
BAHT HIDE 0 . \K  HTKEET—.Main to  t a d  
Mrs. C. K. Uravoo P a r t  L oU  1544.18A12 
M rs. J .  E. K lurdan I'L  I.oU  15,14.184112 
Mrs. E. M. Ulx PL L o ts 15.14.13A12

C urb Q 
L lo . F t.

.475 T ola  
Cost Cost

too 14.0101 1401.04 100.

V '  0 ' . -
Given umier my hand and seal 

of B«id court at office in Colorado 
Texas, this the 11th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1924. .

W. S. STONEIIA^I 
Clerk Distriift Court Mitchell 
(,’ounty, Texas 3-7e

...................... O'
SPEAKING OF COLORADO.

In pointinff out some of the rea
sons Colorado is a mighty good town 
and really doing things, the Abilene 
Reporter says in its issue for Tues
day:

“The annual banquet and business 
session of Mitchell County Fair As- 
sociational directors will be held 
Tuesday night, February 26, a( the 
Pullman Cafe. J. A. Sadler, president 
of the association, stated today that 
^ r a c t  of thirty to fifty acres would 
l̂ e purchased near Colorado as the 
permanent home of the fair and con
struction of permanent buildings and 
other equipment Is to be commenced 
v^thin sixty days. The grounds form
erly used by the fair association have 
become inadequate.

“The Colorado Parent-Teacher .As
sociation claims to have the largest 
membership of any like organization 
weat of Fort Worth. There are 272 
active members enrolled with the or. 
ganization and a drive is being ar
ranged to increase the number to 300.

“During tbe past few months the 
association ha.s financed the purcha.se 
of 11,000 worth of play ground 
equipment for the Colorado schools.

“All bids submitted to Commiss
ioners’ Court for purchase and re
moval of the old court house were 
rejected and the county will raze the 
building and salvage and sell the ma
terials. The building, a three story

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 20, 1924,

Pastor Nichols has the Mahgnm call 
under consideration.—Baptist Stand« 
ard.

Pastor Nichols went from Colorado 
to Mangnim as a loan to Oklahoma 
from Texas and it is about time the 
loan is being returned back to the
Lone Star State.

-------- — o-------- —
Personally we are not expecting Jo  

be summoned to Washingfton, 
we are vi^ can prove we haven’t 
any money in oil.—Dallas News.

Marshall News: A nation-wide poll 
taken by the Literary Digest shows 
that 85 per cent of those voting fav
or the Mellon tax reduction bill. That 
publication sent out 11,000,000 bal
lots and more than 2,000,000 have 
been returned. For a wonder the vote 
in favor of the bill is just as strong 
in Texas as it is in New York, as 
strong in the northwest as in New 
England, as strong on the Pacific 
coast as in the Mississippi Valley.

Read the classified columns and 
see the bargains offered. If you hava 
anything to sell the classified colnma 
will do it.

I  w a n t  a n o t h e t

Buckeye Colony
Brooder

sh a ll have the  r l s h l  tu  a|>|H-ar a iiJ  be bearil, an d  to  In tro d u re  evideuee and  subpoena 
w llnesaea.

IV.
T he n i j r  SeiTelary  of th e  T lty  of C olorado, Is d irec ted  to  give notice to  the 

ow ner* uf the  proiM-rty a b u tt in g  upon Ibe sa id  p<irtloua of s tree t, land to  all o th e rs  
In terealed , of a ll sa id  m a tte rs  am t th in g s , by ra iia iu g  a copy of th is  K caolution to  be 
pnbllsltod a t least th ree  tim es In som e n ew sp ap er o f genera l c ircu la tio n  lu and  published 
In Ibe C ity of C olorado, T e ia a . th e  Xlrst ■ p u b lica tio n  to  lie m ade a t  least ten  d ay s 
before tb e  d a te  above fixed fo r aueh h earin g . T be t t l y  K ecretary m ay a lso  give notice 
by m ailing  to  each ow ner a t  bla o r  h e r td d rea a . If know n, by  reg la te red  le tte r , ~a copy 
of aald notice, bu t th e  aald notice by le t te r  ahall lie on ly  cu m ula tive  o f tb e  aald notice 
liy ad v ertlaem en t and  p u b llra tlo n , an d  th e  notice  by  adv ertlaem en t an d  p u b lica tion  
ahall In a ll e aae t be su ffic ien t, w h e th e r o r no t any  o th e r  notlca be given.

V.
T hla  reso lu tio n  sha ll tak e  e ffec t and  be In force from  and  a f te r  Ita pasaage.
1‘aaaed and  approved  Ib la l l t b  day of F e b ru a ry , A. D. 1924.

JO E  H. SMOOT, M ayor P ro .-T em ., a i y  of C olorado, T exaa 
A T T E ST .—L . A. C 0 8 T IN , C ity  S ecretary .

And u f  a ll Ilf said  m a tte rs  and  th in g *  all p a rtie s , ow ners and  o th rra  In any 
w ise In terested  o r concerned, w ill tak e  due notice.

♦ L . A. COSTIN ,
C ity  b acre ta ry . C ity  of C olorado, Texaa.

housed in the state. The new Mitchell 
County court house, being built at a 
cost of $115,000, is near completion.

“The city has ordered paving ex
tension on nine blocks, making a 
total of eighteen. The nine blocks 
effected in the first contract have 
been completed and accepted by the 
city. The white way street lighting 
system will be extended with the pav
ing.”

—-  O ■ ■ ■■
Rev. Holmes Nichols, after a 

pastorate of six years at El Reno, 
has been called back to a former 
pastorate at Mangum, where he serv
ed three years. The El Reno saints 
have under construction a $50,000 
building, and the Mangum church is 
one of the best equippen churches in 
the state in the way of buildings.

People who already own Buck
eye Brooders are our beat cus
tomers—because they all make 
big profits. And they put their 
money into more Buckeyes for 
still bigger profits. Ask the 
Buckeye user—he knosr*. He’ll 
tell you, you can’t get BtKkejre 
results with anything but a  
Buckeye Colony Brooder — 
whether coal or oil burning. 
You’ll grow three chkka where 
one grew before, at the lowest 
running expense—and you’ll 
raise ¿cm  to maturity and 
make real money. Come in and 
see these remsukable brooders 
today. We have tbe veiy sisa 
you need.

For Sale By

0. LAMBETH
o r ? ______________

v .è
RAISE EVERY RAISABLE CHICK

Citation by Publication

...rt. ÌMU 1S,14,1BA12
------Lji* 18 and 17
____ _______ Let IS
-__________ Lot 19

■vrrrtt Winn _
B. KrathUy 
Hberwln A 8oo 
Baai Jordan ._
A. 1, Herrington Part Init 20 i2Sx20| 
OUjr of Colomdo PL Lot 21 (26x70)

OAK 8TBBBT—SwoM t« TMrd 
Carter A Bpaldlag Part Lot 7 (28ilS0)
J. M. t>orn__ ...Part Lot S (28xl00'l
Dam A Piitrbatt  ________ LoS S
Mr*. J. H. Unl*F ______   Lot IS
W. r .  MUler ---------------  Lot 11
C. U. Lasky------------------  Lot 12
LO.O.F, Lodg* ____________ Lot U
M. C. Ratliff —........ .....Lou 14, 16, 18
sr. r .  MlUar______________ Lot 17
Mr«. W. F. Robinson ...............Lot U

OAK STKEBT—Third U Foarth
A. B. BUnka______________ Lot 7
Mlirkell County ...LoU R B. 10, 11A12

...42 1.30 14.0104 1821.35 L52.T0 73..5S
42 .’>0 14.0104 700..52 53.07 38.21
42 50 14.0104 700A2 5(i.Wl 23.73
42 SO 14.0104 700..52 50.00 23.75

SI 75 it .o in i 1000.78 75.00 35.63
SI 25 14.0101 XW.28 33.00 11.87
81 23 14.0104 X50.36 33.00 11.87
SI 33 14.0104 350.26 2.5.00 11X7
81 .50 14.0104 700.32 50.00 2S.73
81 23 14.0104 .560.26 33.00 11.87
SI 36 14.0104 X5026 33.00 11.87
31 23 14.0104 X5028 35.00 11.87
SI 25 I4.01«H 850.28 44.63 2120

24
to d

»10 14.0101 430.5.13 .150.26 161.15

41 SO 14.0104 700213 89.63 83.07
41 35 14.0104 .53026 25.00 11.87
41 25 14.0101 .V5026 25.00 11.87
41 SO 14.0104 420X1 33.07 L5.7I
41 50 14.0104 70023 68.07 25.21
41 26 14.0101 330.36 23.00 11.87
41 25 14.0104 350.38 25.00 H.87
41 33 14.0104 .530.28 23.00 11.87
41 SS 14.0104 330.26 25.80 11.87

S3 28 14.0104 .530.30 25.00 11.87
82 36 14.0104 330218 35.00 11.87

1 S3 38 14.0104 38020 25.00 11.87
1 S3 38 14.0104 880.38 25.00 11.87

S3 38 14.0104 380.36 25.00 11.87
: SS 36 14.0104 180.38 25.00 11.87
1 S3 36 14.0104 860.38 25.00 11.87
I St 76 14.0104 1060.73 75.00 ae.es
’ SS 36 14.0104 S6S20 23.00 11X7
1 SS 28 14.0104 380.28 44.8S 21.20

r  SS 60 14.S104 700.62 89.8S 88.07
1 SS 230 14.0104 3602.80 280.88 128.07

R aU  p a r Lin, F o o t fo r  C urb  ___— _______ —
R a te 'p e r  L in. F o o t fo r o th e r  Im provaiaeaU
A a u n n t  T aU I P ra p a rty  Ow ner* ... ..................
A m o aa t a t y s  P a r t  ............................... .................

438.02
726.78
882.13

382.18

382.13
38218
382.13 
8U3.1S
382.13
882.13
382.13 

1088.41
382.13 
371.48

78330 
8830.87

.... 3 .475

..p 14.0104

... 27.023.17
a680.4S

KIIOINBKRS BOLL OR STATRMBNTv FOR STRRKT8 AND DIHTRICT 8HOWN 
‘‘ Far Main street from iHterseetlan «Ith Weat llae *f Elm street U IntarsocUsa 

with Km* Una of Onh street-Dtsrirt NambOT Fear (41.
Owner Location Block Na.FL

NORTH HIDE MAIN 8T.—Onh U Wnlnat
Mrs. C. S. Graven ._..Psrt LoU 16, 14,

(100x50) _____ ___________  41 100
|n a y  ______________ „ „ L o t  11 41 *J5

____Lou I03A7.8A.4 «1 175
8IDB MAIN 8T,—Wnlnat la Eins

Dr. C !.. Root PL 1A>U I6.14.13.iajl
<06 fMt by 76 ( re t )____________40 12$
A. J, Harrington...,_ LoU 1S3A7.(L8.4 40 176
«•VTH 61SB MAIN 6Tr—OiU to Wnlnst 
IRsns A Paelflc By. O*. South Bound- 

dry tin* Mala atreet (roas Bant Lias 
Ohk atmet U West Una at Walant 
a trs a t----------- ------ ------------------ 3S2A

K*t* Coat Curb e .478 Total
LIn. FL Cost Co*t

5X7S7S 887X7 100.00 47.80 808.07
5.57878 180.30 28.00 11.87 161X0
8X7673 076.78 178.00 8S.13 1088X7

6X7873 «00.98 136.00 80X7 78«JS
8X767S 073.76 1T.-..00 88.13 1068.87

«

SXTSn 1887X1 SOLOS la.TS 18Sa04
BteTM SIDB MAIN 8Tv-eW«lnat U I  
Toscas A Paelfl« By. C*. Soath bonad- 

aty Um  Mata atrsat fresa Bast Lina 
Wahrat atmet U Weat LIm  st

SST.4 637671 MMLtS 2ST.40 141.36 17SS.4S
ptr Lia. F s s t  fo r  (Nsrb —... 

$4b . F m t  fo r  stA ar 
M6t MSBsry Owdom

Uan •aU

The State of Texas:
4 730 144834 To the SlicritT or any Constable 

lof .Milehell county, Greeting: 
1803.88 1 You are hereby eominamlo»!, 

tliat you suiiiinon, by making pub- 
72L2 7 ! lieati'oii of tins citation in Mime 

j newspaper published in the county 
i»M.4i yf Mitclu‘11, for four eonsetutive 

weeks previous to the return day 
m2!i3 ' hereof, Hurt King, whose rcsi- 
721.27jtleiiee is unknown, to be and ap- 
.3*t2.isI h .̂fore the lion. District

Goiirt, Ht the next regular tcriiin 
87L48 thereof to be holden in tbe county 

lof Mitehell, at tlie court house 
4384.27 thereof, in Colorado, on the third 

Monday in April A. D. 1924, the 
8(Qi] smile heing the 21st da.v of .April 
382.131). 19‘24, then and there to an

swer a ]>etitiuii filed in said court 
on the 11th day of February, A. 

9K>.'iiljD. 1924, ill a'suit numbered on the 
382.13 dticket of said court, No. 4464, 

wherein Kmma King is plaintiff 
and Hurt King is defendant. The 
nature of the. plaintiffs demands 
being as follows, to-wit

I’lsintiflf alleges that she is and 
has been for a period of tw’elve 
months prior to exhibiting the pe
tition herein an actual bona fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texas, 
and has resided in the county of 
Mitchell for at least six months 
next preceeding the filing of this 
suit; that on or about the 25th day 
of February A. D. 1915 in Mitch
ell county Texas, plaintiff was 
lawfully married to defendant 
and that they lived together as 
ybintband and wife until on or 
about tJie Ifitlj day of February 
A. D. 1916, when defendant left 
plaintiff with the intention’of ab
andonment of plaintiff as his wife, 
since which time they have not 
live together as husband and wife; 
that defendant has been gone for 
more than eight years with the in
tention of abandoning plaintiff as 
his wife, during which time she 
has not heard from or of him; 
that said marriage relations st-U 
exist. Plaintiff prays for citation 
for judgment dissolving said mar
riage relations, for coits of suit 
an(l general relief.

Herein fail not, and have yon 
before said court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
w it , with your endorsemeot there 
on ¿ow iB f how yon have exeevt«

• 4  y »

j S ^ T o  S u c c e s s
«̂ AWAITS YOU H£R£

Before you can hope to become a factor in the community or business

life of Mitchell County YOU MUST SAVE MONEY. It is the one
•

simple rule necessary to success, for in accumulated savings, not only 

are you protected in case of adversity, hut you are also in a position 

to take aidvantage of good investment opportunities.

WE WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT. '

i

m  BANK OF SERVICE^
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The Tie that Binds
T he u n ited  states is a nation of far- 

reaching relationships. Home ties 
stretch between communities ■mdely scat
tered, for few men live where their fathers 
or grandfathers lived.

Commerce and industry have the same 
spread of interests, so that, in tru th , the 
nation has become one great community.

Only a unified telephone service cover
ing every state can serve such a nation. It 
must be the tie that binds.

Such a service requires a national organ
ization with uniform policies and operat
ing methods and in every community a 
local organization with full authority and 
responsibility for the problems of that 
community.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany which operates in Missouri,Arkansas, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, serves an 
area one-fifth the entire size of the United 
States, in which thirteen million people 
make their homes. Eighteen thousand em
ployees bend every effort to meet this re
sponsibility efficiently.

SO U TH W ESTER N  BELL  
T E L E P H O N E  C o m p a n y

THF BFJ.L SYSTEM IN TEXAS

U N I T E D  F OR  T H E  N A T I O N ’ S N E E D

THE SUCCESSFUL SUNDAY
SCHOOL TEACHER OF TODAY

(By Mr*. Minnie Mannering)
Successful! There is a fascination 

in the very sound of the word.
Every one wants to be successful 

in their undertaking. Nothing brings 
a greater thrill of joy than of real
ization that we have succeeded in 
some cherished undertaking, and 
nothing saddens the htart more than 
to know we have failed.

Let us consider some elements of 
success. The time is past for a young 
man or young woman to jump hap
hazard into a life work, but they 
carefully consider their natural ad
aption. What are the talents God ha.- 
given them? Their inclinations and 
abilities? No one can succeed in 
something to which he is not adapt
ed. The church of God is the great
est institution in the world. The 
School is her teaching rrvice. A 
teacher in the Sunday school occupies 
a high position, teaching is second 
only to preaching.

Of course, the first consideration 
would be that the teacher i* a genu
ine consecrated person. After that 
I think I would place adaptation. I 
am not sure but that teachers were 
called just as preachers are called.

But if they are, or if they are 
not, here is work for the pastor and 
superintendent and older Christians 
with a discerning spirit. The young 
man on whom God lays His hand to 
preach, often needs help to find 
himself, and so with the teacher. 
Those most gifted for the work are 
the most humble and least presump- 
tons and so need encouragement and 
drawing odt. Next on the list of 
•laments of success I would place 
preparation. This is a day of speciali
zation, of preparation. The states
man, the lawyer, the physician, the 
teacher does not expect to attain 
success without the most thorough 

* preparation.
The church is waking up and com

ing into her own along this line.
Time was when the Sunday school 

teacher had very little to draw from 
but now there are helpers on every 
hand and there is no reason for the 
lack of preparation.

I believe in specialising in Sunday 
school work. I don’t think teachers 
should change from one grade to 
another. Their best success will come 
from finding the grade or age to 
which they are most adapted and then 
concentrating on that.

To attain the highest mcceee the 
teacher must be on very Intiasate 
terms with God, most he acquainted 
with Hie word and must know the

human heart; must be sympathetic, 
under:jtunding, tender and patient.

With all of this the teacher need* 
persistincy. I believe that people of
ten lose courage and give up when 
ju.«t another persistent effort would 
win the victory.

The teacher should not be easily 
discouraged because their success 
may not always^ be visible to the 
eyes. It will be revealed in eternity.

Being a suci-e.ssful Sunday school 
teacher i.>< no child’.s piny. Like all 
other thing.s worth while one must 
pay the price. I have a friend who 
sell- goods, sometimes 1 say I can 
get a certain article cheajM'r from 
some mail order house. He says, if 
you pay a cheap price you get cheap 
goods, and it is true.

If our Sunday school teachers pay 
a cheap pri.'c wc have a cheap Sun
day school. Successful Sunday 
school teaching is burden bearing. 
Time that might be «pent in pleasure 
must be given to prayer and study 
and anxious planning. But when the 
teacher pays the full price her or his 
reward is great. Their pupils love 
and trust them and no sweeter gift 
has this world to offer than the cin- 
cere love and confidence of a hu
man being. We prize it too little and 
hold it too carelessly.

Such pupils strive to imitate their 
teacher’s life and so grow into noble 
life and service and in the cloudless 
day of resurrection and peace, they 
will be a crown of rejoicing; jewels 
in the diadem of Jesus Christ.

Is that not worth all it costa? 
Don’t be discouraged, teacher, if you 
are not all that you feel a teacher 
should be, give God all your best and 
it will surprise you, what He can do 
with you.

o
TREES AND THE WEST

A West Texas farmer who return
ed to his old home in Tennessee af
ter an absence of a number of years 
found that his brother who owned the 
old home place had cut dovm all the 
timber on the farm and so had the 
neighbors on their farms. The result 
was that there were not many more 
trees in that community, which had 
once been heavily wooded, than in 
the Texan’s own prairie home. The 
West Texan told the Tennesseean 
that a fitting punishment for his tree 
cutting offence would be to live in 
a country where he couldn’t  sec a 
tree.—Wichita Falls Tim««.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +4* 4*
4* WITH THE CHURCHES ^

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Special Services for Lent. Every 
Wednesday in Lent beginning with 
Ash-Wednesdsy, March 5th, 9:30 a. 
m. Holy Communion.

4.30 p. pi. Children's Story Tell
ing hour. .,

7 ;30 p. m. Litany and Address.
Sunday services in Lent will be 

1st, 3rd, 5th and Easter Day,
In the season of Lent the Church 

calls her people to a companionship, 
a closer walk with our Lord as “He 
sets His face steadfastly to go to 
Jerusalem.” When you love anyone 
dearly and they love you and “trouble 
is at hand“ you want tobe with them 
don’t you? And they want to have 
you every near as much as is possible.

Let that thought be upjmrmost in 
our minds as we make our plans fur 
this coming Lent.

First of ail there arc the Services 
some of which you can plan to at
tend.

Then there is our self denial, our 
giving up of things not necessary 
such as picture shows, dances, and 
parties of any kind. But what are 
you going to do with the time thus 
saved? May I suggest that you apply 
to me for some books that will help 
you to keep that thought of com- 
panionsihp before your mind. I have 
plenty of books you would be the 
better spiritually for reading. If you 
are a member of the Church school 
spend the time thus saved on your 
lesson for the following Sunday.

Try to practice a real unnetfish- 
•ness. (-1) By doing all you cun to be 
a help nut a burden at home,' ilon’l 
be a “lean to Christian.” (2) We can 
very often help our own souls best 
by intercession for another using our 
compnnion!-hip to pray earnestly and 
«liligently to our Lord for others 
and their needs.

Finally do use the Sundays I am 
not here to go to any of the other 
Churches in the town. They will be 
glad to have you and will help you 
keep your purpose.

May God bless each and all of us 
in our plans and lives this coming 
Lent.

REV. F. B. ETE.SON. Rector
The rector will not be in Colorado 

for services next Sunday, but will 
be here next on Ash Wednesday, 
March 5th, then again the First Sun
day in Lent, March 9th.

BAPTIST n7)TES. i
Just a word to encourage the 

faint hearted and to strengthen the 
feeble kneed. The work of a church 
is to help folks. That is what we are 
trying to do. If you need help in a 
spiritual way come our way. We are 
trying the best we can to teach the 
way of life. Our service:i are always 
at your disposal. If you arc spiritu- 

I ally discouraged come and worship 
with us. The world is sin «ick and 

I really needs more help than it get». 
Our doors are always open to give 

 ̂aid to the wayward and distressed.
! Our S. S. meets at 9:45 each Hun- 
' day morning. We would be pleaded to 
>ee the people- of Colorado realist* 
what a Sunday «chool is fur and take 
hold in a manly way to make the 
school a great success. Why should 
men and women be so sinful and 
wicked as not to care for (!<>d's word. 
The right' ous love the study of God’s 
word.

Breaching at 11 o'clock and at 7 :30 
I..et us insist upon your attendance 
next Sunday. We will promise to say 
something that will be helpful to 
you. This is a personal invitation to 
each and every reader. Bring some
one and let* put it over in a great 
way. Will you help us?

THE PASTOR.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. M. 

Thomas, superintendent. As the 
sickness of the people gets better our 
Sunday school increases, of which we 
are glad. We have just organized a 
young mens class which promises to 
be very interesting. Any young man 
who is not in a Sunday school will 
be welcomed to this class. We have 
classes for all ages.

Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p, m. !

Sunday school and preaching at 
Homs school house next Sunday at 
3:30 and 4:30, The community is in
vited to these services.

All the Presbyterian* of our city 
are urged to come and take your 
place with us. If you are here for i 
only a short time come end help n s ' 
while you are here. If you are s 
fixture bring your letter.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor. I

elder, will preach at 11 a. m. and we 
will have the communion service fol
lowing the preaching.

At 3 p. m. we will hold our second 
quarterly conference. Let all the of
ficial members take notice and be on 
hand.

At the evening hour I will preach 
on the second commandment and 
my subject will be, “Is America a 
Christian Nation?” I will have some
thing to say about the aims and 
purposes of the founders of this 
countr.v and a* to whether or not we 
cherish thc.se aim.s or ape we merely 
drifting without purpo.se, without a 
sense of direction or without a sense 
of danger? (!ome and hear this. 
Bring a friend with you. We had 
forty eight out la.st Sunday evening 
ami a good service. The Sunday even
ing before we had about two hundred 
and fifty. Our people sure do fear 
the weather. I hope it will accommo
date us and be ju.st right every Sun
day from now on through the year.

J. F. LAWI.IS, Pastor.

YEGG PLANNED TO LOOT
SWEETWATER BANK, REPORT

From Sweetwater Reporter:
With tears streaming down his 

boyish face and in a trenibling voice 
j Melvin Taylor, alia.* Sidney Hodges, 

17-year-old youth, who recently cs- 
¡caped from the Gatesville Reforma- 
Uory, Saturday confessed to County 
Attorney R. I). Cox to having burg- 

i larized the J. B. Hawkins hamburger 
stand early Satur<lay morning.

Taylor gained entrance through the 
i rear of Otto Carter’s Plumbing Shop 
and made away with loot amounting 
to nearly 375.

Local authorities were notified 
just before noon and in less than 
six hours had apprehended the thief 
and recovered approximately all of 
the stolen money.

* An «.stonishing angle to Taylor's 
signed confe.ssion was the statenuht 
that he ha<i planned to rob the Texa.- 
Bank & Trust Co., lust Thursday I night. He intimated that the time was 
not “ripe”’ and that he had tempor- 

' arily post|M>ned the bank rubbery. He 
had planned to rob the bank single- 

;handed.
I Taylor said that he hod been con
victed of robbery at Jefferson, Texas, 
over a month ago and sentenced to 

j four years in the reformatory at 
I Gatesville. With four other buys he 
' escaped recently and was in search 
of work. Asked why he left the re
formatory, Taylor said: 

j “I could not bear to think of spend- 
[ign four years at Gatesville. We got

Ladies! Ladies! Ladies!
jr

Be on time at our store Saturday 
morning, March 1 st. We have a new 
shipment of Wonderful Happy 
Home Aprons and they will go at

Each as long as they last.

We also have hundreds of new Gin
gham Dresses which will go at re
duced prices. See them on display.

LOUIS LANDAU, Manager

# 1

"X

&

in bud there and they made us lie on 
the flour and gave us from ten to 
twenty lashes on the hare akin with 
a thick rawhide whip.”

The youth was lodged in the county 
jail where there are nearly a dozen 
lither boys facing charges of hi-jack
ing, forgery and other violations of 
the law.

Taylor probably will be tried Mon
day.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each of our 
many friends who were so kind to 
u.s during the illness and lou of our 
loved one. There will always be a 
warm s|iot in our hearts for each of 
you.

Howard Rogers 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bozeman 

and family.

■7'i

Gee. Readelpb Chester is Dee4.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—George Ran
dolph Chester, known to thooeeade as 
the enthor of **Get Rich Qoiek 
Welliogford,” died in hie epertment 
here today.

METHODIST CHURCH I 
Sunday aehool 9 :45 a. m. Come on I 

time. We ere getting better Sunday | 
by Sunday. We have one hundred new 1 
song hooka, they are good onee. Come 
and Join us. Mr. Foeter will have 
eherga Sunday.

PreaMhing at 11 e. m. and at 7:80

Rev. R. A. Stewart, the preeiding

< ?r«4̂  NKU
Tkt Mmm M R.

Spring Starts Sonretlring
You’ll tee what we mean when you come in here to inspect the new Spring SaiU 
and topcoats just arrived from the House of

Kuppenheimer
Such styles, such fabrics, s ^  splendid tailoring is usually seen only in the finest 
of custom-tailored garments.
That’s what ye mean by startnif something. Look at these extraordinary vahietr 
and you’ll realixe that here is custom quality at considerably less than costein 
prices.

New Blues, Greys and Tans. New stripes, 
checks and mixtures. New models for 
men and young men.

F. M. Burns Dry bipods
— the house of Kuppenheimer good emthes.
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much for the country and man ao 
little—in ten year« from that date, 
all California would be rushing here 
to see the wonders of this historic 
land.”
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C O L O H A D O  R E C O R D , as to make the suggestion of repair.* 
out o f order.

The Masonic order, with such a
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ad4 ' Ri ĥ oimI clasi matter at the unnumbered SAcred traditions of the
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! have begun erection of a  temple of 
[4  .7» j which they may well feel proud.

Mo w an t o r  c lassified  a d s  tak e n  over the
phone . T h em  a e r  ra sh  w ben in se rted . G E T T IN G  A T T H E  F A C T S
Look a t  th e  L abal on y o u r R scord . A lt, 
p a p e ra  w ill be etopped w ben tim e la*out. 1 
I f  y o u r lab e l reada, lH ar24 , y o u r tim e waa , 
• a t  Mart b 1, Iir24. {

SiabacriptioB Notico

The South Plains is coming into 
her own rapidly. Her wonderful de
velopment has brought about a com
plete change of heart by a g rea t;

*Wo a ro  m ailing  o u t th is  w eok 
Boticoa to  a ll o u r  aubscribo ra  
w ho  a ro  bobind  w ith  th e ir  p a p e r  
W b e n  you got th e  n o tic e  p leas#  
a ra il i t  to  th e  o ffic e  w ith  chocia 
or b e t to r  s till com o to  see us. 
T k o  p o st o ff ic e  d e p a r tm e n t re 
c lu iros us to  slop  all p ap e rs  w hen 
4ko tim e  is o u t an d  ik ia wo m ust 
'do.

number of publishers. The fellows
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e f  ------ +
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had net income of 11,000 or •{* 
^e|i more or gross income of |5,000 4*
a|> or more, and married couplea 
of* who had net income of |2,000 4* 

or more or gross income of |5 ,- 4*' 
afi 000 or more must file returns. 4*, 
a|* WHEN, The filing period is 4* 
s^ from January 1 to March 15, 4*1 
s f  1924. 4>!
«f WHERE? Collector of In- 4*, 
«!• ternal revenue for the district 
4|i in B’hich the person lives or 4*! 
•I* has his principal place of busi- 4*. 
e|i aesa. •{•

HOW? Instructions on Form 4*1 
4* 1040A and Form 1040; also *(*i 
4| b the law and regulations. 4*' 
s|i WlfAT? Four per cent nor- 4*' 
^  mal tax on the firat |4,000 p f 4* 
•4* M t income in excesa of the •{• 
<§* personal exemption and credita 4* 
4* for dependents. Eight per cent 4* 
4* Bormal tax. on balance of net *|* 
4* income. Surtax from 1 per cent 4* 
4* to SO per cent on net incomes 4* 
a|i over $6,000 for the year 192S. 4*' 
+  + '  
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back in the “sticks” are going to have 
to take down the red flag, and whip 
in line with the truth about this 
country. The small weekly papers in 
the eastern part of the state are 
about all that are left to kick us now. 
The big dailies and the magazines 
have quit their fooli.sh misrepresenta
tions of the conditions in the country, 
and are out searching for the truth 
regarding this section. Article after 
article is being prepared by special 
writers of the influential dailies of 
the state, such as the Dallas News, 
the Fort Worth Record and Star- 
Telegram, Houston Chronicle and 
others are telling the people the 
straight goods about this section of 
the State in an unbiased manner. 
They are taking photographs and 
getting statistics of the crops pro
duced, the various lines of industry, 
and they are not stuttering when 
they say that this is the coming sec
tion of the state, and is the place for 
the farmer who wants to get away 
from the one-crop system of farming 
and out of bounds of the boll weevil 
to come.—Lubbock Avalanche.

Advices from Austin state that the 
regents of the university of Texas 
Trill likely elect a president of that 
iastitution some time in May. Pos- 
aibly Gov. Neff will have decided by 
th a t time as to whether he will ac
cept the prtsidency of the Universi
ty  or be a candidate for Morris 
Shepperd's job in the senate.—West 
Newt.

The Record is for Pat Neff from 
tbe Presidency down.

THE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE

Colorado Masons are realizing 
more and more the dire necessity of 
erecting a new temple here and it 
ia apparent that definite steps 
otarted several months ago, will be 
Breached during the present year. 
Architectural drawings of the pro- 
|>o«ed temple were submitted last 
year and for a time it appeared that 

the lodge vras on a definite start 1 
.toward the time when actual con- 
^ruction would be commenced, but 
■for some reason the matter was 
temporarily dropped

The open meeting of the order, 
held Fel). 19th, in commemora
tion of the anniversary of Washlng- 
IfeBM, svas held in the district court 
arana because, as W. S. Stoneham, 

d e s k  c f  tbe Blue Lodge, expressed 
i t ,  it is not considered safe to fill the 
Haaonie hall with people. The fact 
th a t the old building ia in a poor 
atate, standing with gaping cracks in 
the walla and foundation and an un- 
•afe  place for gatherings, ia not by 
Any means a new story to Colorado 
iiasons. Thie haa formed the subject 
o f  discosaion am'bng them at a num- 
Rbt of neetinga and local architect 

• It** given hla support to the claim 
'laMt the baiidiag is in such condition

BOOSTERS ARE BUILDERS
Bill Kellis, editor of the Sterling 

City News-Record, recites some inter, 
esting tiuths as to what may be ac
complished by man when he sets his 
hand and heart to accomplish a task. 
Kellis found his impression of this 
fact while on a recent visit to Cali
fornia. In his own words, this is the 
story.

“First, we didn't dream there were 
so many oranges in the world as there 
are in California. We had heard of 
the great achemes being worked out 
and executed there, but we never 
imagine dthey wtre so huge and 
grand. The old gold miners return
ing from California used to tell us 
of the Mojave and San Joaquin des
erts and the sandy wastes between 
the Sierra Nevadas and the Pacific 
Ocean—and they told the truth. 
But if they could see it now, what 
H sight it would be to them. As far 
as the eye can rrach, they would see 
a vast garden which no man can de
scribe. When I saw this and remem
ber that here was once a sandy, des
ert waste, and that every tree and 
shrub within my view was planted 
there by man—when I considered 
that man had brought the water 
down out of those lofty mountains 
with which to water each tree and 
shrub, I said: ‘This is a man-made 
country, but he did a marvelous job.’ 
When I saw those lofty mountains 
clad with the tallest and oldest trees 
in the world and covered with a 
mantel of snow, I said: ‘That is a 
God-made country, and when He fin
ished it, it became His masterpiece.’

“Every man, woman and child in 
California is a booster. They left 
their hammers east of the Sierras; 
and if you go there, you had better 
do the same, for if anything makes 
a Californian'tore, it is to meet a 
knocker. They boost and expect you 
to boost, and if you don't boost, you 
had better take the next train to 
Texas. They have the best roads, the 
best schools and the finest public 
buildings in the world. Their taxes 
are about 700 per cent higher than 
they are in Sterling, but they pay 
them and point to their roads, 
schools, canals and public buildings 
and say with pride: “There’s what we 
get In return for our taxes.”

“If a bunch of those fellows were 
to settle in the rich valleys of the 
Conchoa—where God has done so

McAOOO FOR PRESIDENT.
Report from headquarters at 

Chicago:
More than 400 representatives of 

forty state; gathered at the McAdoo 
conference in Chicago last Monday 
with an earnestness of purpose and a 
patriotic spirit unsurapssed In the 
political history of the United States. 
The chief thought of those assembled 
there was devotion to the welfare of 
the country and a sincere disposition 
to work out a constructive program 
for the Democratic party that would 
command the support of the pro
gressive and liberal political thought 
of the nation. N iar fifty short ad
dresses were made voicing unanimous 
sentiment in behalf of the cause for 
which they stood and calling for the 
leader whom they declared to be 
their most outstanding and reliable 
exponent. Time and again men and 
women stood on their feet in enthus
iastic response to and approval of 
declarations from speakers, and when 
the telegram was received from 
Senator Walsh of Montana, member 
of the Senate Committee investigat
ing the naval oil lease, announcing 
his continuing support of McAdoo 
and the fact that the Senate Com
mittee’s investigation had left him 
untouched, also that he regarded the 
candidacy of any other progressive 
as a contribution to tiif plan of the 
great intere.sts allied to defeat the 
formed Secretary of the Treasury, 
the members of the conference stood 
and cheered for several minutes.

“After the Committee on Resolu
tions report had been unanimuosly 
adopted denouncing the recent at
tempt to besmirch his name as an 
infamous consiprator, Mr. McAdoo 
appeared and was received in a man
ner seldom, if ever, equalled in con
vention experience. Homer S. Cum
mings of Connecticut made a splen
did speech as temparary chairman, 
but it remained for the great Demo
crat William G. McAdoo to announce 
a platform of principles certain to 
attract the support of progressive 
and liberal men and women of the 
country so unanimously as to fore
cast his election to the presidency.

The former Secretary of the 
Treasury accepted the call to leader
ship and proclaimed “unrelenting 
warfare on the unspeakable corrup
tion at Washington.” He announced 
the slogan “back to -honesty” amid 
wild cheers and otherwise assured 
support of his candidacy by declar
ation of principles ‘ so courageous, 
constructive and progressive as to 
farther emphasize the issues, and 
himself as the outstanding antithesis 
of President Coolidge, who is prac
tically sure of the Republican nomi
nation.
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1—Edward B. McLean, Washington publlaher, called before senate committee to testify - concerning the ak 
leged “uillllun dollar sluah fund" of an oil concern. 2—The Sacramento, world's largest passenger ferry boat. 
Just put in operation on San Francisco bay. 8—Washington's birthday reception In "Xenmore," Fredlckaborg 
(Va.) home of Washington's sister, Betty Lewis.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Europe and is expected to be called 
before the committee this week, as are 
Harry Payne Whitney and E. B. Mc
Lean.

W HAT has been neatly termed the 
(trooess of "canflling’’ William Q.

Denby Resigns From Cabi> 
net and President Is Urged 

to Drop Daugherty.

Mrs. Fred Robinson of Waco w s' 
an early week guest to our city. Mrs. 
Robinson had an audience with the 
leading ladies of the city in the inter, 
ersts in the coming Presidential elec
tion, especially recommending Sena
tor Oscar W. Underwood of Alabama 
for the nominee of the Democratic! 
party. Also recommending that the | 
women voters of the county and city | 
attend the precinct conventions 
which precede countyj district and 
state convention, prior to the national 
Democratic convention where the 
nomination of presidents are finally 
decided upon. The keynote of Mrs. 
Robinson’s talk was the promotion 
of a world peace plan, which will be 
a part of Senator Underwood’s work 
for our country and the world. 
“Could the women of America but 

' concentrate on a candidate promot
ing such a movement, our fear of 
another war would be lessened con-^ 
siderably and certainly we can be 
pioneer- in no better cause than this” j 
-said Mrs. Robinson in concluding her 
talk. I

o
Spring time Is here and already , 

flowers and shrubbery and gardens 
are in embryo which brings us u p . 
to the fact that your neighbors 
chickens are to be kept up or killed, i 
There is a chicken ordinance, th a t; 
requires you to keep up your chick
ens and already we have been asked 
by quite a number of people to say 
that if you don’t keep your chickens 
at home they will be killed. One old 
hen in one hour can destroy one 
day’s work and it is not right or 
just. So if your chickens are killed 
don’t blame the killer.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
CECHETARY OF THE NAVY DEN- 
^  BY said repeatedly that he would 
not resign from the enblnet. Monday 
of last week, to save the Prealdent 
and the Republican party furtlier em
barrassment, he tendered his resigna
tion. effeetlve March 10, and It was 
promptly accepted.

Attorney Oenerul Daugherty, more 
persistently nttackeil even than Mr. 
Denby, declared he would not resign 
from the cahlnet. The Republican 
party leaders In Washington sent Sen
ators Lodge and I’epper to the While 
House with the message that It was 
the unanimous opinion of the Repub
lican members of the senate that the 
President should get rid of Mr. Daugh
erty. The attorney general again said 
he would not resign, but at this writ
ing It Is believed he will do so, and 
within a few days.

Mr. Denby atepped out with a smile, 
and to the correspondents he repeated 
hla defsnae of the wisdom of the oil 
reserve leases. In conclusion he said:

“My own vindication and that of the 
Navy department will come with the 
proper ventilation of all questions con
nected with these lenses In the Impar
tial courts. As a private citizen. If I 
have committed any offense against 
the law, I aih atlll subject to action. I 
am able to flght my own battles, but I 
cannot flght slander protected by sen
atorial Immunity. No one more than I 
can more deeply deplore fraud or cor
ruption in public or private life, and 
where such guilt la shown It shonld be 
rigorously punished.

*n7ie President has stood np man- 
folly for right and Justice. The 
■portaraanlike thing for me to do Is to 
rslleve him of the further embarrass
ment of continued poUticel manenvere 
end partisan political trickery."

Aaststant Secretary of the Navy 
Theodore Roosevelt retains hla office. 
He waa attacked In the senate by Sen
ator Harriaon of Mississippi and de
fended by Senator Slosea Mr. Den- 
by's sncceasor haa not yet been named.

Senator Burton K. Wheeler of Mon
tana. author of the resolution for an 
Inquiry Into the conduct of the attor
ney goueral and the Department of 
Jnstlce, led the assnult on Mr. Daugh
erty, whom he charged with protecting 
Instead of prosecuting crime and crim
inals. He asserted that offenders had 
purchased Immunity by payment of 
large sums to Thoinns R. Felder, the 
attorney general’s associate In the 
Morse pardon ease, and to Jesse 
Smith. Mr. Paugberty's eonrtdentlal 
aide, who committed suicide last year 
nnder in.vsterii*us circumstances, lenv- 
Ihg the attorney general a legacy of 
S2S,n00. Senator Wheeler raised the 
question of whether the attorney gen- 
eml received a share of such pay
ments, and declared that If he had not 
"he is a bigger fool than the people of 
the I’nlted States give him credit for 
being."

Mr. Daugherty denied Mr. Wheeler's 
charges specifically and generally, and 
said that, though he had been exon- 
era te»l In one Inquiry, he was quite 
ready to undergo another. He then 
sent a letter to Special Proaecutora 
Ponierene and Rolierta, placing at their 
disposal the machinery of the Depart
ment of Justice. The senate had con
firmed the nomination of Mr. Roberta 
by a vote of 68 to 8. '

McAdoo was carried out according to 
program by the conference of hla lead
ing supporters In (.’hlcsgo, and he was 
declared to be a good egg. In other 
words, he was told that his availabil
ity as a candidate for the Democratic 
'nomination for the presidency waa not 
lessened by the fact that he had been 
In the employ of Edward Doheny and 
that he must continue his campaign. 
There was no doubt at any time as to 
'the »leclslon the conference would 
reach. If there had been It would 
have been dissipiited by a telegram 
from Senator Walsh ‘of Montana, 
chatrinai) of the senate Investigating 
committee. Indorsing MrAdoo and hts 
candidacy In unrestrained terms. Re
publicans noted with amusement that 
this me.stuige was sent to the .Montana 
representative In the conference, who 
happened to he Thomas Arthur, a 
■tockholder and employee of the Con
tinental Oil company and formerly In 
charge of a' legislative oil lobby In 
Montana.

Mr. McAdoo of course accepts the 
mandate of his followers and then 
made a long speech In which he not 
only explained hla Doheny fees but 
told what he proposes to do when he 
becomes President—If ever.

James M. Cox of Ohio, IVraocratlc 
candidate for the presidency In 1920, 
Is willing to. try again. Having been 
Informed that hla Ohio friends wish to 
present his name to the convention In 
New York, he has given his consent.

American people will have tbe result 
»soon," he said, "I hope, of Insuring 
enactment of really restrictive Immi
gration legislation.”

PRESIDENT COOLIDOE nominated 
George B. Christian, secretary to

President Harding, as a member of 
the federal trade comniisalon. Oppo
sition to his confirmation sprang up at 
once In the senate, so the name was 
withdrawn at the request of Mr. OhrU- 
tlan.

On Thursday President Coolidge 
sent to the senate his nomination of 
Charles B. Warren of Detroit to be 
ambassador to Mexico. Mr. Warren 
has agreed to serve in that post, but 
reluctantly for he preferred to remain 
in private life. He and John Barton 
PayiR- were the spe<-lal comralsslonert 
who brought about the agreement by 
which recognition of the Obregon gov
ernment wa.s accorded, and his selec
tion as ambassador Is especially pleas
ing to President Obregon.

Henry P. Fletcher, now ambassador 
to Belgium, has lieen selected to suc
ceed Richard Washburn Child as am
bassador to Italy.

Ge n e r a l  d a w k s  and hu com*
mittee of experts last week prao

IT BEGINS to look as If the taxpa.ver 
would get no relief from congress 

this session, despite the fact that all 
Its members agree with him that there 
should be a reduotlon. Of course. If 
he doesn’t get It, partisan polities will 
be to blame. I-aat week the lower 
house, sitting as committee of the 
whole, approved by a vote of 222 to 
196 the Gamer amendment to the tax 
bill, embodying the Democratic surtax 
and normal tax rates and Increaaed 
personal exemption. Voting with the 
208 Democrats were 17 Insurgent Re
publicans, one Independent and one 
Farmer-I>»hor member. The Mellon 

was rejected by a vote of 1B2 to
Í44. All efforts of RepresenUtlve 
I-ongworth and other Republican lead
ers to arrange a compromise that 
wonid suit tlielr recalcitrant fellow Re
publicans failed.

The Gamer plan provides:
Normal taxes of 2 per cent on In

comes bt-low $.%,000 ; 4 per cent on In
comes between $.‘).l*00 and $8.000 ; 0 
per cent on Incomes exceeding $8,000.

A graduate surtax scale, beginning 
at 1 per cent on Incomes between $12.- 
00i> and $14.000 up to a maximum of 
44 i*er cent on Incomes exceeding $92,- 
000,

Exemptions of $2,000 for single per
son-« un«l .«.I.OOO for heads of families.

Many econojulsts and financial ex
perts have held that this plan Is not 
comparable to that propose*! by Sec
retary of the Treasury Mellon. Since 
President Coolidge already has pub
licly declared that It Is "Impossible In 
practice," It Is fair to assume that. If 
the bill gets through congress as now 
framed by the coalition. It will he ve
toed by the Chief Executive. The Re
publicans assert that the entire Gar
ner plan would m*an an annual deficit 
of $.m000,000 after the law la In full 
operation.

ttcally completed their report on the 
Geniian problem and presented it in 
outline form to Premier Poincare, who 
Is said to have accepted In principle 
these features of I t :

To surrender control of the railways 
In the Ruhr and Rhineland la ex
change for a general Hen on the Ger
man railways.

The establlaliment of a bank of 
emission with, a capital of 800.000,000 
gold marks ($7fi.OUD,000), the seat So 
be 111 a neutral country and the gover
nor to be selected from the flnauciers 
of some neutral country.

Economic consolidation of Germany 
with the surrender of various Franco- 
Belglan economic control services es
tablished to extract n^aratlons direct
ly from the Ruhr. <

A moratorium for Germany—al
though the experts' recommendstioa 
of three years will be reduced by 
France to two years.

Premier Poincare haa been trying 
hard to bring the French experts Into 
accord with the Americana and Eng
lish so that the report may be unani
mous. To this end be Is willing to 
make great con**esslons. Probably this 
attitude la Induced largely by the fall 
of the franc and hla other domestic 
troubles. Including the hot fight that 
Is being made In the chamber of depu
ties against his plan for Increasing 
taxation.

EADEUS of the dock workers of

reuebed an agreement with the em
ployers that would pud the strike that 
has be**n cutting down the English 
food supply and Increasing the prices. 
The employers offered to raise the 
wage one shilling now and another on 
June 1, and to leave to n comniisalon 
the question of providing a full w e ^ ’s 
work for the men. The more radical 
elements anxiog the workers were dis
satisfied with this compromise, be
lieving all the demands could be won 
If the strikers would hold out. Prime 
Minister ftlacDonnld was prepared to 
put In motion a plan for feeding the 
nation, and hts government was try
ing hard to stop the profiteers from 
raising the prices of foodstuffs.

CHINA and 
be about

gECRKTARY HUGHES Is trying to

Th ou gh
c*

Buy Your Oil and Gas at
W.R.MDrian’sFillliii$ta.
SERVICE OUR MOTTO 
Federal Tires and Tubes 

'We will appreciate your 
business
Across St. South Presby
terian Church.

the senate Investigating 
I'ommtttss held no public hearings 

during the week. It was busy Inquiring 
Into the alleged "mlUlon-dollar slush 
fund” and with preparations to bring 
to light stock transsctlona connected 
with the oil'leases. Thsre was a lot 
of -tcandal talk" circulating and vari
ous pnimlnent men were mentioned. 
Mr Daugherty frankly admitted that

atockt, as he

guide the house toward the adop
tion of an Immigration Wll that will 
not be likely to Involve the State de
partment and Its agents abroad In 
troubles. He already had told why 
the proposed Johnson measure Is ob
jectionable to Japan and last week he 

'called the attention of the Immlgra- 
■tlon committee to the protests of 
.Italy and Rumania sgslnst the plan 
to make the 1880 census flgtfkw the 

’ basis for quota restrictions Chairman 
Johnson read the Rumanian protest on 
the floor of the house. It said adop- 

‘tion of the 1890 census as a restrictive 
basis would "deeply wound the pride

Russia are reported to 
to sign an agreement 

by which the former recognises the 
soviet government and Russia gives np 
Mongolia and returns all conoesalona, 
though reserving Russian ownsrablp 
of tbe erhinese Eastern railway. Japan 
does not like the agreement and may 
intervene to prevent Its consummation.

MEXICO'S rebels are now devoting 
much of thetr attention to mb

tacks on the railways which form tbe 
lines of communication of the federal 
armies. Their publicity bureau says 
they are contemplating a combined SB- 
sault on Mexico City.

he h;*d l*ought and sold
bad been d**lng ft>r years, and Senator ____
David Elkins of West Virginia laaned of the Rumanian people" and “strong- 
s at-tenicnt saying he bsd bought Sin- effect their materisl Intereata." 
cla:r oil stocks but “without any I -These Impudent protests recslved 
kn*.w)c i2< with respect to the oil . from foreign governmenU desiring to
'MS»«’ 'isrry  Slndatr returned from ptocuperste st tbe expease

DITUMINOUS miners snd operstore 
^  of the central competitive field. In

of tbe

conference at Jacksonville, Fls., bare 
signed a renews! of the present srage 
scale for s term of three years, giving 
the country assurance of sa adequate 
■apply of soft coal tor at IsMt that 
period.
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NO CHANGES CAN BE MADE
IN STATE HIGHWAY ROUTE

(Continued from page 1>

been approved by the Federal Gov
ernment and the constructioh of 
many of the various highways now 
designated aa State Highways is well 
under way, so a.s to make it imprac
tical and unsatisfactory to change the 
designations from the present loca
tions. The commission advises citi
zens of this State not to go to the 
expense of coming to Austin to urge 

^changes in the present designations 
or to have new designations made. 
Every effort will be made to com
plete the present system of highways 
as rapidly as possible and to keep 
this system in serviceable condition 
for the traveling public.

R. M. HUBBARD, Chairman
BUU-ETIN

To all persons employed of connect
ed with the State Highway Depart
ment:

All persons employed by or con. 
nected with the State Highway De
partment áre warned not to take s 
partisan part in any political cam
paign for any public office. State or 
local. Evidence tha tany person so 
connected with the Highway Depart
ment. has taken or is taking a parti
san part in any State or local politi- 
local. Evidence that any person so 
son for discharge.

The Highway Department is not a 
political organization. Its purpose is 
to serve the people, and the Highway 
Commission earnestly desires that 
this organization be removed from 
politics as far as possible in order 
that its work ran progress without 
handicap.

R. M. HUBBARD, Chairman, 
.State Highway Commission.

PIONEER CITIZENS HONORED
ON WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

(Continued from page 1)

county January 20, 1845. Mrs. Wulf- 
jen was born at Summerville, Tenn., 
December 9, 1854. They were mar
ried at San Marcos, Texas, February 
24, 1874. They came to Mitchell 
county in 1884 and have made their 
home here ever since.

In 1900 Mr. Wulfjen was instru
mental in organizing the City Na
tional Bank and two years later was 
«lected its president, which office he 
held for several years. Retiring as an 
active official of the - bank, he was 

Retained on the board of directors, 
which place he still holds. He has 
been an active member of the Metho
dist church since 1860, and Mrs. 
Wulfjen sipce 1876.

As pioneers who contributed to the 
development of the west of forty 
years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Wulfjen have 
an unusual and praisworthy record. 
They were of that genuine chivalr
ous type who stood for law and 
order and always kept “open house" 
for doing a liberal share of work in 
building up the progressive civili
zation now so evident in this sec
tion of Texas.

They have fve children, all except 
one, Mrs. S. H. Wallas of Sucson, 
Arizona, were at the reception Mon
day night. They are Mrs. E. H. Winn, 
S. O. Wulfjen, U. D. Wulfjen. B. L. 
Wulfjen and and Mrs. Wallis.

Seventy-eight guests registered 
during the reception and the array 
of gifts bestowed upon the honor, 
ees were both valuable and appro
priate.

C lP im  HOTBED 
OF VILE eossip

CALUMNY a n d  s l a n d e r  ABOUT 
PRESIDENTS AND OTHERS 

HEARD FREQUENTLY.

DISTRICT C. E. CONVENTION 
BE HELD IN PECOS IN MARCH

The Midland district of Christian 
Endeavor will hold its spring con
vention in Pecos March 14, 15 and 16. 
The work has gone forward in a 
big way and many delegates are ex
pected to attend.

There will be a strong program 
the theme being, “Friends of Christ,” 
The Text, “If ye are my friends, 
ye will do whatsoever I command 
you.” The motto, “Whatsoever.”

The field secretary will be there 
for full time. Rev. W. B. Holmes of 
El Paso and Rev. Johnson of Pecos 
will also be in attendance also the en
tire district council. There will be a 
junior demonstration given by the 
Coahoma juniors. An Intermediate 
demonstration given by the Midland 
C. E.’s and a pageant on Satruday 
night given by the Pecos Seniors.

Three banners have been made to 
be given to the societies securing 

leir quotas first and second and for 
the society that has the largest num
ber in actual attendance.

The recreational period will be 
open to all. A dinner on Friday at 
6 :00, will open the convention, fol
lowed by a social after the first ses
sion. A fellowship luncheon on Sat
urday at noon; a play period on SaL 
orday afternoon and an outdoor sun
rise prayer service on Sunday.

Not only the Endeavorers of Mid
land district but of our neighboring 
district are invited to attend this 
convention. We are looking forward 
to having a good many of the Colo
rado Endeavorers with aa.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—If rumor aud gossip 

concerning high govenim'ent ottlclals 
were to be made the basis of broad
cast reports by Washington corre
spondents. few men of standing In the 
national community could escape pub
lic susptclun.

Washington Is not only a hotbed 
but a forcing plant of calumny. Not 
one-tenth of the goaslp concerning the 
great and the near-great has any 
basis In fact and. Washington corre
spondents know this, and In ninety- 
nine per cent of cases refuse to become 
parties to the attempts to besmirch 
the personal characters of men In of
fice. Fact is one thing In Washington 
and gossip Is another; the gosalpera 
and the ^andal-inongers are always 
busy. *

Frank A. Vanderlip repeated gos
sip which any fairly a'ell-informed 
Washington newspaper man could 
have told him was worse than Idle, it 
is and It has been bard all through 
the history of the country for a presi
dent to escape personal contumely.

When Theodore Roosevelt was pres
ident be was charged with being a 
drunkard. He was virtually a total 
abstainer. Gossip at one time in 
Washington made of him a drug ad
dict, and the fact that a hard drink
er and drug addict Is a tremhllng 
wreck every momliig of hla life, the 
time of day when Roosevelt was tak
ing a five-barred fence as preliminary 
exercises to his day’s work, meant 
nothing to the scandal-mongers. The 
Colonel took his own way to refute 
the stories but he did U only after 
Washiugton gossip had reached the 
far comers of the country and bad 
made court action necessary.

Sample of Batolots Calumny.
Once on a time during the Roose

velt administration a story actuall^ 
was printed in the daily papers to 
the effect that he had cruelly beaten 
a horse on which a young school girl 
was riding, and liad done It simply 
because the girl had tried to pass him 
OD the road.

Where this story came from nobody 
knew. The name of tlie girl was giv
en and with It the name of the school 
which she attended. Letters came to 
Washington from different parts of 
the country, saying that the president 
ought to be horsewhipped, and that 
If It were not for respect for his of
fice the writers of the letters person
alty would administer the chastise
ment.

There were two or three reasons 
why the story was not true. No one 
could find any truce of such a (>erson 
as the girl who was named In the In
cident. She was not an attendant 
at the school which figured In the 
story, and I’resldent Roosevelt was 
not In Washington at the time when 
the thing was supposed to have hap- 
[M-ned. The story was made out of 
whole cloth, and yet for a week those 
.\inerlcana who did nut understand 
Theodore Roosevelt’s personal charac
ter took the gossip fur gospel.

No Prssidant Escapes Blander.
Almost unspeakable things nave 

><een charged against high ofllclals of 
g<)vemment In the tea-table gossip of 
Washington society. What usually Is 
looked upon as back alley stuff. In 
'his town becomes avenue and boule
vard stuff. One cannot write In detail 
ciiDcernlng some of the things that 
have be<-n said almut the personal 
Uvea of the high ofllclals of the gov
ernment, things which were baseless 
and which were manufactured by Ir 
responslliles whose labial activities 
virtually were criminal, the same to
day. yesterday and tomorrow.

Not one of the presidents who have 
been In office during the last twenty- 
one yuHiw. barring the present occii- 
pent of file White House—whose turn 
prof.ably will come—bus c s c h | ic«1 the 
tongue of Wnsfilngton gossip, yea, and 
slander.

S«>iiie years ago there was a slim- 
denius story In clrciiluthm concerning 
a president of the United States. In 
some fonu or another It reached the 
farthest contlnea of the cimntry It 
asaunietl such proportion and seemed 
to be so generally t>elieve«l that many 
Washington correstKindcnts, l>ecaaae 
of the Insistence of their unknowing 
news chiefs at a distance, were com
pelled to give It some attention, not 
In a writing way but In the way of 
presenting privately their views to 
their home offlees concerning the na
ture of the charges.

Through all this section of the 
country the courts were watched to 
see if a suit of a certain kind was to 
be entered. The correspondents here 
knew that such watching was to be 
fruitless, but nevertheless the thing 
was done to satisfy the apparent be
lief of a large part of the roontry 
that the scandal mongers “bad tha 
story straight." There was nothing 
to It

THIOD PA0ÏÏ Mty Last Year’s Business

MANY POLITICIANS IN WASHING* 
TON THIN K LA FOLLETTE  

W ILL HEAD ITS TICKET.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
WuKhiiigtou.—A good many imllU- 

clans here, to whom the wish {Ktsslhly 
may be as the thought, seem to think 
that a third party ticket will be put 
Into the Held next aummer, and that 
probably Robert .Marlon LaFolIette 
will lead It.

There may be wrong reckoning In 
this matter, because Senator LaFol* 
l e t t e  has had a somewhat rtMuarkohle 
way of iimintalnlng hla party regular
ity. Whether the Wisconsin senator 
will think that the time Is rl|>e to 
change hU r«^rd  of regularity re
mains to be seen.

'fhere Is admission on the part of 
some of those who are friendly to the 
extra party plan that there Is no one 
with strength enough to lead It except 
Senator LaFolIette. There have been 
all sorts of reasons advanced In the 
past by one so-called progesslve group 
of Republicans plus some Deraocrata 
for thè formation of a third party with 
LaFolIette or a man like him at the 
head, but since the Teapot l>imie trou
ble has come to pester the public and 
the parties the third party movement 
has received additional Impetus.

Senator HIraro W. Johnson Is 
stumping In behalf of his own candi
dacy and, of course, against that of 
Calvin Coolldge. Senator Johnson le 
making much of the oil Issue. It may 
be asked why the more radical Repub
licans who have heard what Senator 
Johnson has to say on the Teaimt 
Pome matter and on some other mat
ters concerning which his views are 
those of the LaFolIette element, will 
not be satisfied with Johnson ns a can
didate.

Call Johnson Constrvatlva.
If all of the dissatisfied Republicans 

should support Johnson In the pri
maries and, through their delegates. 
In the convention, he might he nomi
nated, or It Is |M)SMll)le that some such 
condition might come as that In which 
the country found Itself in Illl’J.

The reason, probably, why the West
ern and Northwestern Republicans 
who call themselves prngreiMives, 
while others call them radicala, might 
not Ite satlsfletl with Johnson as a 
leader Is that many of them look upon 
him aa altogether too conservative. 
He Is a progreasive nod not a radical, 
but all things, even In politics, are 
comparative, and to LaFolIette and 
hit followers seemingly Johnson Is not 
to be thought of as s repn>sentatlvt 
of their views.

The friends of Stenator Johnson In 
Washington seemingly believe sincerely 
today that his'chances fur the nomina
tion hare be<*n enhance»! greatly by 
the results of the oil Investigation. It 
doi'a not seem, however, that Senator 
Johnson’s friends here believe that 
President Coolldge In even a amull de
gree la responsible for the troubles 
which have recently come to -plngiit 
the party, the nearest approach to the 
placing of personal responsibility on 
the President being In connection with 
the matter of the retention for a tluis 
of Secretary Penby In the cabinet.

Why They Oppose Coolldge.
The friends of Senator Johnson, 

however, say that the “mind” of Ih« 
present administration and the 
“minds" of Its chief subordinate olfi- 
rlals are the mind and the minds of 
the preceding administration and Its 
officials, and that there might be a 
recurrence of troubles If the present 
type of officialdom should he the con
tinuing type.

The administration's friends say 
that the Johnson adherents apparently 
lose sight of the fact that President 
C«H)lidge Is detennlnrd that no guilty 
person shall escs|te nn»l that If either 
lncoiiipet«'nre or malatlmltness shall 
Ih‘ firoved against any ofllchil of the 
n»tiiilnlstratlon he sliall go the way. 
The President, however, still Is detcr- 
iiiine»! that no official, simply be»’HUs<- 
m«-ti may think evil of him, shall l>e 
l-on(leinnc»l without prixif.

The Rcpubllrans here g«-nerally 
stH'tii to 'fc»-l that th»- »-ountry approvei* 
of the t>Milidge determination not In  
concb'inn any man unjustly »»r to thrust 
him out simply be»iiuse some may 
speak evil of him. If this be the case 
many Repuhllcans think there Is no 
reas<<n why the Johnson cutise should 
gain strength.

There Is, however, today a stronger 
feeling Ilian l>cfore that out of the 
s|H>ut of the teaimt will come steam 
enough to move the wheels of a third 
party movement. This sort of thing Is 
what the LaFolIette Re{>ubllcans have 
beer, looking for to give additional 
strength to their phalanx of opposi
tion to things as they are.

If a third party shall come Into ex
istence with LaFolIette at Its head 
there Is no doubt at all that It will 
make trouble for the Republicans and, 
of ciiurse. trouble for the PemocraU. 
It Is perfectly conceivable that Ih« 
Wisconsin senator might carry several 
states of the Union.

t
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Alvoayn P a u * d  th t  Buck
“Ouida." asked the amateur hunter 

plaintively, “aren't there any deer 
around here?”

“Just saw a fine buck, sir; bnt we 
passed It.“

They tramped along for an hour and 
the city man volcetl another com
plaint.

"No deer la these wooda."
"Tea. sir; there are. We jnst pasaed 

a bock."
gucM n i  employ auotber gaMc.

Tea are tea good at paaMaa the Im<s> •

Th« R«tort Coaritmua
I remember (writes Stephen Ivesc««*k 

In College Pays) a t>arem who did not 
do his b<»y’s exercise, bnt, after let- 
ling the do If, wrote across the 
face of It a withering comment td- 
dreeeed to roc. and reading: “From
this exerdse you can see that my boy, 
after six months of your teachlag, la 
completely Ignorant. How do yoa ac
count for If 7"

I sent the exerdse back to him wltli 
the addod sou : *1 think It moat h* 
boredlury." __ J

ADVICE TO AMATEUR WHO 
GETS INTO POULTRY BUSINESS

By J. W. Rccknor, Jr., in Dulla!» 
S<mi-Wcckly Farm New»:

From now until warm weather is 
(he iileal time for raising chirk», a» 
the early hutched bird» will bring 
the best market price», the pullet» 
making excellent fall layers. Now is 
the time to begin preparation, for 
without preparing before hand we 
can not expert to surtced at any
thing we may un»lertake.

It is a well establishe»! fart that 
only the be»t pure bred fowls should 
be kept if best results are to be ob
tained. This should be borne in mind 
no matter what breed we are to keep 
nr in what manner we are to b'rgin. 
For the inexperienced beginner it 
will be uilvisable to begin with baby 
chirks bought from some reliabir 
breeder.

Where there are only scrub hens 
in the yard and we wish to raise pure
bred stock the baby chick method is 
more acceptable than ordering eggs, 
for usually these must be shipped a 
good distance, and they do not hatch 
so well, then if they do not have to 
be shipped we must risk the eggs 
hatching. I once bought eggs at a 
fancy price for setting and only half 
of them hatched, whi-n if I had 
bought baby chirks thejr would not 
have cost so very much more and I 
would have had a better chance to 
raise more chicks.

Do not wait until the day of ar
rival to begin preparations for them, 
but have all this planned well before
hand so that when they do arrive 
there will be no extra trouble. There 
are two very good plans for brood
ing the baby chicks, the first being 
the artificial plan, the other using 
the mother hen.

If the hen is to be used she should 
ht set at least three weeks before 
hand or she will not mother the little 
ones when given to her. I have had 
several hens to mother chicks when 
given them in this manner, but they 
had been setting several weeks be
fore the (hicks were given 1»» them. 
Ijist year 1 gave 100 little chick» to 
hen» that had only been retting a 
we« k or *uch m.itter and th»-y w'ould 
not hover them, the re»ult wi«s the 
chick» hi came chilled, took white 
dinrrh'.’a an«i all died. If a few egg* 
are ¡ laced iin»lcr the hem and chang
ed occa»ionally to keep th**m from 
hatching, the ht-n will keep the tie»! 
and mother the little chicks, if they 
arc* given to her at night. She should 
tc* kept on the ne«t shut up for a 
day or so with the little ones and 
when turned out she will mother them 
almost every time.

Some prefer artifieal incubation as 
they do not wish to bother with the 
hen, lar-fer numbers being cared for 
at one time in this manner. Some 
have fair success using a home made 
brood, but as baby chicks are rather 
expensive it will pay to be out a lit
tle more and buy a good brooder 
where the heat can be regulated and 
kept at an even temperature at all 
timet.

The brooder house should be large 
en '-g ’'  to accommodate the number 
of chicks you buy from then until 
they raaih maturity. A pen built of 
poultry rfetting ia almost absolutely 
necessary. For thi# one-inch wire, 
three feet high, will be found quite 
sufficient to keep the chicks inclos- 
cid until they are good sized fryers. 
If the pen la not very large it will 
be advisable to put tha houac on 
polea a# that it ean be moved, there
by giving the chicks fresh ground 
for a range.

After the chicks are large enough 
to do without the brooder heat, re
move it from the house and put up 
a number of small poles for them to 
roost on. As soon a» the cockerel» 
are large enough they should bo dis
posed of either a» broilers or for 
breeding punioses, but the idea is to 
get them away from the growing 
pullets us soon as possible so sa not 
to crowd them.

if (|uite a number of pullets are 
raised the first year th< ii all scrub 
st»M-k that may be on the yard should 
be dispos«‘d of,'a thoroughbred roost
er bought from some rt'liable -pout 
tryman and the .eggs from the pullet.» 
can be set. It will be necessary to 
purchase an incubator for this pur
pose, and much can be done toward 
improving the flock by trapne»ting 
the pullets and setting the eggs from 
the best layers. By this method a 
flock of excellent layers can be pro
cured in a few years at a very small 
expense.

----------j-U L ? -lu-------------J tJgaai UMiBP— ga—
man of fine judgment but he has 
gone to his reward There to await 
his loved ones who follow in hia 
foot ste|>s. He will be greatly missed 
by his family and the whole com
munity but by no more than the 
writi-r. Mis funeral took place Rt the 
Wail Community Church in the 
presence of one of the largest con
gregations that had met there for 
years. The funeral sermon waa 
preached by the writer who was with 
him in his last hours. He passed 

'iMKay in perfect peace and without a 
struggle and his spirit went out into 
the spirit-realm there to await the 
disclosures of the future. I'eace he 
to his ashes, may the genius of each 
spring time wreathe fresh garlands 
of flowers to his memory where he 
rests in the Wall Ometery.—Rev. J. 
I'. Campbell, in San Angelo Stand
ard.

This was the father of our R. U. 
Kean who attended the funeral.

J. L. BEAN DIED.
Born in Cainhill, Ark., November 

26, 1854. Moved to I^iGrange, Fay. 
ette County, at th»- age of three years 
Moved from (here to Shive, llamil- 
t»»n County in 1888. Then to Tom 
Green County in 1901 and remained 
until death.

He was married to Mary Helen 
Klonekrr on April 19, 1876, and into 
this union ten children were born, all 
living except one. All present at 
death.

He was a member of the Cumber
land Presbyterian Church for thirty- 
five years. Was. sixty-nine years, 2 
months and nineteen days old at the 
time of death.

Mis children are as follows: R. U. 
Bean, Colorado, Texas; (^ I- Bean, 
Van Court, Texas; Mrs. K. A. Net- 
tleton, San Angelo, Texas; Mrs. M. 
M. Wall, Medicine Mound, Texas; 
W. F. Kean, Wall, Texas G. K. 
Bean, Wall, Texas; Mias .Mattie Kean, 
Wall, Texas Mrs. I.ela Dixon, Wall, 
Texa; , .Mrs. Anna Mae Roberson, 
Muiler, Texas. One child died in in
fancy. He had twenty-one grand chil
dren.

In the pa»»ing of J. L. Bean hia 
I’hildri'ii have lost a loving and faith
ful father and Ip wife, an estimabi 
husband and cumputiion und the com
munity and county, a valuable citi
zen. The writer of this memorial

DANCE TO THE BONUS TUNE
AND PAY THE TAX PIPER

Democrats, R publicans and Pro
gressives all unanimously profass to 
love tax reduction as they lova thair 
children. But many of them in tha 
same breath maintain that taxaa can 
ba lowered while giving tha ax-sold- 
iar a bonus that expense of which ia 
estimated to lie between four and 
six billion dollars. Bonus payments 
will run as high at aix hundotd to 
aavan hundred million dollars a year. 
The treasury surplus doos not az- 
ceed three hundred millions a year. 
How is it pooaibla to pay a bonus 
without raising instead of lowering 
Federal taxes remains to be explain
ed.

It is now six years since the Ar
mistice. The plea that the returned 
soldier should have a bonus to help 
him get re-establishrd in civil life is 
no longer valid. The injured and 
crippled fighters should and must re
ceive adequate care even though 
their own comradi i-in-arms of the 
Veteran’s Bureau are often exploit
ing their helpfulness, but at this time 
the claim of the able-bodied ones for 
a gratuity is based sol» ly on merre- 
nury motives. The men who preserv
ed the Union during four years of 
tigiting never received a bonus; tho 
volunteers of ihi Spanish war asked 
for no gratuity. And if every one 

was intimately acquainted with Mr. | f,„„neialiy hurt by the war were to 
Bean for several years and always  ̂ compensated, the treasury would 
found him upon the right side of all i b». bankrupted by the claims of hun- 
moral »luestions. Politically he was a j jreds of thousands whose busineee 
staunch ilemocrst but never put his | damaged or ruined even though 
politics above principal. He was lov- they did not serve in the army, 
ed and respected by his neighbors 
and really, by all who knew him. He 
was honest and Christian like in ali
bis dealings with his fellow man. He 
was a man true to his convictions, 
both religiously and other wise. He 
stood by fearlessly, everything that 
he thought was r.ght. He had his 
opinions about all the affairs of 
church and State, and was not afraid 
to express them, and it is very sel
dom that he was wrong in any of 
his opinions.

He reared and educated hia chil
dren without a blemish hpon the char
acter of a single one. The writer has 
never known a better and more re
spected set of children than the chil
dren of J. L. Bean. He and his noble

Remember: Bonus legislation must 
and will increase instead of decreas
ing uxes.—March Sunset Magasine.

NOTICE.

Being so much sickness in our 
community we will not have our aing- 
ing convention which was to meet the 
first Sunday In March at Fairvlew, 
so will look for big time next meet
ing day—O. L. SIMPSON, President.

The Teapot affair also baa its 
riparian features. Senator Walsh, 

moving spirit in the expose, was bom 
at Two Rivers, Wiaeonsin. Mr. Fall’e 
ranch is at Three Rivera, New Mexi- 
<*o. And the navy’s oil reserve went

hospitality. Scarcely any home of the'' up Salt Creek, Wyoming, 
wife were types of the oldon time 
country ean be fosnd where more 
people both young and old, visited 
than at the home of thcae estimable 
people. As a Christian, he waa con
sistent and loved his church. He was 
wiea counselor in hia family Mid a

Hr. and Mrs. Lse Crownover aro 
moving in from Bamett te thè roome 
vacated by Mr. and Mre. McClura. 
Mr. and Mrs. MeClìira are-on a trip te 
California for thè benefit ef Mre. 
McCture’s henlth.
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PALACE ::

T H E A T R E
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

FEB. 28 AND 2»
GLORIA SWANSON ip
THE HUMMING BIRD

Her latest and beat picture. 
Dont fail to see it, also

All Star Cast 
BUDDY MESSENGER

- m -

The Caddy

SATURDAY,.MARCH 1

NEAL HART in

FORBiDD
With LARRY SE 
BARN YARD.

E/OON i
NGE
in THE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
MARCH 3 AND 4

A Paramount Feature with

+  +
^  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 
4* CLUBS
+  +

' ^  #1« ^  ,|« ^  ^  »I*

Junior Banquot.

Madgre Kennedy in

The Purple Highway
—Also—

“RUTH OF THE RANGE”

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5

WEMEN MEN MARRY

On Friday, Feb. 22, the Juniors 
of the Colorado hitch school entertain, 
ed the seniors and thb faculty with a 
banquet at the Alcove, while the 
Sruesta assembled, orchestral numbers 
were given by Miss Bounds, Ray
mond Jones and James Logan. The 
tables were beautifully decorated 
with flowers and candles. The place 
cards were minature hatchets upon 
which were caricatures of each 
guest, to whom were given also paper 
caps of patriotic colors. The dignity 
so befitting a senior and the faculty 
was ca.st aside and merriment reign
ed supreme. Mr. Jack Hale, master 
of ceremonies, gave an address of 
welcome which was responded to by 
Miss Jessie Stell, president of the 
senior class. After the first course. 
Aline Carey gave a number of charm
ing dances and received much ap. 
plause. During the second course, 
Miss Marcella Price read a humor
ous verse regarding each guest. The 
junior quartet composed of Messrs. 
Jones, Cook, Simpson and Doss gave 
a selection which was enjoyed by all. 
Alice Harriman gave several grace
ful dances and responded to number 
of encores. The third course was ice 
cream in patriotic colors and decor
ated with cherries. The banquet was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all, and its 
success was due to the ideal class 
spirit that was shown throughout 
the entire evening.

—Also
Path« News and Aetops Fables

.THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.. 
MARCH 6 AND 7

Jackie Coogan in

Long Live The King
Dont miss this big special fea
ture, starring a Colorado girl.
Also THE GANG in 
FRIGHT.

STAGE

WOLK’S
G>me to Wolks at the 

Lasky corner and get your 
entire furnishings in Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
a t big savings. No matter how 
much you buy you save half| 
on it at Wolks. If you buy 5c | 
%vorth you save a nickle. Buy' 
here and save half what you' 
would pay others and get just 
as good merchandise. We' 
dont want to rob you. We sell ■ 
for cash and operate on small i 
expense. Have a big stock ofj 
new goods of standard brand 
Come and get the good, we! 
will make the price to suit you I 
for cash.

Third Anniversary
The banquet given by the 1921 

Study Club at the Pullman Cafe 
Thur.sday evening, celebrating the 
third anniversary of the organization 
was quite a pretty and enjoyable af
fair. The husbands were the guests of 
honor. Other guests were Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt organizer and honorary mem
ber of the club, and Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key, president County Federation. 
The table was beautiful with the 
tiny hatchets as place cards, red, 
white and blue novelty favors and 
the appropriate centerpiece of a mina 
ture cherry tree, on red, white and 
blue filled with George Washington 
standing by a block of wo'^d <n which 
a hatchet was sticking.

Mrs. Ed Jones, president of tl. 
club, acted as toastmastress and a... 
a short sketch of the club from . 
organization and told how each mem
ber looked forward to the birthua> 
of the club to the entertaining of the 
gentlemen. Mrs. Floyd Quinney 
toasted the husbands and Mr. Harry 
Ratliff responded.

Mrs. C. R. Earnest favored with a 
reading, “Ma’s Check Book.” Before 
the close nearly every one present 
had expreMed his views on some sub
ject or told a joke and each guest 
expressed a desire to be at the next 
birthday meeting.

THEATRE
Friday, and Sat. Matinee 

Feb. 29, March 1st 
TREASURY CANYON 

PIONEER TRAIL
Some Western

Sat. Night, March 1st

“CHAIN
LIGHTENING"

Some Race Horse story.
LEATHER PUNCHES

Monday and Tuesday 

March 3 and 4

“Where The 
North Begins”
Pin Tin, Police Dog, Sleep 
walker Comedy.
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

March 5 and 6

“The
Wonderlul

Thing”
i Norma Talmadge 
j Two Reel Comedy

School Program.
The Grammar school gave a pro

gram at the high school auditorium 
Friday afternoon. The program con
sisted of readings, songs etc. The flag 
George Washington and Colonial 
costumes wi*re in evidence, in keep
ing of the day.

year and those present promised 
their part. The Bible lesson was given 
by Mrs. Merritt and the study topics 
Lsitin America and the superannu. 
ate campaign discussed. After re
ports from the officers the meeting 
adjourned.

Junior Missionary.

The Juniors had a most delightful 
meeting on Feb. 22, at the residence 
of Mrs. T. C. Richardson. Being 
Washington’s birthday the regular 
mission study was omUled for the 
afternoon and a litile nog'-am ap
propriate to the day carried out. 
Each lift’e guvst w ».''presf-nted with 
a minature hatchet ps they arrived 
as Muviners. After the program con
sisting of readings, songs and jokes 
a smtdl cherry t.r** was brought in 
each one in turn blindfolded, given 
a hatchet, they tooK n whack at the 
tree. This provided lots of fun, the 
children all enjoyed it It was de
cided to giee $6.00 to assist a little 
French-American or|ihun boy to 

! enter school in one of our mountain 
schools. At th ; social hour hostess 
assisted by her son and daughter, 
served lovely «.•■'•earn and take to 26 
members. Mrt. Hooks was a visitoi 
—Report r.

Merry Wivos.
The Merry Wives club met last 

week with Mrs. Floyd Quinney. Her 
guests were; Mesdames. Jim Dobbs, 
Earnest Pritchett, Appiè Bdker, W. 
R. Morgan, Grantland, Roy Dozier, 
Charlie Earnest, Bill Broaddus, 
Oscar Majors, Misses Hazel Costin, 
Hazel Cook, Ruby McGill, Mable 
Smith, Lottie Pritchett, Nettie Mar
tin, bVances McMurry, Ruth and 
Katherine Buchanan. The hostess 
served frozen cranberry salad, tong
ue sandwiches, cheese straws, potato 
chips and crackers and brown bread.

Harmony Club.
The Harmony Club met this week 

with Mrs. Je<ise Gage. Her guests 
were: Mesdames. Robert Henthorn, 
W. R. Hickey, .Sam Wulfjen, T. J. 
Ratliff, Harry Ratliff, Cliff Ether
idge, Jack Carter, M. C. Ratliff, Ed
gar Majors, Frank Lupton, Tom Cof
fee, Lee Jones and Miss Annie Mary 
Lupton. The hostess served a salad 
course. The meeting next week is 
with Mrs. Dolman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kroch Announco 
Bothrothal of Thoir Nioco.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kretch 
announce the bethrothal of their

Frank Lupton. Mrs. Robert Bren, 
nand led the lesson on Cariolanus. 
and Current History. Mrs. Edgar 
Majors and Mrs. Jess Gage were 
guests. The hostess served a salad 
and a sweet course. The club then 
went to Miss Ruby McGill’s and were 
guests of the 1921 Study club for a 
program.

M a ry  S u c c e e d s  
o n  M a in  S tre e t

By LAURA MILLER

isn . by loara  Millar

ALBION FELLOWS BACON

Hosperian.
The Hesperian club visited the 

school to hear a Washington Day 
program given by the Grammar 
school.

If the names of women who are ac- 
coni|illstilng things are familiar at all, 
the name of Athlon Fellows Bacon will 
conjure up some ineinor>- In the vaguest 
nilud. To get a vivid picture of the 
Miiiialde work she Is doing for better 
housing, alone, one must get well ae- 
quuinte<l.

For a beginning, one ought to run 
llirougli |Mii;ulatlon statistics of the

WOLK AND SON

Standard
The Standard met with Mrs. G. W. 

Smith. Mrs. Smoot led the le -son on 
Argentina. The hostess served cream
ed chicken on toast, and cherry pie. 
On each plate was a Washington 
favor. Mrs. Riordan will be hostess 
this week.

Skakaspaar*.
The Shakespeare met with Mrs.

I I I I

R  adío Supplies
4 ^

f Aerial Wire 
Aerial Insulators 
Binding Posts 
Grid Leaks
Micon Fixed Gindensers 
C-299 Tube Sockets 
Lightning Switches 
Audio Frequency Transformers 
Rheostats 
Head Phones 
Brandes Table Talker 
A Batteries for Dry Cell Tubes 
Fresh Stock of 22 1-2 V<4t Burgess B 

Batteries.

J .  RioniaD Compaoy

1921 Study Club.
The 1921 Study club met with Mi.ss 

' Ruby McGill on Feb. 22. The lesson 
in the year book was carried out with 
Mrs. Ratliff us leader. Papers were 

j read by Mesdames J. T. Pritchett, R.
■ II. Ratliff and C. R. Eamc'»t. The 
j home was prettily decorated in keep- 
! ing with the day. A colonial program 
was very affectively rendered. Mrs. 
Thompson sang “Ixive's Old Sweet 
Song,” accompanied by Miss Ruby 
McGill, and the minuet was danced 
by Misses Annie Mary Lupton, Hazel 
Costin, Lottie Pritchett and Joyce 
Price. In the refreshments the color 
scheme of the flag was carried out 
in the ice cream and the angel food 
cake was decorated with cherries. 
Minature hatchets were given for 
favors. The guests were Mesdames 
Lupton, Gage, Edgar Majors, D. H. 
Snyder, Brennand, Pearson, Merritt, 
Costin, McGill and Miss Jewell Farr 
of Brecken ridge.

Mrs. C. R. Earnest will have charge 
of the story hour for the month of 
March from 3:30 to 4:30 every 
Thursday at the primary building.

! V.iJO rn lto l States evn.>>Mis. (Jet that

Daipkian Chapter
The Delphian chapter met in regu

lar session at the court house Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Apple Baker led 
the lesson on Greece. Mrs. Haynes 
reported more than eighty dollara 
made on the box supper at the New 
Hope school. A Victrola was bought 
and other will be applied on lighting 
the school house. The different parts 
were given out for the pageant to be 
given.

Missiaaary Moatiag.
The Methodist Missionary society 

met Monday with Mrs. D. N. Amatt. 
The president, Mrs. Leslie presided. 
Mrs, Garrett woe elected os super
intendent of childrens work to take 
the place of Mre. Dogier, resigned. 
Mre. Msule was elected assistant. Ths 
pledgt was mads, 1150.00 for the

um»*nilme(ital nuiiiber of fiimilU's, and 
nuiiib.T Ilf (biiiilrtlfs 1 think Is the 
woni they iis«>—nvsilshio for thO'»e 
same families, on who««* su('rt*ss the 
siKToMs of iho nation r«*sts. lload of 
City, town nr coiiiifry crimsroails; 
rbooso from Now York or Alnbanm or 
t'allfornia- or any state. The slieer 
sUortii;.'e of houKlng, Irro'-portlve of Its 
adeqiinry In riMiins or sanltiitlon or 
otliiT fartors. Is aliwklng. Then m nd 
to tlie National llnnslng association for 
some of the pamphlets Mrs. Kscon H»s 
written. Or hunt up the nearest wide
awake college or women’s club, and see 
whether It hasn’t a copy of "What Bad 
Housekeeping Means to the Com
munity."

Whether there are positions to be 
filled by yonng women who want to be 
of serviee In promoting better houHlng, 
and who have not the creative vision of 
Mrs. Bacon, I do not know. Perhaps 
the assi>clation mentioned might know. 
Or a tetter to the Bureau of Vocational 
Information, 2 West Forty-third street. 
New York city, would probably help. 
In any case, I should go in search of 
advice on how to learn housing In the 
small community and rural bousing, to 
see If a program to flt my own boms 
town could be worked out

And I'd get acquainted with Mrs. Ba
con. Not by a personal letter to Brans’ 
vllle. A busy woman cannot put ranch 
M herself into raausi correapondonce. 
Î d get St her spirit of service through 
the heat she can write, which Is what 
she has put In print. One Is a book 
called "Beauty for Ashes’’. Another la 
*H>>naolntlon’’, published by the Atlan
tic Monthly Press. Another message Is 
in the pageant, "Cttlsenship Day" writ
ten for the Oenersl Federation of Wom
en's Clubs, and very attractively filmed, 
os I personally can testify, undor the 
direction of Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Percy 
Pennypecker, at Chautauqua. Anyone 
could easily find out bow to show It 
locally. Spoaklng at local things and 
national onea in the same breath, do 
you know that any public library can 
get you any book In the United States 
congressional library—which moana 
any In ths United Stmts»—If you will 
pay ths oxpressT

niece, Elsie, to Mr. Usi Culberson 
Dunbar of Lubbock. Texas. The wed
ding will take place in the early 
spring.

The above ia a clipping from the 
Longview News and concerns two 
very ex-Colorodo people.
Miss Elsie Kretch formerly tnught 
in the school here, is a niece of Mrs. 
Jno. L. Doss and a mighty fine and 
quite popular girl. Mr. Dunbar, 

i familiarly called “Dunny” here by 
hie legion of friends, was a cotton 
buyer here for two seasons and this 
year was transferred to Lubbock. 
His home is at Hubbard City in Hill 
county and while here made many 
friends, all of whom wish “Dunny” 
inalloyed bliss with his coming bride.

TRAIN SER V ltE
The Santa Fe is to spend almost 

fabulous sums in the extension and 
improvement of its lines during the 
present year. We note no provision 
however, for the service on the 
branch line which passes through Ta- 
hoka. We hope that the time will 
soon come when the Santa Fe au
thorities can see their way clear to 
put on regular passenger trains on 
this line, unincumbered with a string 
of freight cars. The people living 
along this line are beginning to feel 
that they are entitled to this service. 
—Lynn County News. (Tahoka)

LAW AND THE DOLLAR.
Every day we hear people who 

complain that the laws of our land 
are not being enforced. We admit 
that they are not, but when we do 
BO, we ask why? Laws were not made 
for punishment, but for protection. 
An honest man has never been known 
to fear the law, though many hon
est men have suffered because of the 
law. Criminals evade the law because 
they fear it—they fear justice. And 
here is the trouble: GOOD men Wink 
at the law. So far as they are con
cerned, personally, they are not 
ing to violate any law, but they 
mit others to do so and neve5/ 6ffer 
complaint.—Coleman Time

gOr

C. L. ROOT D.
atrangers calling 
IB B T B TR IC  wot 

S T R I

ist be Touched for. 
AND X -RA T W O RK  

'L T  CASH.

? . M. B. NALL
Ooloreda. Tezao

DBNTiaT
(Mr ■•Meaal »Mh Blag.

DR. R. E..LEE
PBTSIC IAM  AND SCBOBOB 

Collo Aaoworea Dog er lilgha 
Pbeoo SOL Reeiaoooo Pheae

Offleo Over Oltg MoMeaal Boob

c. M. McMil l a n , m . d .
.formerly Army and Stata Sorgaot 
Ipoelalist on Fla aad Internal Ol» 
«sea. Careful attention given la 
Ibotetrics. Wright Hotel. Phone IM

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
PH TS ItTA N  AND OCBOBOB 

• t tu e  Otot Joe. L . Decs Drag Oeere

Thera is looe eerboa in that Bb- 
.«roasa Ante Oil—got prices bafora

R. H. (Hairy) .RATLIFF

♦  +  +  +  +  * + ♦ • • • ♦ ♦  •I*

^  JAKE’S HOTEL
4« Rooma-Restauraat 4*
4 . - Established 1884 ^
4> I have fed yon for 85 yooxa 4* 
4* BOW I want yon to olaep with ♦  
■I* me 36 years. Try my bade. l»l 41 
{• door north of Barereft Hotel, 4* 
4* across street from Bcma' otor# >4 
4> JAKE. 41
4  ♦
4  4. 4. 4i 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 4» 4» ♦  ♦

. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS/ ..,
Fj>r State Road and Bridge Con

struction. I
Sealed proposals addressed to J. 

C. Hall, County Jud?f for the im
provement of certain highways in 
Mitchell County, will be received at 
the office of the County Judge at 
Colorado, Texas, until 10 o'clock a. 
m., March 25, 1924, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Description of work to be done: 
Constructing 0.19 miles paving, 20 f t  
wide, 6 in. concrete base with 2 in. 
Bituminous (hot mix) wearing sur
face. Aprrox. quantity 2282 square 
yards. Surfacing Colorado River 
bridge and Lone Wolf Creek bridge, 
approximate quantities 1000 square 
yards. Bit. wearing surface (hot 
mix).

Detailed plana and specifications 
of the work may be seen for ex
amination, and information may be 
obtained at the office of Frank F. 
DuBose at Colorado, Texas, and at 
the office of the State Highway De
partment, State Office Building, 
Austin, Texas.

A certified, or cashier’s check for 
One ThuosanJ Dollar:: iflOOO.OO)
made payable;imhout recourse to the 
order of Hall, County Judge of 
MitcheU/County, must accompany 
eachxTfoposal, as a guarantee that 
the bidder, if successful, will enter 
into contract and make bond in ac
cordance with requirements of the 
specifications. The right is reserved 
by the party of the first part to re
ject any and all proposals or to waive 
all technicalities.

Proposals shall be submitted in 
sealed envelopes and marked, “Bids 
for the Construction of the Bank- 
head Highway Sections A and C rood 
in Mitchell County,”

All bids received will be retained 
by the Department and will not b* 
returned to the bidders. S-14c

LA W TB R
P r*-tl«*  !■ all to*

Stubborn
coughing

is a nced lv i.s  
wa.te.il'tic'.gfh. 
And if innira.^. 
the irr ita tio n  
that is causini; 
the couKO. Stop 
It cjiikiy. l3r.
Btlf’s Tire-Tar 
Honey combines 
the very same 
medicines which 
the ablest doc
tors uve with the
old time, wc|l-trled remedy—pinc- 

' 1 hat.r  honey that generations have 
relied upon Ir swiftly loosens 
the hard-packed phlegm, aoothea 
the infiamed throat and lung 
tissue and restores normal breath
ing. Tastes good. too. Keep Dr. 
Bell’s on hand for all the family.

Alt druggists. Be sure to get 
the genuine.

DR. BELL’S Pine-Tar Honey

Absolute Guarantee
C O O K S

I OSO»,lCAL
CStt>

HOUSE P A IN T
> IS thv  mor.f h.- <in<-niiral a n d  
I Du yb!;- F’ainl to usr.
' f-.i'vry G aiinn  G u a ra n te e d

Drtagglal

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS Ol^
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

No. 815
Notice is hereby given, to whom 

concerned that The California Com
pany, the postoffice addresa of which 
is Colorado, Texas, did on the 1st 
day of February, 1924, file its appli
cation in the office of the Board of 
water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which it applies for a per
mit to appropriate of the unappro
priated waters of the State from the 
Morgan Creek, a tributary of the 
Colorado River in Mitchell County, 
Texas, sufficient water for mining 
purposes, to be impounded in a reaer. 

i voir created by the construction of 
: a dam and diverted by mcane vf a 
I pumping plant, said dam to be lo
cated at a point which bears N. 66 
degrees 15 minutes W, 3388 ft. from 
the southeast comer of Section 23, 
Block 28, on the north bank of Mor
gan Creek in Mitchell County, Tex
as, distant in a westerly direction 
from Colorado, Texas, 12 miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the said California Company 
proposes to construct a dam of 
earth 13 ft. in height, 721 ft. in 
length, having a top width of 10 ft. 
and a bottom width of 68.5 ft., thos 
creating a reservoir having an aver
age width of 600 ft. length of im
pounding water 1610 ft. and average 
depth of stored water 4H ft. having 
a storage capacity of 93 acre-feet, 
and to impound therein and divert 
therefrom not to exceed 160 acre- 
feet of water per annum, for the pur
pose herein stated.

A hearing on the application of 
the said California Company will be 
held by the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, in the 
office of the Board at Austin, Texas, 
on Monday, March 24, 1924, bogin- 
night at ten o’clock a. m. at which 
time and place all parties interested 
may appear and be heard. Such hear
ing will be continued from time to 
time, and from place to place, if nec
essary, until such determination hos( 
been made relative to said applica
tion OB the said Board of Water 
Engineers may deem right, equitabla 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at the 
office of the ooid Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the 1st day of February, 
1924.

JNO. A. NORBIS,
,  C. S. CLARK,

A. H. DUNLAP,
Board of Water Engineers.

Attoot:
A. w. McDo n a l d ; Sec. 2-i»e

Fl

A.
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to place, if nec- 
termination haswWw 
to said applica- 
ird of Water 
right, equitable

>y virtue of an I
of Water Engi- 
if Texas, at the 
>ard, in Austin, 
ly of February,

IRBIS,
ts .
tAP,
mt Engineers.

K flae. S-t»e

a railroad 
American.

before.—Brecken ridge

Look» over the classified ads this 
week. See the lost and found and 
other items advertised in this column.

REGAINS HEALTH AT 74
Am mo cr«»w (lio k**Hrt pnni|)s th«»

tiiw ' <̂‘’*** MO rxorrift*» IrH« uiiUH Krnrliial iilowUiir up  of th e  dl* 
»soMtIvo orifHiiM of Uh* ImmIjt, Tho food 
iviiHtfH rittiff (o UiM »hloii of Ih«* ElhnontHry 
rnniil. 10‘t'oiiH* hartl**!)«*«! umi 
f o \ i r  mimI urti* mcM«.

A pli>iit4')au ilUrovorotl u pr«*i)Rratloii.
I knoM'h MR KiTTHMllI, Mlllrh itiRMtllYOM th**

)ìRVP hiiriltMioil fuoil MMiitof«. ntMiirrilliHE Uu* la th '
*** ^ iiimJ urlo flcitlM «ml th«» ro lan  «Irmi

hihI U «Uo nIiIm (tlK**Ell<ui,
tlio khliiry« r«*irultir nn<4 Im very

liriit'Hclal lo t»l«l«‘r It pr«»v«M! tu r -
i^>Mvfi)l H tth buiHlrr«iii i»f hU pE ttriit*  aimI 
iioM’ Ki>rruHtil i‘MU Im* purciiantMl a t your 
(IrilElflEt'E

T a k r  KKKUASM , r«‘kMil«rly iilith t aimI
inortiltiir f«»r n ttutiith. U wHI do th«* »work 
for >«»u «»r y«»ur luonoy rofumlod.

**l «m ) t  y rnr«  of ihfo ond fo r OTor t t
yiNhr» I h H tr  l»rpn t r o u l i l ^ l  w i th  rliroiti«* ] 
RlonoHli «»«Ml U o H rl ai«op«lori». I
Mori»« »« H ip  " p r io »  nii«l U io a g h t  Ih o  o n d  
HU« itP iir. . \  f r l r m i  A4|\Np4I m e  to  t r y  F e r  
roiuhl Hud I e \|»erle iu*p< i r e l ie f  f r o m  t h e  
f l r o l  « lo ie . I t  h o t  r i i r e d  m e  4>f c o iiH llp n tio tt .  
iK 'Ido lal»  o ih I im to ln to x lr ih l lo t i .  M y h e iU tli 
U  l i e t l e r  lu tlu y  t i in n  It h u e  Iw eii f o r  iM e n ty  
yet^rn o o d  I l ie o r t l ly  r e r o i t im e u d  I'errO RHl I «1. 
to  th e  » lek .

••UFO. W . G IV EN «.” 
lOiVk FIm Hlree^« ltiilli«*i. TehM*. S

. o'* Fivi Disc H^hcfb »nd Nash Sc^-Mounsinx Carrier  ̂$25 additional

H c rC ^ S R cITC P f^ O rth l This Nash Four Sedan 
is far ahead of its competitors in every element of 
construction and every phase of operation. Renowned 
coachwork craftsmen designed the low-swung body.
The gears shift with noiseless certainty. The Nash- 
built steering mechanism turns with utmost ease. 
Appointments are tasteful and of the finest quality.
You can prove all this to your utter satisfaction 
with one actual road test.

F O U R S  arid  S IX E S

M o d e l s  r a n g e  f r o m  $ 9 1 5  t o  $ 2 1 9 0 ,  f. o. b. f a c t o r y

THI ACID NEUrnALIXCrX

STOPS Indigestion NOW!
COLORADO DRUG CO.

THE DODGE GARAGE

I

1

The Colorado Drug Company
“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE’»

The stock of this store is not only dependable, 
good value, etc., but is so recognized throughout the 
country.

You’ll like the way your prescriptions are cared 
for here. You will appreciate the accuracy of that 
department.

We want your business.

Colorado Drug 
Company

NOTICE OF ROAD
BOND ELECTION

The State of Texas 
County of Mitchell 

To the resident property tax 
paying voters of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas

TAKE .NOTICE—That an election 
will be held on the 22nd day of 
March, 1924, within Mitchell 
County, Texas, to determine if 
u id  County shall issue bonds and 
if a tax shall be levied in paymeut 

‘̂ ■'^^Ihereof, in obedience to an elec
tion order entered by the Com- 
nissionerg Ck>urt, on the 11th day 
erf February, 1924, which is as 
follows:

BE IT REMEMBERED, That 
pD*this the 11th day of February, 
1924 the Commissioners Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas, convened 
in regular scsaioii  ̂ at the regular 
meeting place thereof, in the court 
house at Colorado, Texas, all mem
bers of the court, to-wit;

I. C. Hall, County Judge,
J. D. Wnlf jen, Oommiationer of

preeinet No. 1;
A. U*»iter, Commiarioner

Ci;

of Precinct No. 2;
Jno. D. Lane, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 3;
W. D. McAdums, Commissioner 

of Precinct No. 4; 
being present, came on to be con
sidered the petition of C. J. Mar
tin and 110 other persons, praying 
that bomis be issued by said 
Mitchell (bounty, Texas, in the 
sum of Three Hundred and Twen
ty-Five Thousand Dollars ($32ô,- 
000.00), hearing interest at the 
rate of not excelling Five and 
One-half per cent (5^% ) per an
num, payable semi-annually, and 
the principal of said bonds to ma
ture at such times as may he 
fixed by the Commissioners’ O urt 
serially or otherwise, not to ex
ceed thirty (.30) years from date 
thereof, for the purpose of con- 
strueting, maintaining and operat
ing a eonerete-paved Highway and 
Turnpike, running through said 
enunty from the Mitchell-Nolan 
county line to the Mitehell-How- 
ard county line and known as the 
Bankhead Highway, or in aid 
thereof, in said Coootj of Mitch- 
eS ; and whether or not a tax shall

1 he levied upon the property o£ 
.Mitchell (’ounty subject to taxa

tion , for the purpose of paying the 
iiitorest on said hoinls and to pro- 
viile a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturilv;

A .\l) IT APPKAHl.NU to the 
Court that said petition is signed 
by more than fifty (.'Kl) of tlie 
resident properly taxpaying vot
ers of said Miti’hell t.'onnfy, 'I'cx- 
as, and

IT KCKTIIKK AlTKAHKl) 
That the amount of bonds to he is
sued will not exceed onc-fonrlh of 
the asse.sseil valuation of tlie real 
projM;rty of said .Mitchell County, 
Texas;

IT 18 TIIKREFOHK CONSID- 
KKEl) AND ORDEKKl) by the 
Court, that an election he held in 
said County, on the 22nd «lay gf 
March, 1924, which is not less 
than thirty (.30) days from the 
date of this order, to determine 
whether or not the bonds of said 
county shall be issued in the 
amount of Three Hundred and 
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars 
(♦.325,000.00) bearing interest at 
the rate of not exceeding five and 
Cne-half Per O nt (5*^% ) per an
num, payable semi-annually, and 
the principal of said bonds to ma
ture at such times as may be fixed 
by the Commissioners' Conrt, se
rially or otherwise, not to exceed 
thirty (.30) years from the date 
thereof, for the purpose of con- 
strueting, maintaining and operat
ing a Concrete paved highway and 
turnpike, running through aaid 
county from the Mitchell-Nolan 
county line to the Mitehell-How- 
ard county line and known as the 
Bankhead Highway, or in aid 
thereof, in said county of Mitch
ell ; and whether or not a tax shall 
be levied upon the pro]>erty of 
Mitchell Codnty subject to taxa
tion, for the purpose of paying the 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fond for tha re
demption tkereof at maturity. 

The laid election ahall be held

under the provisions of Article 627 of communitie* that never were by 
to 641, iuelusive, of Chapter 2,

¡Title 18, Kevised Statutes of 1911,
!as amended by Section 1, Chapter 
,20;1, .Nets 1917 Regular Seasiou. 
j .Ml persons who are legally 
iqualified voters of this state, and 
I of this county, and who are resi- 
jdent property taxpayers in 
¡county, sliall be entitled to vote 
I at said «lection, and all voters de- 
isiring to support the proposition 
I to issue the bonds, shall 
written or printed ou their hal- 

, 1 its. the woriis ;
' ‘ For the Issuance of Bonds and 

the Levying of the Tax in Payment 
thereof. ’ ’

And those opiiosed, shall have 
written or priuteil ou tlieir ballots 
the words; ;
"Against the Issuance of Bonds 

'and the Levying of the Tax in 
Payment thereof.’’

For voting I’reeinet .Vo. 1, held 
at Cohirmlo, 3’exas, in the Court 

I House thereof, A. .\. Dorn, pre- 
: silling judge.
 ̂ For voting l’reeiu<-t No. 2, held 
at the Methodist churcli in tlie 

¡town of Westbrook, ,1. ('. Costiu 
|>resii]iiig judge.

' For voting Preeinet No. 3, lield 
at the school housu at Spade, R.

;.\. Hood, presiding judge.
For voting Preeinet No. 4, held 

at Laudei’s seliool house, W. F.
Wimberly, presiding judge.

I For voting Preeinet No. 5, held 
at Bozeman’s store in Culliliert,
W. ( ’. Berry, jiresidiiig jmige.

For voting Preeinet .Vo. 6, held 
at Car seliool house, (1. W. Sweatt 
pri'sidiug judge.

For voting Preeinet Np. 7, held 
at J. .1. Rideii’.s ofliee in the town 
of Loraiiie, .1. L. Pratt, presiding 
juilge.

For voting Preeinet No. 8, held 
at the store house in lotan, li. B 
(Jregson. |)residiiig judge.

For voting I’reeiuet No. 9, held 
at the McKenzie seliool Jiouse. (5.
A. Brown, presuling judge.

For Viitiiig Preeinet No. 10 held 
at the Buford sehoul house, 1. K 
tJailcy. presiding judge.

'I'hp manlier of holding said 
elect ion shall he governed by the 
general laws of the State of Texas 
regulating general eleetions, when 
not in eonfliet with the provisions 
of the Statutes liereinahove refer-j 
red to. ' j

Noliee of saiil election shall he j 
given by imhlieafion of a eo|»y of j 
this (inh r in the t ’oloradii Record i 
and the Loraine Leader, newspa-1 
pern published I® the enunty. for 
four eoiiseentivc weeks before the 
dale of said election, and in nd<U- 
tion thereto, there shall he posted 
other copies of this order at three 
pnldie places in the eonnt.v, one of 
which shall he at the court house 
door, for three weeks prior to said 
election.

The county judge is hereby di
rected to cause such notices to he 
pnhiished and posted, as herein
above directed, and further or
ders are reserved until the returns 
of said election are made by the 
dul.v authorized election officers, 
and received by the f’oiirt.

Oiven'under my hand, with the 
Seal of the r«mmissioners’ Poiirt 
affixed, this the 11th day of Feb 
m irry, 1924.
(L.S.) J. r .  HALL

f'ounty Judge Mitchell Count.v,
Texas. 314e

Neglected
coughs-

' \  rold often Iravcj behind a 
roii;;h that liangs on ami on— 
wearing y o n  out with its prrsU- 
tent hacking. Dr. King’s .New 
lliseovery will stop it quiekly by 
Miniukitirig I lie niucuus nirto- 
l>rum-s to throw otf the clogging 
serrelions. It has an agreeabln 
taste. .Ml druggista.

F  +
i* J. A. THOMPSON

TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. 4*
------  +

Piano and Household Moving +  
Our Specialty Hh

------ +
Regular Transfer Busipesa

Any Time 4*
I now have a first class wars- 
house and will do storage of all rf* 
kinds.

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT +

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent m  
it is now. Much of the present day social and b* 
dust rial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to iti 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlordi re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME. '

K O iM L L  BROS. & a t
LUMBERIIEN

BUKTON-UNCO C O IP m iï
LUMBER AND WIRE

• IB  US ABOUT TOUR RIXT M U . OF U m B B  
« B  CAM SAVa TOU SOMI IMIMBV

{ COLORADO TEXAI

Too much attention cannot be 
paid to the selection of seed for cot-! 
ton planting. The costly experience 
of a number of Hale County farm
ers who planted seed which did not 
come up is fresh in the memory of 
many of the fafniers. Not only was 
the price of the seed lost, but the 
labor put in on the land and tha 
production that one sxpccta from his 
land. Interest and taxes went on, tha 
•aed were paid for, tha fanner was 
oBt his labor, and his family suffertd 
—Plainvicw Harald.

YOU HAVE AN ACHE ORIPAIN  
OF ANY KIND?

Would you like to get relief and have the cause of 
your ailment removed by harmless natural means? 
If so, why go elsewhere for relief, when, at less cost, 
you can obtain in the City of Colorado, Texas, service 
second to none?

If your ailment is one of an old chronic 
character, then a reasonable period of time will be 
essential in perfecting the equation of things; how
ever, if you have my attention for ten days in suc
cession and you are not pleased, I will be glad to 
return every cent you shall have paid me. Be your 
own judge. Give nature a chance.

Though Satan may say, “ Oh, not today"
Spirit will Y^isper, “ Do not Delay.“

C . H . L A M E
i

MASSEUR. CORRECnONIST, HELPER 

Room 3 Doss New Bldg. Open Day and Night 

COURTESY— SERVICE— INTEGRITY

“Wm I Tcxm n«edi mor* r«U- 
roBda“ Myi th* Abilene B«portrr. 
Wm I Tb w  doMn’t need mor* rail- 
roB<U h«if M much as it n««dB higk- 
wayt. Tha pa**d higharay and trana- 
porUtiofi by motor track is faat mtp- 

.pianUag rail Uaaa and htingiaf eon- 
iTaaiaat traasportstion to tha doors
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Best in the W^est
Insist on getting Hurd’s Fresh Bread from 

your grocer or market—It's the best

HURD'S MODEL BAKERY

T«y!or county recently voted jpremium of |1I,235. The etate has 
bonds to the amount of $360,0000, promised to aid the county in her 
for the porpose of buildinir concrete road buildinff to the amount of $700,- 
higrhways. They have sold their bonds 000. Some other counties could Ret a 
for $361,236, thereby receivinR a lesson from what Taylor county has 
—-----------------------------------------------.done.—Goree Advocate.

WHY TAICE CHANCfeS

with so-called Specialists 
when you can have your 
Eyes Examined and Glaaa- 
e» properly fitted by our 
Registered Optometrists?

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND 
OPTOMETRIST J

DONATES TREES TO S. M. U.
DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 28.—John 

Shelby Wisdom, who recently deeded 
his farm of two hundred acres near 
Duncanville, Dallas county, to the 
Dallas Boy Scouts, ha.n given South
ern Methodist University a large i 
number of cedar trees which will be 
used in beautifying the college cam
pus of 133 acres. M'r. Wisdom is 
74 years old. In explaining the rea
son for the gift. Dr. A. D. Schuessler, 
business manager of the University, 
said: “ Mr. Wisdom is interested in 
young people and gave the trees as 
one means of adding to the happiness 
of students.”

Practice paper at Record office.

HEALTH HINTS.
BY LEE 0. BURKE

Are you in good health. Yod may 
say yes, but are you? To be in 
perfect health you should be able to 
run several miles, to jump in fact 
anything that is natural.,How long 
would you last in a strenuous game 
of any kind?

In this article I will tell you a few 
things that will help you. This article 
will deal with breathing and light 
exercises.

' Not more than one out of every 
thousand persons know how to 
breathe and only one of every hun
dred do what they know. But this 
is written for those who do not 
know.

A man or even a woman that 
does not drink strong drink or use 
tobacco could by correct breathing 
and ten minutes exercise each morn
ing keep himself in such condition 
that it would not be at all impossible 
to run ten miles. This sounds exager
ated but it is just a plain fact.

If you are weak it is your own 
fault, perhaps, through your lack of 
knowledge of physical culture or 
perhaps- is it neglect. Of course there 
are a few unfortunate ones who 
could not offset the handicap placed 
on them by nature. But these few 
are the exceptions.

You no doubt think a few deep 
breaths in the morning should be 
enough but that is not so. Every 
breath taken should be a full one; 
not a strain but as full as can be 
taken without straining.

The exerci.se taken in the morning 
should be those that stretch the 
muscles, not strain them, by heavy 
e:^ercise of stretching too far. Do not 
exercise one set of muscles until they 
are tired and most important of all, 
are the exercises that bring into 
plav the abdominal muscles.

I have cut this article short but 
will lengthen the future articles 
making them more explanatory; not 
excessive.

¿•íT

J .  L. PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fíne feeling of 
Frimidiip for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto

EDUCATIONAL
An unusual story in connection 

with the educational movement of 
the Southern Presbyterian church has 
been given out as evidence of the 
interest shown by members of that 
church in the effort to secure $1,. 
350,000 for the schools and colleges 
under control of the Southern IVes- 
byterians in Texas.

Rev. E. W. Mitchell, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, of Re
fugio, Texas, wrote Mr. S. P. Holli- 
rake, state director, the following 
letter:

“Enclosed find $1.50 for the cause 
of Christian education in Texas. This 
widow’s mite has a history I trust 
you will pardon me for relating. It 
is a gift from Mrs. Sarah Staruch, 
member of the Refugio Presbyterian 
church. She is 83 or 84 years old 
and circumstances denied her an 
education. *

f +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  - f *  
♦  4
4  W. C. MORROW 4
4  1 kave bon^t oat W. C. 4
4  Bash and now own the boot 4  
4  wall rig in tb# west. 4
4  4
4  NSW 8PUDDER MACHINB 4  
4  U yon want a wall any kind, 4  
4  any daptk see 4
4  W. C. MORROW 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK
'  LU M B ER  

LIM E 
CEM EN T 
B U ILD ER 'S 
H A R D W A R E

Telephone 4 Colorado, Texas

“When a girl of 12 or 14 she and 
her sister were stolen by Indians 
from their home about 18 miles from 
here. The sister was scalped and left 
on the prairie, but was found soon 
after and nursed back to life. Mrs. 
Strauch some months later was ex
changed for ^n Indian boy that the 
U. S. Cavalry had captured. She was 
returned to her parental home 
where she afterwards married. In 
late years she has been living with 
her family in Refbgio. Her life has 
been one of toil and hardship, and 
she still does her own work, though 
increasing infirmities come with the 
years.

“She sends this gift to help some 
boy or girl have the chance that was 
denied her. The gift comes unsolicit
ed and because she has had read to 
her some of the literature sent out 
by the committee.”

DIED AT CUTHBERT.
Mrs. Howard Rogers, age 24, died 

at 3;80 o’clock Friday morning at 
the home of her father, D. T. Boia» 
man at Cuthbert, and the body was 
buried Friday afternoon in the Cuth
bert cemetery. Mrs. Rogers, with 
her husband and 2-year-old son, liv
ed in Colorado. She was convalescent 
from an attack of measles and went 
to Cuthbert to recuperate in the 
home of her father. She relapsed with 
pneumonia and died within a short 
time.

Several Colorado people attended 
the funeral services.

POLITICS.
Walter L. Cohen, negro republican 

leader of Louisiana, will be continu
ed in office by President Coolidge 
as comptroller 6f customs at New 
Orleans, dt spite the recent senate re
jection of his nomination, a press 
report from Washington Monday 
indicates. Politics promises to be a 
big factor in governmental affairs 
for a long time to come. And the* two 
big parties. Republican and Demo
crat, apparently are at par in profi
ciency at playing the game. The Re
publican party desires to continue 
to control the negro vote of the 
South—thus the negro’s fat job.

Call me for good coal oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler.

. li

The Fuller Friction shower bath 
brush is cheaper in the winter than 
in the summer. Phone 27g.

Get your Gas and Oil from Morgan 
Filling Station, south of PreebytOT- 
ian Church on Bankhead Highway. ^

CITATION B YPUBLICATION

The Stale of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any ('iinsfahle 

of Mitchell County, G reeting:
Yoti fire hereby cominatnled, 

that you suiniiion, by inakiug pub
lication of this citation in some 
newspaper imblished in the county 
of Mitchell, for fonr consecutive 
weeks previous to the return da.v 
hereof, Willis M. Dilworth, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and 
appear liefore the Hon. District 
court at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the county 
of Mitchell at the court house 
thereof, in Colorado, on the third 
Monday in April, A. D. 1924. the 
same being the 21st day of April 
A. D. 1924. then and there to an
swer a petition filed iti said couft 
on the 11th day of February A. 
D. 1924, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 446.'), 
wherein Ruby Wilson Dilworth is 
plaintiff and Willis M. Dilworth is 
defendant. The nature of the 
plaintiff’s demand being as fol
lows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that she is and 
has been for a po'io«! of twelve 
months prior to exhibiting the pe- 
t+tion herein an actual bona fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texas 
and has resided in th^ county of 
Mitchell for at least six months 
next preeeoding the filing of this 
suit; that on or about the .“Ird day 
of .Tanuary A. D. 1920 in Howard 
County, Texas, plaintiff‘was law
fully married to defendant and 
that they lived togeiher aa hua- 
hand and wife, until on or about 
the 26th day of March A. D. 1920, 
when defendant ’iic firalnt.T w lli 
the intention of Ab.-ipdoiimnit of 
plaintiff aa his W'!e «.mv which 
time they have not lived together 
as huahand add wife; that defentl- 
ant haa been gone for more than 
three years with the intention of 
abandoning plaintiff as his wife, 
during which time she has not 
heanl from or of him; that said 
marriage relationa still exiat. 
Plaintiff pra>-a for citation, for 
judgment dissolving sajid mar
riage relation; that her name he 
changed back to Ruby Wilson; for 
costs of suit and for general relief.

Herein fail not, and h*ve you 
before said court on the said first i 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your endorsement 
thereon showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given nnder mv hand and seal 
of said court at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 11th day of Feh- 
ruary, A. D. 1924.

W. S. STONFJIAM 
Clerk District Court, Mitchell 
County, Texas. 34«

WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE YOU FIRST 

CLASS SERVICE IN -

Side Curtains & 
Seat Covers

AND UPHOLSTERING OF ALL KINDS

Colorado Saddlory
« a g g g W S BI! I'H„ IILU JJIIUSJ, LSWB . t .J . . . . 'I.- " ................ — W W W !
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.j- BE
HAPPY

’ BUY YOUR
GROCERIÊ S 
V - HERE • •

PR O M PT  SERVICE
• [ You must have good Groceries to keep yourself and \ J 
11 the family in good health, but you also must have them
• • when you want them.

Trade with us and you will get Pure Groceries,
!! Fair, Honest Prices. Giurteous attention and pro^^)I 
W service.

H. B. Broaddus Sons
»44 -H  I I I 4 4 4 41  I 4 l 4̂ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4444^l 4̂■̂  ^4y ^̂

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
G—i  Golf G— line— T W b ■  n&n f w v  
Sapremt Ail* 03—Lmtm ItM o rb — 
L iitir it»— Makes a brig bier Egbl

PHONE IS4
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Get i/o u r
C o p ^?

We have received notice from the Purina Mills 
of St. Louis, that the 1924 PURINA POULTRY 
BOOK has been mailed. Your copy should 
have reached you by now.
The Purina Poultry Book is the handy guide ' 
for well over a m illion poultry raisers in  the 
United States. It is simply written, well 
illustrated, and brimful of practical money 
making hints on culling, breeding, feeding, 
electric lighting, housing, and care.

Free With Our Compliments
W * srrsnged with th* Purina Mills to sand a campU* 
mentory copy to every poultry raiaer whoae name and 
address we had. If you have not received your copy, 
aend us your name and oddreaa on the attached coupon — 
or five it to us over the phono—and w « wdl too that you 
get your book at once.

0 . L A M B E T H .

N a of Hots,-----

Name------- -------

, Addrox.
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Attention Men
WE GUARANTEE EVERT SHOE BEARING IHISJMARK

im . TO BE MADE EVERY RVRT SOUD
m a h u f a c t u r e d  b y

Only Shoe 
Factory in the 
World Makinjf 
Shoes Every 
Solid Leatherat 
Popular Piices
L E A X H  ER. 
COUNTER

MADEcveiypaitì^L.EATH e r  ̂
K ^ n in H F A T H F D  ^ ^ A C E  g TA V S j

ATHER
L e a t h e r ^
F A C IN G S j

__ / l e a t h e r ^
“  T O N G U E  J

(leather  HEEL base)  (LEATHER OUTSOLE)

L E A T H E R  
B O X  T O E S ,

L E A T H E R ^  
INSOLES ,

FOR MEN
C O P Y R I G H T  1 0 2 1

MADE every  pari SOUD LEATHER FOR BOYS
Sold By —•

authoritiea at Baratow.
“After they released me I con

tinued my way to Dallas and.saw my 
mother. She is much better now and 
I was preparing to ask Marine of
ficials to take charge and send me 
back to my station, when police of
ficers took me in charge Saturday 
night.

“I’ll probably be sevireiy penali/ed 
by the‘'ft!arinc Corp.s officers for 
coining to see my mother without 
obtaining, proper leave, but 1 just 
had to see her. If it were to do over 
again and I knew that was the only 
way to get tu her side in time I’d do 
it all over again. She’s my one best j 
friend, my mother,' and when she 
needs me I’ll always go to her if I 
can.”

Baker was found at the residence 
of his mother when police officers 
went to search fur him Saturday 
night.

Officials say th'o experience of 
young Baker is one of the most uni
que in their knowledge-—Dallas 
News.

J. M. W H IT E CO
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e

COUNTIES WEST OF US

The Hockley County News this 
neck carries a story of the develop
ment of the counties west of us that 
bears out the statements of this pap
er that the towns are not growing 
faster than the surrounding country 
I- dereloping. The News says:

“A few years ago this was a “cow 
rountO'-" It was thought to be use
less o try to cultivate this land and 
m.'tke it produce cotton, corn, maize 
ind other kindred crops, but a few 
rellosrs that Jumped in tu the farm
i n g  game such as Lee Cowan, John 
Doyle, Andrew Blankenship, Sloan 
^owan, Walter Frasier, the Timmons’ 
»nd others, proved to the entire sat- 
-faction that this country not in- 
ended for an exclusive cattle coun. 
iry, bnt was good for people who 
sant to raise agricultural products 

|is and gradually the ranches
crumbling, and the people

f  ̂ ^T^en going more and more into 
farming game with increasing 

•f 1, till today West Texas is one 
91 the outstanding sections of the 

Jnited States from sn agrirultursi 
•‘tandpoint.

“With the division of the large 
I r a - t s  of land in Hockley and Coch
ran counties a new era is beginning 
in the development of the country, 
und this year will see marked changes 

|in these two counties.
“Where the round-up grounds 

have formerly been, there will be 
cotton patches, towns and school 
houses. Where there have been dog 
towns there will he cotton gins and 
other institutiona that will help to 
develop the industries of West Tex-

‘"We note, even now, that thous
ands of acres of rich soil that is be
ing turned upside down where the 
gra.ss ha.s had full swing for the past 
1900  ̂years cotton 'will bl^m  and 
prinluce thousands of bales of cotton, 
that will require many gins to handle 
and will demand additional railroad 
facilities to haul it away.

“The two youngest counties on the 
Plains promise to become the heavi
est producers, and they will be heard 
from in the coming agricultural ex
positions at Dallas, and other points. 
Just stand by for a moment and 
watch the scene change.

“West Texas is attracting the at
tention of the whole United States 
a'nd hundreds of people are going to 
own homes in West Texas during the 
next twelve months.”

What is said of Hockley and 
Cochran county ran be said of more 
than thirty of West Texas and pos
sibly a dozen counties of Eastern 
New Mexico, so dear reader you can, 
with a few moments with your paper 
and pencil, the exenejse of your mind, 
figure out what wonderful area of 
ftrtile land there is here that is just 
now l>pginning to settle up. In this 
territory Uiere is more than twenty 
million acres of lands and eighty per 
cent of it is subject to cultivation, 
and will produce crops of a good 
yield. Then why need there be any 
great surprise that this country is 
attracting the attention of the people 
far and near7 It is natural and the 
development is going to continue.

Thousands of acres of cotton will 
be planted this year, and in all prob
ability thib section will be checked 
up as the biggest body of land plant
ed to cotton in the State this year, 
and the 100,000 bales produced last

People
Around

SILENTLY 
JUDGE YOU 

BY THE

' ‘Clothes You Wear”
1 CURLEE aORSHEIM IDE
1 CLOTHES SHOES SHIRTS

J. H. Green ^  Co.
PHONE 154

season will look small compared with 
the yield this year.

SENATOR SHEPPARD WANTS 
TO DEVELOP POTASH FIELD

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9—Senator 
Morris Sheppard of Texas has asked 
Uncle Sam tu declare a potash trade 
war against Germany.

He declares that Texas probably 
has more potash than Germany and 
ran mine it as cheaply. He offers as 
proof fur.his statement reports of 
experts of the Geological Survey,’ 
who although handicapped by lack of 
sufficient appropriations to carry out 
exhaustive potash survey, have dis
covered the presence of the mineral 
in sections of the paphandic, south 
plains, western and southwestern 
regions of the loine Star State.

The more valuaoie deposits, so far 
as is known are in the area of the 
following counties in Western Tex
as: Culberson, Re'-ves, I.,<iving, Wink
ler, Ward, Gaines, Andrews, Ector, 
Dawson, Martin, Midland, Upton, 
Borden, Howard, Gla.-.-cock, Reagan, 
Scurry. Mitchrll, .Sterling, Iron, 
Fisher and Nolan.

Sheppard has asked Congress for 
an annual appropriation of 1500,000 
for five years to be used by the 
Geological Survey in determining the 
potash de|H>sit8 in Texas and small 
part of New Mexico. Under the pro
visions of the measure, a report 
would be made to Congress at the 
end of each year, setting forth the 
findings of the surveyors and con
taining recommendations as to the 
feasibility of commercial mining of 
the potash by them.

In introducing his bill the Texas 
Senator pointed out that he had ob
tained estimates, which would tend 
to show that Texas is fabulously rich 
in her potash possessions. He ex
plains that one government expert 
told him that where Muacle Shoals 
figures arc given in millions, ten or 
hundreds of millions should be used 
in speaking of the potash possibili
ties, particularly in Texas.

Three essentials go to make up 
the balanced fertilizers required in 
renewing landa impoverished by 
years of cultivation. Of these three 
the United States is protected in 
two, phosphorus, which is found al
most all over the country and ni
trate, now being investigated by the 
Department of Commerce with the 
idea of making the United States 
indenpendent of the Chilean monopo
ly. The development of nitrate at 
Muacle Shoals at some time in the 
future also is virtually assured. *

Samples have been taken which 
tend to indicate that a bed of phos
phate lies in the western portion of 
the state in what was the floor of an 
ocean years ago, which will run 
about five feet thick. The content of 
water-soluble potassium oxide runs 
around 1] per cent and in some cases 
exceeds 16 per cent. The value of 
this closely approximates the Stass- 
furt “Kanite,” which sells at a price 
around $16 a ton or more, depend
ing upon the distance from the At
lantic seaboard.

OVERLAND CLIMBS TO TOP
OF COURT HOUSE STEPS

Featuring the Triplex Spring, pat- 
entered, the strength of the rear axle 
and partieularly the powerful motor, 
J. I’. Gough, branch manager fur the 
Overland automobile, in the proseneo 
of numerous West Texas sales agents 
and a large crowd, Friday aftern<ion 
staged a nextraordinary uni<|ue per
formance on the public square.

Ira Armstrong, district agent for 
the Overland car, without previous 
exporieme, successfully drove an 
Overland stock car from the bottom 
to the top of the county courthuusr 
steps.

In many respect- it wa.- the most 
unique demonstration ever given lo
cally and a large crowd that had 
gathered on the courthouse lawn to 
witness the performunee, departed 
fully convinceif that the Overland 
will climb and that the rear axle is 
capable of withstanding terrific jars,

Mr. Armstrong drove the <-ar to 
the top of the steps at a rapid speed 
and with apparent ease. Once at the 
top he released the brake.., purpose
ly, and descended at an alarming 
speed in order to demonstrate the re
markable elasticity of the rear axle, 
with a terrific thud the car struck 
the cement landing without apparent 
injury to its mechanism. It was truly 
a spectacular demonstration.

Branch Manager Gough, with head
quarters at Dallas, is conducting a 
sales conference in the field and 
called many agents in West Texas 
here for this demonstration. Among 
those present, in addition to local ag
ent Henry Davis, were: F'rank Koch 
and Ira Armstrong, wholesale repre
sentatives; Elmer Batts, Ballingar; 
Irvin Mitchell, Baird; Ernest Haugh- 
ton, Abilene; E. H. Winn, Colorado; 
J. W. Hendryx, Snyder; Jim Black, 
Big Spring; L. L. Rice, Bronte mni 
T. H. Mayfield of Roby.

“We are conducting a salee con
ference in the field,” Mr. Gough said 
"It is our idea to facilitate matters 
in making deliveries from the factory 
to the branch and to arrive at a bet
ter analysis concerning various prob
lems of our field men.”

Other like demonstrations will be 
given in several West Texas cities, 
it was stated.—Sweetwater Reporter.

ADVERTISING
Our advertising colnmns are read 

by the people becauec it gives them 
news of abeorbing interest. People 
no Inoger go looking about for things 
they want—they go to their news
paper for information aa to where 
euch things may be found. This meth
od saves time and trouble. If you 
want to bring your wares to the at
tention of this community, our adv-

MAN TRIES TO REACH MOTHER
BY TRIP NAILED IN BIG BOX

“I had been told that my mother 
was critically ill at Parkland Hos
pital, following a serious operation. 
I couldn’t get a discharge from the 
Marine Corps, so 1 started home and 
I was not going to stop until I saw 
my mother. I was willing to try any 
scheme that would help me reach her 
bed'jide.”

Thus William Baker, 18 years old, 
formerly of 6204 Santa Fe street, 
South Dallas, explained why he was 
found nailed inside a pine box in the 
baggage coach of a passenger train 
en route to Dallas recently.

“I wa* at San Diego, Cal., Feb. 6, 
wh- n I received the telegram. I 
couldn’t get a discharge from the 
Marines, *o I just started out. I had 
enough money to bay food, but didn’t 
have enough to ride a passenger 
train. I managed to reach Prescott, 
Arizona. It wa* so cold I decided I’d 
never roaeh Dallas in this way so 1 
got in a box and got a fellow I had 
never seen before to nail on the lid 
and have me shipped.

“I etood it as long as I could and 
then called for help. The bnggage 
man got ate out of the box in West 
Texas and turned me ever to the

THE SNOW.
Monday morning all West Texas 

was covered with a blanket of snow.' 
Reports reaching Colorado from the 
Texas and Pacific, Santa Fe- and 
Orient Railroad offices indicate that 
the snow is general from Altus, Okla. 
and Panhandle Plains point* west to 
Sierra Ulanea, with a large territory 
south. While the moiature will be 
welcomed on Winter grain and plow
ed land for Spring planting, fears 
are felt for range lamb* and calves 
already beginning to drop in some 
seetions. Temperature here is*‘J7 de
gree»,

MILES, Texari, The roofs of sev
eral busineHS liouhes have fallen in 
under the wei:.:bt of the h«’avi(st 
snow in years.

SAN A N't; KLO,--Ranchers after 
visiting their herds reported here 
that livestoi'k was in excellent con
dition and that no loss« s had been 
reportetl as the result of the foot of 
snow that covered the range eountry 
in this section. Hru.h and the l>rok- 
<•11 coutiy affordi’d protiM-tion to cat
tle and sheep from the eold, it was 
said.

DALLAS.—The weather was clear 
over North and East Texas today, 
following the heavy snow of Sunday 
and Monday. Continued cold for to
night is forecast, with frost to the 
coast, excepting the lower Rio Grande 
valley. Freezing Inst night extended 
as far south a- San Antonio and 
nearly to Houston.

Palestine and Lufkin reported 
heavy snow.

BRYAN, Texas.—Six inches of 
snow here lust night melted quickly 
but left light and power lines as 
well as telegraph and telephone rom- 
muniration crippled.

YOAKUM, Texas.—Snow fell 
here last night for the first time in 
two years. It melted quickly.

RED CROSS ACTIVITIES.
The housewives of Mineral Walla, 

Texas, have just ended a cake cob» 
test, the proceeds of which have bea* 
given to the Red Cross of that town. 
The first prize in this contest, which 
was ten dollars in gold, was wow 
by Mrs. E. E. Smart; the second priaw 
by Mrs. Ben Yeager, and the third 
prize by Mrs. George M. Smith, Thw 
fourth jiriie, a sack of flour, went 
to Mrs. M. E. Sima. The cukes war« 
sold and the money which they 
brought, $26.H6, was donated to thw 
Red Cross chapter.

In the Southwestern Division, 
American Red Cross, there are 
chapters having life saving corps, 
divided-as to statea as follows: An» 
kansas G; Colorado, 4; Kansas, 1C;: 
Missouri, 13; New Mexico, 1; Okla
homa, 8 ; and Texas, 17. Two hundred 
and twelve persons have qualified as 
examiners, 87 of whom arb man 
and 125 women; and 3882 persona 
have passed the life saving tesL Of 
this number 1878 are Juniors, 1221 
men and 783 women.

Texas shows the largest percentagw ' 
in actual numbers of both life savetw 
and examiners of any of the seven 
states constituting the Division, bnt 
Kansas has the largest percentagw 
in proportion to the population.

The Southwestern Division, though . 
inland except for the Texas coast, is 
developing great swimming and Ufa 
.saving enthusiasm and hupea to have 
a rt'cord each year which wilt com
pare favorably with that of any othar 
division ill 1924.

May change its name to aJrkixiL 
Dome.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals addressed to J. 

(', Hall, corunty judge of Mitchell 
county, Texas, for the construction 
of paving the property owned by 
Mitchell County in Blocks 23 and 
24 and fronting on Oak street, will 
lie received at the office of tha coun
ty judge until 10 o'clock a. m., March 
19th, 1024, and th<n ppblicly opea- 
I'd and read. Didailed plans and 
spei-ifications of the work may ba 
seen for examination and informa
tion obtained at the office of the 
City Secretary, City Hall, Colorado, 
Texas. S-14a

• J. C. HALL, County Judge

Mr. Vanderlip's Teapot Dome teat 
turned out to be a heavy gasaer.

iiTHE TEXAS CO.
, , R. D. HART, Local Agent

Have for quick delivery, Trnc- 
I , tor Oil, specialty made for 
' • Ford Tractors. Also coal oil,
I ' Lubricating Oil* and Gaaolina. •
. ,  Deliver in lU gallon up at *
• • wholesale prices, any time and ,
' * anywhere.

PHONE 333

R .D .H A R T  I

Cosmopolitan Eidiange Co.
Wc have specials to offer you every Saturday. Next 
Saturday, March 1st, is SHOE DAY. Any Ladies or 
Mans Shoe in the house Saturday only, $o.00 to $12 
values a t ......................  ........................................... $5.95
WE CARRY A H  THE NEW THINGS IN LADIES WEAR 

MILUNERY AND SHOES.

Cosmopolitan Eicliango Co.
J .  E .  M A R V I N , IV lgr .

iLxm"

^onò ^  5llerrltt
N ew  Doss Building

L e t t ’ s  ' ? u r i t l 5 l ) l n g 5

PHONE 381
“ U s e  I t”

Cleaniiig&Pm iog
~WE CAL FOR AND DEIIVER-

T
I
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The W. 0. W. and W. C. enjoyed 
an old time spelling match on Mon. 
day night, February 18th. The ma
jority always wins, so the W. O. W. 
beat the W. C. and at a late hour we 
repaired to the Pullman Cafe for an 
oyster supper. The W. O. W. have 
challenged '"the W. C. to another 
match on the second Tuesday in 

I March. All members of both lodges 
! please be present.

is otUn caused by an tatflamed condition of tbo mucous lining of the Bustachian 
Tube. When this tube is inffamed you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing. Unless the inflammation can 
be reduced, your bearing may stroyed forever.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will do what we claim for It—rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE has been successful in the treatment of 
Catarrh for over Forty Tears.Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEhrrS I
Want Ad« Bring Besults—One Cent a Word, MicB Issue— * 

minimuni price. No Classified Ad« “Charged. I t’s Cpsà.
ê e e e a e e a e a a e e e e o e o e s e e e s e s o o s e a s s e m o a o s « # * * » * * * * * » * * «

FOR SALE—All parties iateraeted 
In desirable reeidenca late in tba taw»

ESTES
Intestinal worms destroy the health 

of children and weaken their vital
ity. The worms should be expelled 
before serious damage is done. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge is a thor
oughly successful remedy. Price, 85c 
Sold by all leading druggists 2-29c

S. C. Haryis, principal of the Lo- 
raine schools, wai in Colorado Fri
day and reported everything pro
gressing nicely at Loraine. The 
schools, he outlined, are doing ex
cellent work this scholastic year.

GUARANTEED Hemstitching and 
Picoting Attachment; fits any sew
ing machine. $2:50 prepaid or C. O. 
D. Circulars free.—LaFlesh Hem
stitching Co., Dept 2, Sedalia, Mo. Itp

FOR SALE—Pure Bred Rhode Is
land Red eggs for sale, 75c per set
ting of 15. Phone 9012, 2L-1S, or see 
Mrs. H. B. Iglehart. 8-7p

Last week we left out the most 
important line in the City Market 
ad. The line was “Good Roasts.’’ The 
market says they do not leave out 
any of the roast at the market even 
if it is left out of the ad. Do people" 
read ads? Yes seven people called 
our attention to this error this week.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme EXE 
handled by all leading garages.

FOR SALE—Good used Ford Tour
ing car, Shetland pony gentle as can

of Colorado soo M 
Colorado National Bai

WOOD FOR SALE—Gooa 
mixed wood for sale at 12.00 p i 
load on the ground, 4 miles south 9 
Westbrook.—P. P. Armitrong 2-2^

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE fS.OO 
FOR 100—I have thorough bred S. C. 
White Leghorn chickens direct from

be; also one span work horses, sell M. Johnson strain

Read the ads this week. Bargtia« 
offered in everyone of the ads. Look 
over the classified ad columns and 

I see the Lost and Found, Chicken and 
Egg ads. Rooms to let and Homes 
For Sale. Read , all the ads.

The city marshal says from this 
date on the chicken ordinance will be 
enforced. If you dont want your 
chickens killed better keep them at 
home.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto OIL none better. 
Ai all leading garages.

------o—
l^rs. A. Tk Whipkey is visiting her 

son, Stansil, and niece, Mrs. C. S.

cheap or trade for mules. J. E. David-; latan, Texas, 
son, on Dr. Ratliff’s Ranch, N.E. of 
Loraine. Itp

W. A, Griffith, 
8.14P

McDaniel in Dallas.

NEW MILLINERY

"i i r

GET IT FIXED 

Like You Want it

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP 

B«4wecn Ed Jone« Barber Shop 
«ad Pullman Cafe on Second St

ONE DAIRYMAN 
TELL ANOTHER.

SHOULD <

Why not stick to par policy— 
to g«t the BEST poaaible pric« 
for Cream. Direct «hippiag 
pay«. It’« economy—Yon get 
better prices—We get bettor 
otosm.

THINK IT OVER
EJ Prm Creamery Ca.

£1 Paso, Texas
•A M  a M  «»♦««ooooo»»ooa««4

Lots'For Sale! 
IN SOUTH COLORADO

Wa have cut the ball park into town 
late and are offering them for sale at 
a reasonable price with terms. If 
yen are in the market for lots in a 
nice location see me for they 
goiac fast.

are

L. H ART
Office at City Hall tic

LOCAL
NOTES

Lawrence Simpson, farmer printer 
sheep herder, chicken fancier and 
swine breeder all combined, has re
signed bis position with the Record 
after five years service and has hied 
himself away to his ranch, 17 miles 
south of Big Spring, where he sits

Ladies, our New Spring Millinery 
is arriving almost every day. We 
have a beautiful line of the newest 
creations, all the newest colors and 
materials. Have some of the original 
hats shown in the Dallas style show 
last week.

Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Burk & Son new Bakery !« npw 
open for business. Give us a trial. 
All goods first class.

Reports come from Mrs. A. B. 
Blanks at Baylor hospital that she is 
on the road to recovery.

NINE POSITIONS IN ONE DAY—
Our Employment Department had 
nine calls Saturday for Draughjn- 
trained students—one in a bank at 
$100 a month, one with a wholesale 
concern at $150 a month, another 
with a big distributing firm at a good 
salary, and six others with a nation
wide organization. That’s WHY we 
are able to truarantee positions. 
Write for free catalogue No. 9,— 
DkAUfiSHON’S COLLEGE, Abilene 
or Wichita Falls, Texas. 3-7p

Jake Maurer spent Sunday at Der. 
mott and Snyder where he went to 
attend the funeral of his old friend, 
J. W. (Jim) Russell. Mr. Russell was 
un old timer in this country and 
worked in Colorado with Jake back 
in the 80’s when Colorado was a tent 
city.

Phone 278. The Fuller Brush Man. 
and let him show you that friction 
shower bath brush.

HATCHING EGGS—Single Comb 
Rhode Island Reds, full blood, $1.00 
per 15. Phone 197. Close to 
town. 3-28c

Cards were printed last week an
nouncing the Golden wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen.

Dear Houseladies: Clean your walls 
and hitch ceilings with a Fuller Wall 
Brush. Phone 278.

Liquid Borozone it an efficient 
healing remedy for human or animal 

i flesh. It mends a wevere wound, sore, 
cut or scratch in the shortest pos
sible time. Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Sold by all druggists 2-29

STRAYED—To the A. J. Smith farm 
9 miles northeast of town, one bay 
horse with knot on one fore leg at 
knee, about 10 or 12 years old. Own
er come and get this horse and pay 
for this ad.—Lester Burk. Itp

PLAIN AND FANCY SEWING—At 
residence in South Colorado. Will do 
pleating, side pleating and accordian 
pleating. Phone 369 or see Mrs. S. 
O. Hogin. ' 2-2»

LOST—One brown or black mare 
mule branded Y on left shoulder, 
about 12 hands high, 7 years old. Left 
Jim Plaster’s pasture in December. 
Phone 214 or see B, 0. Joyce. 2-29p

FOR SALE—I have a few more pure 
bred White Leghorn cockreU for sale 
at $2.00 each. F. W. Kazemier strain 
with papers. Phone 9046, 4 Ring« or 
see Jim Bodine. 2-2»p

In an attack of acute rbeumatiam 
in which there is much pain Bal- 
lard’s Snow Liniment is a necessary 
part of the treatment. It 1« a power
ful pain relief. Three «isea, 80e, 60e 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. 2-2»

Call me for good Coal Oil la fifty 
gallon lots or lest.—J. A. Sadler.

L. H. Gaskins returned from Aus
tin Saturday night where he had been

un"mdsted'u''nder hfs own vine and j ■«" Wynton, who under-
mesquite dreaming of 40c cotton, etc. I operation for appendicitis
Simpson has held the foremanship in 
the Rarords job department the pa-1 
five years, is a good printer and in

went an
Mr. Gaskins reports Lynton much 
hk ter and will soon be able to resume 
his studies at State university.

LOST—One light bay horse, stocking 
legs, blaze face, left hind foot clubby 
from wire cut, no brand, small and 
very gentle. Finder please phone Lee 
May at Loraine and get reward.

FOR SALE—One beam hitch Ca«o 
planter in good condition. Rhode 
Island Red Eggs, 60c per setting. 

' phone 9021-L. 8 . or see J. H. Air- 
hart.  ̂ 8-7p

Mrs. J. L. Doss spent the week-end 
Abilene the guest of Mrs. J. E. 

Hooper.
in

Sanitary bread, cakes, pies 
rolls.—Burk «  Son bakery.

and

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad 
made a business trip to Dallas last 
week.

I FOR SALE—2 Sections, 76 acres in 
cultivation, good improvements, fub- 

LOST—Red suit case on road be- irrigated valleys, 60 per cent good
agricultural. 17 miles south of Spur. 
Cultivated lend has averaged over 
half bale cotton per acre the last 
three years. Price $20.00. Write Tom 
Cross, Spur, Texas. 4-1 Ip

tween Colorado and Westbrook, con
tains ladies clothing. Finder please 

' bring to Hotel Coe and get pay for 
i trouble.—H. C. Vinson. Itp

! FOR RENT—Two neatly furnished 
' bed rooms with southern exposure. 
, Care O. Lambeth’s office. 8-7c

our opinion will waste 
as an agriculturist.

his energies

NEW MILLINERY
Ladies, our New Spring Millinery 

is arriving almost every day. We 
have a beautiful line of the newest 
creations, all the newest colors and 
materials. Have some of the original 
hats shown in the Dallas style show 
last week.

Mrs. P. F. Mills.

FOR COLORADO PEOPLE 
I Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka, the ap
pendicitis preventative, drains so 
much foul matter from the body that 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves sour stom
ach, gas and constipation at once. 
The quick action is astonishing. Sold 
by all druggists. 6-E

S. A. Sloan, president of the Sloan 
Oil Company, and M. S. Goldman, 
secretary, returned Sunday morning 
from a business trip to Wichita Falls.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadltr.

ENGUSfl WHITE LEGHORNS
THEY LAY AND PAY

From 17$ hens the first 17 days 
of February 1802 eggs. The past 7

Alam. H ta l
Sold in the 17 days $77.85. Baby 
chicks $8.90. Cockrels $18.00.

They are making me money and I

Call for mo at tki 
aad so« mjr bargains in tombsSonos.
1 bnvo sOToral «losen satisfied ens-
toMors end went as many more. Will , ... . ,
bo glad to .bow you w U thar yoa b - r

KEATHLEY.

Word comes from Mr, and Mrs. 
Walter Whipkey who are sojourniag 
in Dallas that the are greatly enjoy
ing their vacation and rest.

Eggs $7.00 per hundred. Baby chicks 
14 eents each. All infertile eggs 
made good. Baby chicks to all be 
alive and in goad shape.

J. L. KUYKENDALL 
LORAINE, TEXAS 

Phona 86, F 4.

“We are having a wonderful trip” 
Dr. P. C. Coleman writes from 
Volcano, Hawaii Dr. Coleman, Mrs. 
Coleman, Miss Mildred Coleman and 
Miss Eleanors Thomas are touring 
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Get your Gas^nd Oil from Morgan 
Filling Station, south of Presbyter
ian Church on Bankhead Highway.

Andy Gump Hair and Clothes 
Brushes. Phone Fuller man, 278.

Rev. R. A. Clements of Tahoka 
was In Colorado Monday. Rev. Mr. 
Clements, who formerly lived in 
Colorado, is building the new $25,- 
000 Methodist church at Tahoka.

•A REAL ROAST”
will be the one you buy here for

your dinner. If you want a cut

that’s extra fine, be sure you come

here fot it All your guests will

praise the meat as well as the

cooking. Buy your meats here reg
ularly.

Free Delivery. Fbaae 17».

THE
Meat Market

I

If your head is dizsy en stopping 
or rising suddenly and everything 
turns black before the eyes, you have 
a torpid liver. Take Heibine. It is 
a powerful liver regulator. Price, 60c 
Sold by all druggists. 2-20

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dozier and Mrs. 
Jim Dobbs left Tuesday for New 
Orleans where they will visit their 
sister, Mrs. Gordon, and attend 
Madri Gras.

To my friends and custoners, I 
desire to announce I am still doing 
sewing a t my reaidence near the 
High school building and am aow 
ready for spring orders.—Mrs. D. L. 
Phillips.

A card from Louie Landau from 
the Pensylvania Hotel in New York 
says: “Buying lots of goods and 
lonesome !for the Colorado Record. 
Mr. Landau will be home the latter 
part of this week.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
bandied by all leading garages.

Get your Gas end Oil from Morgan 
Filling Station, south of Presbyter, 
ian Church on Bankhead Highway.

It is easy to get rid of the misery 
of heartburn or indigestion. Herbine 
goes right to the spot. It drives out 
the badly digested food and makes 
you feel fine. Price, 60c. Sold by 
all druggists. 2-29

G. M. Bell sends in for the Rec
ord at Brashear, Texas.

In an attack of acute rheumatism 
in which there is much pain Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a necessary part of 
the treatment. It is a powerful pain 
relief. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and
-1.20 per bottle. Sold by all leading 
druggists. 2-29c

FOR RENT—Four nicely furnished 
bed rooms, comfortable and reason
able price for men only. Two hot 
baths a week. Also two light house 
keeping rooms for couple only, ad
joining batli. Phone 182.—Mrs. T. 
J. Ratliff. Itc

FOR SALE—Dry wood, $8.00 for 
grubs, $3.60 for limb arood; toya 
miles west of Colorado of will 
wood. See W. B. FrankUa.

Last week at Westbrook Mr. James 
M. Rohus and Miss Grace Wise were 
married. Rev. A. D, Leach perform, 
ing the ceremony.

POSTED NOTICE—The Rej 
ranch is lawfully posted and »B 
tresspassers must stay oat. No f l ik  
ing, hunting or wood hanUng wil! bo 
allowed and all parties most stay ool. 
—J. BROWN, Manages. tf

MARRIED.

W. R. Morris is 
Sweetwater.

new one from

The Fuller Brush Man is in town. 
Phone 278.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stoneroad spent 
the week-end in Dalles on business.

Col. C. M. Adams, Mrs. Adams, 
and their daughter. Miss Marion, are 
in Dallas to attend grand opera. 
While in Dallas Col^Adams will pur
chase new goods tV ^veral of the 
lines carried at h isn rge  department 
store here.

ISThe new Bakers 
class goods. Try them.

making first 
-Burk & Son.

District Judge W. P. Leslie con
vened district court at Gail Monday 
morning.

NEW MILLINERY

A card from Miss Elsie Lee Majors 
written at Cloud Croft, N. M., states 
that she, her grandfather, Judge A. 
J. Coe and aunt, Mrs. Jno. Daniels of 
El Paso, are enjoying their motor car 
trip to California.

W, A. Dulin, former county agent, 
reports- that his new farm home in 
Buford community is near complet
ion. He and family plan moving to the 
new home next week.

Ladies, our New Spring Millinery 
is arriving almost every day. We 
have a beautiful line of the newest 
creations, all the newest colors and 
materials. Have some of the original 
hats shown in the Dallas style show 
last week.

Mrs. B. F. Mills.
F. P. Du Bose, assistant State 

bridge engineer, was in Sweetwater 
Monday on official business.

BIRTHDAY DINNER.

Last Sunday at the home of J. S. 
Franklin was served a “Turkey Din
ner” in honor of Grandma (M. E.) 
King’s 87th birthday. Three others 
of the Franklin family had birthdays 
in the same week, so that they cele
brated all at the same time. Most of 
the members of this family and a few 
guests enjoyed the hospitality. 
Grandma King, in spite of her age, 
enjoyed it as well as the youngest. 
Everybody knows Grandma King and 
all wish for her many more days as 
pleasaiitly spent as this one.

Practice paper at Record office.

SPEARMAN LANDS. SEACRAVU. 
TEXAS—One Dollar per acre eaali 
and One Dollar per acra for flva 
yean. Two Dollars per aera there
after. Six per cent intcresL Write for 
particulars.—Spearman Lands, Sei^ 
graves, Texas. 8-2»p

POSTED—All lands owned and eoa- 
trolled by undersigned is posted and 
trespassers arc warned to stay eoL 
No hunting, wood hauling, stc. will 
be permitted. Take warning.—Land
ers Bros. t f

POSTED—An lands owned and een- 
trolled by the Wulficas are posted 
by law, and trespassers mast stay
out. Hunters, fishermen sad W te d  
haulan take notice.—U. D. Wnlf- 
jen. 4-24»

POSTED—The Elwood lotea mm 
posted according to law. Wood h«nl> 
ing, trapping, hunting, etc., will SB» 
be tolerated.—0. P. Jones, ICgr.

FOR SALE—New bungalow on nip- 
ner between two school bnlldinga, R. 
of High school, big lot, for only 
$1850, $500 cash balance »30 yte- 
month. See me quick at The Bee- 
ord office, or at the above plaes.—  
W. E. Reid.

Reminqjton 
Portable 

Tvpew riter

Our oM friend J. A. Short drop
ped in on Monday to tell ns about 
the two-inch snow, that it the flakes 
two inekea apoii.

*■ *

Thora b  highsr yrieed Ante Oil* 
hat none better than SayraaM XXX 
handled by all Isediei

A. M. Bell, president of the A. M. 
Bell Horae A Mule Co., stated last 
week that he had purchased property 
in Colorado and would probably move 
here from Westbrook.

J. M. Thomas ratumed from FL 
Worth and Dellas Sunday. Be at
tended the 7th district bankers asso
ciation convention in Ft. Worth Fri- 
dey.

fitti» tyfieeiifiM
widi writing kof- 

b o a n l jn a t O w Om  m

f i » /

W H lfO Y  pro. 00.

GAINS COUNTY FARM LANDS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES AND AT 
ATTRACTIVE TERMS.—Very IKtie 
ready money is required to owe e 
good farm in the South Pbiny of the 
Texas Panhandle. Payments for yeev 
farm are on about the sane bsMs as 
paying rent. At Seagreves, OaisM 
County, Texas, we offer you fane 
land at prices from $12.0» to »20.00 
per acre, cash payment dowfT»ir 
one dollar per acre, four yearly J»-, 
ments of one dollar par acre and thw 
balance in yearly paymeets of twO- 
dollars per acre wHh Interest at ak: 
per cent. This b  strictly a gonaral 
farming country. Abundance of pore- 
water, no boll weevil; and cotton «. 
aura crop. At present prices of eelle»,
It will not taks a great aaay  belee. 
to pay for a l »0 aero fe rn  to omm. 
■««on. Thb b  yoor ^  eppacteaMy,
If intsreMad in seeoMi^ a farm e»Al 
hone for yoeraalf and family oa v « » . 
u e ^  terma, mm b  tba ttasa te mkg 
Address W. A. toRKLLX.
Agent, I t  S tate Pa B l^ .. I 
Gaines Cooaty* Texae, ^
mit and dsaerlpCiTe fsMer. .Via

'V' *
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